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WfL but tho boy followed wherever she went with his pan
and Btiok.
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From tbe realms of lifts eternal, 
From the ever Bun-blost shore

Of the Bpirlt's Inmost seeking, 
Speed I with oeiesUol lore; ..

To tho fervent hearts that call me.
, • To the prayerful ones that stand

Wrapt in dreams ofJoy and beaut;:
On the verge of spirit land ;

To the few that know and seek me, 
Whore alone l ean be found;

In the reaW of lifo eternal, 
On ita conseoratod ground;

Whet* the spirit's adoration •■' 
' BaleetlLfanes of thought and prayer, 

Walt the .lofty inspirations
Of my hallowed coming there,

’T Is no crown of earthly roses, 
O'er my thoughtful brow that' flings

Beauty, fragrance, light and glory, '
1 unfurl no rainbow wings. .

I endow no fleeting Bhadows, ' 
With the glory ofthe skies;

I upliftthe yearning seeker, 
' To the gates of Paradise.
I unbar tho flowery portals, 

Bid the magio fcones unroll, • 
« All the vast and woudrouB beauty, 

1Of that dream-land or tho souL 
'Neath Its skies of mellow splondor, 

- Circled by Its broath divino, 
With Its sacred music pealing,

Bunds my ahgcl-girded shrine.
There, no siren voices singing, 

Lull tbo heart to sinful rest
But the formB of soraphB' winging

' At tho Master's hUffi behost;
Bless the unseal'd Vision, gazing, 

Wondor-strlcken frpm the height 
Or its soul-gain'd summit singing

Thence, a song of pure delight.
From the realms of lifo otornal, 

* Willlngly.I wend my way,' •
To enfold In recognition, '

Bomo beloved child of clay;
Tbat with angel-hoart is yearning - 

. F y oommuniou with the blest;
0.4.• >**U. iuvl fira^i«ur

Of tho higher quest
From tho darknesB and tbo tumult, 

From tho passion and tho Btrlfo;
From tho human sorrow brooding 

O'or tlio mystery of life;
. Oome wllh me, oh, earnest seeker! 

To tho spirit heights sublime, 
In tliy faith ahd Joy triumphant, 

Over chango and over time.
PHIHDELPtni, May 28, 1856. .
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plana and ohalked oat her path; there's nothing 
like beaming right"

She had sotiroely finished speaking when a tall, 
round-shouldered girl, with a sallow faoe, and coarse' 
black haii) entered the kitohen. Her eyes were 
dark and far from expressive, and a front view of 
her face wonld give the observeran idea that her 
head was small, but she wore a muoh larger bonnet 
than most girls of her age. Her mouth was small) 
the lips compressed, indicating great firmness and 
determination. .Had Mrs. Spicer studied that faoe 
with its high-cheeked bones, its complexion, indica
ting a nervous-bilious temperament, and the dry, 
hard look, like the surface of a sleeping volcano, 
where are the scorched and desolate remains of for
mer. oonvulsions, she would have hesitated and 
sought from‘a- Higher Power wisdom to guide the 
undisoipllned spirit. • ;

But Mrs. Spioer saw only the dull eyes and slow, 
awkward gut, and thought, as does the owner of a 
spiritless plOugh-horae, that there was a call for 
goad and whip.* .

“ Come into the shed, Martha,” was her first salu- 
tion, and pointing to a sink in one corner, over' 
whioh hung a copper wash-basin and a brown towel, 
11 there is a place to wash, and bo sure you never fail 
to hang the basin and towel in their places. I see 
you wear the same dress in whioh you rode; havo 
you no other ?’’ . .

“ No, madam ; and the first direotress, Mrs. Huse, 
said that she-would like to have you send my olothes 
back as soon as possible—but it is all in the letter.”

“ Send your olothes back ? Got but ono dress ?” 
exclaimed Mrs. Spieer.

11 We Asylum children never havo clothes of our 
own,” was the reply which fell on Mrs. Spicer’s ear 
only as a eimple remark of a stupid ohild; but there 
was a bitterness in the tones of the voice that had a 
meaning' of their own. Study tonu If you wish the 
key to a charaoter—they seldom deccive. It ncedB 
but few touohes for the skillful artiBt to decide the 
value of a musioal instrument, and be who under
stands that wonderful instrument, tho human voice, 
can often tell thb springs of. aotion by it!) modulo? 
tionb. V

"Ot all things, Mr. Spioerl who ever 'hoard the 
like? A pretty week’s work I’ll have of it Well, 
there’s one thing about it, it will be a good otance 
to use up some of your wife’s old clothes.”

Johnnie, who was studying his catechism, looked 
np at this remark, and glanced from Mrs. Spicer to 
Martha.

He remembered something about his mother’s 
dresses, and thought he oould recall even the figures 
on some, and he knew sho always looked neat and 
pretty, even in the kitohen, and ho was wondering 
how Martha would look in these same dresses, and 
how he should feel seeing her wear them. But he 
said nothing. Johnnie had learned siienco in a 

j severe sohool—a lesson so difficult for older people 
to practice. -

“ There is the baby orying. Martha, you may 
bring it here and Bit down by the fire and hold it 
while we breakfast.” , -

11 Where is William ?.” said Mrs. Spicor.

tj

CHAPTER IV.

•. It was Sunday moming. A warm, silvery mist 
lay upon the hills. Nowand then a breath of air

'let him sleep.'’' • .
“Johnnie, what is the tenth oommandment ?" 

said Mr. Spioer, as he was about to pass the oakes.y p . en a rea o a r
stirred the leaves of the' poplar,' “ turning- them .to Johanie' replied correctly’ but when be oame to 
silver” as it passed, and ^taught, the slender flowers 11 What is required,'.' &o., he hesitated, getting only 

to bow their heads in morning worship. The bro^d* asfaras*‘It requiroth full contentment with our 
•bright face of the sun was fairly above Sugar Loaf,condition "---- . It was all in vain—he' could go. It was all in vain—he' could go

. Martha,.who had been . listensng to tho conversa
tion, turned pow and gfzed at Mrs. Spicer; but that 
lady was enjoying hor nut cakes and coffee. .

Johnnie moved thoughtfully away.dough.nuts and 
the tenth commandment associated for life in his 
mind., Martha ate her breakfast in stupid silence, 
but managed to slip away her, own cake, which she 
offered to Johnnie, but he refused, saying, if his fa. 
ther forbid him/he would not eat it.

“ ;You;9xe safe," said she,-“ you’re not a telltale.”
111 do n't know what youjnean," said Johnnie.'
f Oh, only that you’re a good boy.”

„ “ No, I aint Mother says I'm not smart, and am 
very stubborn." .... -; i. '

“ Is she your own mother,' Johnnie 7"
- . •' No, 'my own . mother died when I was a very lit
tle boy." . '

111 guessed as muoh; andmine died when I was 
tfnly threo years old; my iiither is dead, too.”

Johnnie looked as if he felt very sorry for her.
11 Have you any unole and aunt?”
11 Not that I know of-^nobody to love me, and I 

do n't love anybody." . " ‘
Johnnie opened his eyes and looked at hor in great 

astonishment •
" Why, Martha, you must be very unhappy; I lovo 

uncle, Sewall and aunt, Sophy next to my heavenly 
Father—sometimes I am afraid I do better.”
... Martha laughed a low, contemptuous laugh that 
made Johnnie feel very uncomfortable.

“And so you are one of the pious' ohildren that 
love God, and pray to Him.”

Thero was something in the voico ,and manner that 
jarred on the sensitive nerves of Johnnie, and he 
made no reply. He was sitting on tho step of the 
kitchen door, with his Sunday school book in his 
hand. Martha was washing dishes in a sink Bear 
by. ... '

» And so you love God, Johnnie ? Why, it was 
Qod that took your mother/from you, and that gave 
you.Aer, (pointing to the; pursery,) to torment you. 
It was God that gave me a father that drank rum, 
killed his wife and abutjd. his ohildren. He made 
me.bo vgly.;,ju£t sce>fie3e.)6tig arms, and this short 
neok, and my_ ro.und sltol&jns, and my face—I heard 
one or the A»ylum Tiwxw*.. ^sy otnje i\i a whisper 'to 
tho matron—that I looked like a baboon. Do n’t you 
think I do, Johnnie ?”

“ Onlyjust .a little bit, Martha; but people oan 
love you if you are not pretty—only just be good.”

“ love mel Ah ! that sounds droll,enough, John
nie. There never was (inyb-|iy loved me but my dog 
Pompey, and.they killed him because they couMn’t

LlG

“ I really believo it will go Into a fit if you do n’t 
stop," said Martha, sitting down in a chair, exhaust
ed with her fruitless efforts; and,- indeed, there was 
somo danger, for the ohild’s oyes were wide open, 
and it ceased orying for an instant and gasped for 
breath. Martha was accustomed to children and 
know the noise must ceaso. .

She laid tho baby in the oradle, seized - William’s 
arms and took the pan by foroe from him. Irritated 
at her superior Btrength, he doubled his fist and 
aimod a blow at her face; eho adroitly parried it, 
and winding her long arms round him, put him upon 
the cellar stairs and fastened the door. Regardless 
of his kiokB and soreaniB, sho went baok‘to the nur
sery, and soon had tho babe in a quiet sleep.

“ Let me.out 1 let mo out, or I’ll tell'my mother, 
and she'll whip you till you can't walk."

“ Then I shant havo any work to do," was tho oold 
reply. ' '

“ I’ll tell her that you beat and soratohed me till 
the blood run. I'm soratohing now so as to show it."

“ So itBeems you tell lies. I thought so the first 
time I saw you. I know you've told lies about 
Johnnie, and I know the lio you are going to tell 
when your mother comes home."

William was silenced for a moment; he remem
bered that when Bho put him on tho Btairs, thore 
was a strange look in her face, and that her oyes 
glared like a hyena's.

“ I’ll let you out if you’ll promiso not to wake the 
baby."-

After somo demurring, ho sullonly agreed to this 
proposition, resolving to make as muoh noise as ho 
pleased when ho had his liberty. But when Martha 
opened the door, her look awed him.

“ You oalled mo your bound girl this morning,” 
said she; “ do you know who elso I’m bound to be
sides your mother ?"

“ No, who is it ?" ’
« Did you ever hear of a terrible oreature that has, 

a cloven foot^nd lives in burning brimstono, only 
when ho comes to this world to make people wicked?”

“ Tbo devil, do you moan T* •
“ Ye i; well, I am his child, his favorite child, and 

if ever you do anything I do n’t like, he will help 
me pay you. I could n’t begin to tell tho horriblo 
things he showB me how to do.''

William was a rough boy, a bad boy, but like all 
children who havo been religiously taught by theory, 
unacoompanied by a consistent example, thnt “ liv
ing sermon " which carrics conviction with it, ho

afford to keep dogs at the Asylum. AU my love was was, perhaps, only the worse for liis orced. Iio bad
flung over into the water with Pompey. There was
a great Btonc tied to his neck, and it seemed just as 
if there was another dropped right into my heart a t 
the same timo, and it has staid there ever since, aud 
do n’t leave any room for love.” _

At this point in tho conversation, Mrs. Spiccr 
came out with the baby in her. arms; it was dressed

some strango and indefinite notions of the Princo of
EviL Uo had seen his portrait, (fanoy sketch, no 

, doubt) in an old-fashioned- copy of the Pilgrim's 
P”rogress, "a“nJd ho fully bclieVdd In h1im a■s- -a 1living 
personnge, walking to and fro in tho earth.

He looked at Martha. Her coarso, black hair 
hung about1 her faco ; her shoulders looked liko

in white, and looked as fresh and chubby as most humps on hor back, and her eyes gleamed strangely 
healthy eight months’ old babies look, right from from beneath the heavy eyebrows that met upon her
their morning’s buth.

“ Here, Johnnie, take'.the baby and keep him while 
I dress for meoting.” .

This was never a wearisome task to the boy; he 
loved the child, and the infant returned the affeotiijn 
with.'compound interest. Its .little, fat arms were 
stretohed out, and it gavo a spring as it heard tho 
words—“ Come, tako a walk with Johnnie.”

“ Throw lhat dish-water away, Martha, and tako

low forehead. '
“.Do n’t^I look like a ohild of tho Evil One, Wil

liam ?”
William moved away from her slowly, and said 

“ Yes,” in a muoh more subdued voico than ho had 
used before. *

“ Well, it is’ true, aa you’ll find somo day. Now, 
when your mother comos from meeting, you tell her 
all that has taken plaoe, but be suro you tell her tho

Hill, and laughing behind it•s gauzy veil, before the 
curling smoke of the ohimmes mount.ed« t.o meet. ,th|e 

mist overhead. Proverbially industrious as the Ma
pleton people were, they breakfasted.late on Sunday 
mom ing. There were two reasons given for this 
habit^-one, that the housewives found Saturday the 
busiest day of the week, and being more fatigued than 
usual, needed the rest; another, that the people Were 
in the habit of eating but two meals on Sunday, the 
dinner coming at three o’olook, on the olose of the 
afternoon service,-- an da late breakfast mado this 
weekly fast more endurable. ■ ■

But among tho earliest risers at all timeB, not ex» 
. oepting Sunday, was Mrs.' Spioer; and on this par
; tioular morning, she, was earlier than usual. . ••

no farther, and with a longing, lingering look at the

. ; ; Mr. Spicer h id returned from Boston the evening 
, before, bringing with him the “ Asylum girl," and 

as his wife was impatient to see her new‘oharge by 
■daylight, sho roused the sleepy household at-early 

dawn. As for Mrs. Spioer herself, she was never 
■sleepy—those sharp, black eyes of hers were alw&ys 
/ open; searching out hidden corners, and dust that 
: vainly Bought rest As far es her own house was 
.' Oonoerned, sho seemed endowed . With ubiquity; if 
; the boys had been playing in the garret, she knew 

what they had put out of placo; or if they had ven- 
tnred to take the stopple from the molasseB jug, she 
knew, as If In a mcsmerio state, exactly whore the 
one stray drop had fallen. $ho was one of a largi 
olass in New England, who give themselves, body and

. soul, to housekeeping, and'who consider the chief 
end of woman to be-to scrub, cook apd keep a house 
in perfeot‘ordor. Th6. Bible,,:Almanac and Cook

-B ook constitute their library—the first named re-
served for Sunday. . , ' v;

Mrs. Spioer’s ,breakfast was soon on the tablct-for 
ihe was quiok in hor moventents—her pork and po- 

. tatoes, bisonit and, butter and dough-nuts, were ail 
< In order as Mr. Spioer ontored the kitchen. ;- ..

v■, « Well, wife, where isMartha?" v.
1, :<i Bhe has n’t made her, appearanoe; yet j ;I shall 

Oall her, this morning, and' hereafter I shall make. it
;-»rtal0 that If she is not In the kitchen tyrfye o'clock, 

the go without her breakfast I have laid uy

o-r-insMpy oakes, so lli.gMhkti aanmdH lIanrMgiwen, h1«eAl1ortfTt►tihlten tabnlAe aAnnnd 
resumed his primmer. . .

11 We shall expect you to loam the oatechlsm, too,” 
said Mrs..'Spioer, turning to Martha, “ and shall 
adopt the same oourse we do with our own ohil- 
dren.”' ..■-......■■

“ Yes,,ma’am,” said Martha, with a look of stu
pidity that augured ill for her share .ofpie and cake.

“ •I hope you’ve not failed to bring me a new bon- 
ffym --Boston. MrJBplcer. for 1 declare I never 

will go into the meeting-house again with {ESToEi* 
harum-scarum thing on my head,,when there’s Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. Shuttleworth with nbw drawn silk 
hats.” . , v

“ I believe I have executed all your commissions, 
and I think you’ll not say anything more about Mrs. 
Sewall’s sofa, for I have given fifty^dollars for one, 
and you can't find a better in town.”

" Well, I’m glad. on one account, at least; those 
Shuttleworths, with their auotion finery, have held 
thoir heads so high, and aoted as if we were nobody, 
because we hadn't a couoh and mahogany chairs."

“ I hope you’ll be satisfied now, especially as I 
have added to thti oth?r purchases a set of furs full 
as nice as those Jerry bought for his mother. They 
seemed to be .suoh an eyesore to you last winter, that 
I doubt whether you enjoyed the sermons as well as 
you would have done if you had carried fifty dollars' 
worth of fur instead of ton.” ■ ■

111 enjoyed it when ho preached Against pride, for 
I. nevor saw a prouder woman than Mrs. Sewall 
When she showed me her furs, andsald that J erry 
bought them with some of hig machines.” • 
, .<•£ can 'siy. my catechism now,” said Johnnie.

'• Well, let me hear it,” said his fathor. ...
“ The tenth oonAaandmont requireth full content1 

ment with; onr condition, with a right ond.chorita- 
ble fratne of splrit towards our neighbor an^ali that 
ta'JM<”.yii:; y. ■’, : ' .• , . ■ ;

j ; WeU, next time I hope you'll repeat it right , the 
fini tlme, so as' not to loso your cake. -The ,cate- 
ohism ls'very Impo^tant for you to leam A&cl 
lUuid, so |«t() practiAe.” . '

some new,’" said Mrs. Spiccr, “ and be sure you rinse 1 whole truth, or I shall report you to him. Him,” sho 
every dish ; there are two dish cloths, and two wip- repeated, pointing her long finger out as if she “ saw 
ing towels. I shall examine the dishe.a when you a sight ho oould not Bee."
have dono, and if there: is one not thoroughly clean, It was a strango theology to enforco truth from 
you will have the wholo to rinse over." .^fear of tho^ Father of lies, but poor Martha had

“ Yes, ma’am," said Martha,.wiping with all her little porccption of tho beauty of true goodness, and 
might upon a saucer, turning it over and over again, moreover wiser heads than hers haye forgotten, in 
and taking as jhuch timo as would be required for their toachings, that “ Love is tho fulfilling of the
el*. *. . • . ’! ' .

“ You’ll not go to meeting to-day, Martha, so you 
may learn the answers to the first three questions 
id the cateohism. William will stay o.t homo, too.

'Hero t e rMm ei''rRath5rlatei'T  ̂;toy,^ ou ^ u st not1 
get so tired another Saturday night"

' - "I was n’t tired, but I wanted. . to sleep; have'i’t 
y o/’got some breakfast for me

Yes, here is some, all warm.” ..
«»Is that our bound girl, mjother ?” .
“ Eat your breakfast, Wiiliam." . . "
“ I thought I should like jo know, because I sup

pose I wopt havo to go for th^ cows any more.”
11 That do n’t belong to girl^.” .. •
“ Why, I saw Mrs. Shutyleworth’s bound girl 

brushing Alexander’s boots oae day, and she don ’t 
look as if she could do it as well os that girl.”

“ Hush talking, William; have you learned your 
catechism ?” •

“ Yes'm, I guess so,” he replied, snatching a 
doughnut and half dovouring it as .he spoke. The 
ringing of tho ohurch bell called. Mrs. Spicer away, 
and William and Martha were left In' oharge,of tho 
baby and tho house. , ! - ■

Mrs, Spicer, in her new bonnet and mantilla, 
• sailed past the. Shuttloworth'a pow, with a trlumph- 
ant glanoe at thoir more faded attire; she only re
gretted that the first Supday in August would not, 

, admit a display of hor furs to the Sewalls. We will 
leave her at her worship ahd return to Martha and

’^William/ .. . - , . ., , ,
: J “ No, I wont be still; It la n't your placebo ordor 
me about I'll drum on the old tin pan as long as I 
;pl_eas.e ;- it is nothing to me wheth^.the baby goes to 
sleep1or not as long as I hyvo n’t the^oare of iti" .

; , “Btit-,it< Is,frightened,, | 'c^'i,hn«hit,Wil- 
Uam/' iald Martha, as she tried’ini vain to escape;

I law." Then she readily saw that her pupil had 
^been governed only by fear.

For want of better employment William 'commen
ced a survey of his mother’s drawers, taking out'tho 
various artieles rand .showing,themtoMartha^who- 
was oareful not to touch them. . Finding a-key, he 
was muoh delighted. ' .

“ Now for the. preserves 1” ho exolalmed, and pre
pared to-opeft'a olosot where .oakes and sweetmeats - 
were kept. Of the latter there was not a great 
variety; a large glass jar of jelly first attracted his 
attention. It was upon tho upper shelf, and in 
reaching forward to take it, hiB hands slipped from 

• the smooth surface, and fell upon tho floor, breaking 
into a hundred^ pieces, and scattering Its contents 
around tho oloset. ''Marthalaughed alow, disagreea
ble laugh, that told William" he would have.no sym
pathy. from her. Ho ran out,'lookod the doo^dnd 
said— ■ . .

“ Nover, mind,, she’ll think Jf'foll down." ;
“ Perhaps she will,” said Martha, “ if you tell her

so." . , 7 ■ ; ; -• ■-.

“ Now let us go up garret," Bald William, slipping 
the key whioh he held,in his hand in his pocket.

Tho baby had waked from a short and disturbed 
slumber, and thinking, to anpise it, Martha( followed. 
Tho old rubbish of a “garjet. always has its ijharma’ 
for a boy, and^hilp Wjljlan} was ransjwyng the old 
olothes and'bgikon fui^ltuio, Mpttha sat down uj^tt- 
a picoe of carpeting apd. ^ook a quiet Burv$y qf the 
room. High upon one of the rafters appeafty^tp.be 
a ploture-frame ifith its faoe to the waJJL , ,

•• What is that ?” Ifeld Martha,
» Oh, that is nothing but JeJ^iAle’s mother.. It 

used to hang in the parlor, I mieve, but mother said 
she would n’t have it thqre.qny longer, and Johnqfe 
took it.to his room | b;i\iw> ufied toi,stay tll',ir'1 *'11^

look at it so much that mother hung it up here, 
whero ho could n’t got at it. She said he was obsU- 
note and did it only to plague her."

Martha laid the baby down, and climbing up with 
the agility of a cat, took the picture and examined 
it. It was a fair but sad face, os of ono oarly ac
quainted with sorrow. Martha looked at it long and 
earnestly and her own faoe woro a gcutlo expression, 
os sho gated. Wiping tho dust carefully from tho 
frame, sbo wrapped a doth around tho pioturo and 
restored it to its place.

“ Can’t Johnnie olimb up hero and get it?" '
“ Not ho," said William,11 did n’t you know he was 

weak in his legs, and can't run and climb like other 
boys ? Gosh I you ’d havo laughed if you had seen 
him ory when this was taken from him. no begged 
and begged mother to lot him have it, but she’s a 
stiff ono I can tell you; whon sho says * no ’ yon 
might as well try to move Sugar Loaf mountain. 
There can’t anybody got round hor but me."

"H owdo you do it?" •<,-
“ Oh, Iraanago,“ said William, with a twinkle of 

the eye. « Now, you sec, I want some of that cherry 
oordial on tho top shelf of the oupboard in the din
ing room, and I'll have it to-day, you sco if I do n't."

There aro the folks coming from meeting—let us 
hurry down." '

But Martha was in no haste and followed slowly. 
William improved tho time by running into the littlo 
room whero Mnrtha slept,and'slipping the key of tho 
preservo-closet into the drawer of a oabtaway wash
stand that stood in the room. Chuckling at the suo- 
ccss of his trick he ran down stairs, nnd threw him
self on the settee, whero ho appeared to be writhing 
in pain when his mother entered.

"Why, Billy, what’s tho matter?”
" Oh, I’ve got such a stomach-ache," holding his 

hand upon his bowels, (tho usual Hcatof tho stomaoh 
to a child), and twisting himself into various fanci
ful Bhapes, tho musclos of tho mouth kecpihg the 
rest of tho body oompany. *

“ What shall I do for him, Mr. Spiccr? Iam 
afraid he is going to havo the dysentery. I h eardf 
today that Mrs.'Jim Smith’s ohild was n’t oxpocted 
to live with it.”

' « llhubarb and soda is good,” said Mr. Spioer.
11 Oh, dear! how it does aohe!’’ said William, 

making a very touching grimace, and twisting his 
legs very forcibly. “ Give mo somo of your cordial, 
mother."

" Well, now I think of it, it is good,” said Mrs. 
Spiccr.' “ Miss Polly says sho always keeps it in the 
house for that purposo,” and she poured him out a 
wine glass full. As he took it he cast a triumphant 
glance at Martha^ who sat feeding the baby. But 
she wore the samo stupid look that she had in the 
early part of the day; and did not appear to heed 
anything tlmt took plaoe.

11 Johnnie, you must do William's chores to-day," i 
said Mrs. Spiccr; “ ho’s too sick."

With a patient look, but a feeble step, Johnnie 
brought in tho wood, and drove tho cow from pas
ture ; task9, which, light as they aro to most boys, 
often taxed Iub delioate frame too heavily. He was 
sitting jn his room, after his work was dono, watch
ing the golden olouds in tho west, and wondering, as 
ohildren often do, if angels did n ’t como and play 
among them. It was ono of thoBe delicious August 
twiligbts, when tho sunlight lingers so lovingly on 
tho hill-tops, and moved the quiet child to song. 
Cousin Hannah had taught him tho words and mu- 
sio, and as he sat leaning upon the window scat, thus 
he sung— .

"Thoro is a home for weary souls, 
By sins and sorrows drlvan;
Whon tossed on llfo's tempestuous shoals, 
Whero storms ariso styl ocean rolls, 
And all Is drear, but houvcn.
Thero fullh lifts up tbo toarlcss eye, 

’ Tho heart with anguish drlvon;
It vlows the l«nipest passing by, 
S ocb evening shadows quickly lly, 
And all soreno In heaven.”

Johnnie thought himsolf out of sight nnd hoaring of■ 
any one, but orouohed on tho top stair, near the. 
half-open door, was tho uncouth fonn of Martha; her. 
elbows on hfr knoes, and her ohin resting on the 
open paltfiB of her hands. Sho listened, but those 
soothing words of hope camed"no HnTtTiier teart7 ’ 
but'sho was motionless till'thoy ceased; then rising, 
Bho opened • the door a little widor, and motioned. 
Johnnio to follow hor. Leading the way, she mount
ed to the garret, and bidding Johnnie Beat himself, 
sho.olimbod tho rouglrrtrttCrs again, and placing the 
'por roit in a favorable position, said—

“ Stay and look at it as long you please, and I’ll 
put It Sack for you." . , '

Johnnio looked at her, a, s^oond as if in donbfr 
whother sho wore flesh ant( blood, or a spirit; bjit 
one glance at the dear, f(g^|)lar face on the oanvas,; 
and he forgot everything else. With his feet crossed 
upon the floor, and l^a hands claspcd, ho gazed, a s'if 
liis whole' soul wore absorbed in tho object before 
him. At first ty flush, of joy—that passed, and his 
face wija pale again, and the tears ran down his 
oheoks. Tl^qso were wiped away, and' then he sat, - 
liappy and quiet till tho.shadowB of night ooncealed 
tho jjlpturo from view, and then, oreoplng quietly to 
his, rwm, he soon fell asleep. ' t

Wo leavo this family to tho toils of the ooming 
week, to their life of labor, for tho things whioh per- 
ish—a lifo unohcerod by the Innocent pleasures 
which make life happier. Flowers and musio hipd, 
no obarms for Mrs. Spioer, and books were n ot ajjowr 
ed to be “ scattered about,” but .vrore all carefully 
put away in some dark oloset up stalrs.;. The, parlor 
was caretully excluded from the family, and opened; 
only on, very. Important occasions. -The kitchen bore 
marks of constant and daily spruiibtng^ci^y.^n 
shone l|ke a ulrrerj aad even tht .oooklng-itovQ;
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from her tongue, which oould move as nimbly hs ber 
feet Sho intended to train Mhrtha to her ways, aa 
she expressed It, and as we are somewhat interested 
in her experiment, we will give her a oall at some 

future time.
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Gray, Summer street, Boston. - ...
' Respectfully yours, Lewis Wabdwell.
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all nonsense for the boys to hare so muoh trumpery tthhoa.tnjhame oboafs ' Arleiloaet iHonofsfmlann .E nIg lhana/de, wrehaos owni ltlogtlhaidnlky
olalm her. Hor mother, though destitute at the time 
of her death, waa evidently an educated and well 

bred lady. I bave reason to think that she intended 
making somo disclosures to mo, and requesting my 

aid Id restoring her child to her relations. I have 
some olue whioh 1 shall follotr up—perhaps while 
am absent In the meautime, if you should ohange 

your rcsidenoo, or if any misfortuno ooours to the 
little girl, please givo notioe to ray partnor Dr. Henry

all nonsense for the boys to hare so muoh trumpery 
as tbe Bewails,” Mrs. Bploer said; “ what wjith tielr 
punles, Noah's arks, sets of blocks, dissected maps, 

Ac., there waa hardly any sparo room in the house; 
for ber part sho would n 't have the house sotoluttftr- 
ed up, just to amuse the young ones." ■

Ali tha Tillage housewives who did not oome up to 
her standard, received a full measure of reproach

CHAPTER V.
“ If you please, Mrs. Shuttleworth, I should liko 

thoso letters very muoh,” . said Alice, very gently, 
one morning as she was helping that Indy in the 

kitchen.
“ Lawful sako! child, don’t make such a fuss 

about a parocl of old letters; one would think it was 
a gold chain, or a new dress you woro tnlkiug about.”

•• I would rather ^ave tho letters thau either," 
said Alico, •• and 1 will promise never to read them 

. in my room by candle-light again, if you will lot mb

take them.”
•• You had hotter promiso that, for I should cer

tainly take them away, if 1 found you wasting candles 

in that fashion. But I’m suro 1 do n’t know what 
has become of them—burned up, 1 suppose, long 

ago.”
Poor Alico stopped her work, her handB dropped 

■ at her side, and her whole appearance was of one 
who bad met with a great loss. Large tears rolled 
slowly down her ohecks, but she uttered no com
plaint '

“ Well, now, if you aint a baby to cry over tho loss 
• of somo old, worn-out letters!’’

•• They were my mother’i I" said Alico, in such a 
weak, sad tone, that even Mrs. Shuttleworth was- 
touohed.

“ Well, well, child, I do n’t know ns they aro lost;
’ Shuttleworth is such a queer creature ubouj ‘docu

ments,’ as he calls every thing that is written upon, 
that liko as not he has tbern looked in his secretary; 
it seems to me as if I hud some remembrance of bis 

taking them.” ..
A gleam of hope oh&red Alice’s heart, and she 

resolved to apply to thut source.
“ 1 wonder you do n't evcrcry over that jowol-box, 

which tho Dootor took from you when you left the 

hospital.” c
Alice looked tip in astonishment
“ I never heard of it before.”
Mrs. Shuttleworth now looked surprised. Alico 

was present at the timo of the transaction and it 
was supposed remembered tho ciroumstance.

•• It was nothing very valuable only some queer
looking, old-fashioned jewelry, which your mother 
asked the Doctor to keep for you. Hut it is not 
likely you will over seo it again, for Dr. Wardwell 

went to Europe just afterwards,“ko stay five years.”
“ Wbat wan bis name 7” said Alice.
"Wurdwcll, Dr. Wnrdwell I believe; but comc, 

you ’vo talked enough. I am going out this after- 
fnoon, and aftcr you have washed the dishes I wish 

you would sit down and sew upon the shirts that I 
have cut out.” -

It was Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Shuttleworth 
and her daughter^) were out making calls, and Alice 
supposed herself alone in the houso. Uut she heard 
a step in tho sitting-room, and, going there, found 
Mr. Shuttleworth seated at his writing-desk, looking 
very moody-and thoughtful. Alice approached tim
idly, and asked if ho had on old package ef letters, 

which belonged to her.
11 What did you want 7” said he, almost fiercely.

Alice repeated her request.
“ Uh, letters, letters! old letters, did you say ? 

Your mother’s letters 7 llow came you to ask for 
them now 7 Did you think you’d never have a chance

Alioe, >iu are faint " said Hannah, throwing her 

arms round her, • • •
“No, no j buCHannaM *m afraid he has^no, 

no, it can’t be/ Hannah, you must go down wltu 
me to the sitting-room." / . • .. . „“ Yes yes,”' sftid Hannah “it may be, nothing 

after aU. I am sure l do n’t Vpow why I am so 

frightened." • -
They wen* together to tbe sitting-room, and there 

a sight presented itself Whioh made them start baok 
in terror. Upon the floor lay strotohed the. . lifeless 
body of Mr. Shiittleworth; by his side was ;the,pis- 

tol whloh had'just Sopped from his grasp. The' 
head h*ad fallen back, and the ghastly countenance," 
with tho eyes wide mwn^seemed to glare fearfully 

upon the trembling^^fl|H*ce was now 4110 ®r8t 
to regain oourago, al^Bng forward, stooped and 
raised the head that IBTgbt rest more easily, call

ing upon Hannah to bring somo pillows. As she did 
this, she thought she perceived a slight motion of 
tho eyes ana a shuddering movement of tho wholo 
body; then the eyelids closed slowly, and tho head 

fell baok heavily upon tbe arm whioh sustained it.
“ Hannah, run and call your father pray be 

quick.”
It was an nwful moment for Alice—alone with tho 

dead, tho body yet warm, resting upon her. A prnyor 
sprung to her lips, and in whispered acccnts came 

tho words—
“ Our Father ih h eaven, forgive—take the weary 

and heavy laden ”----- .
It seemed as if the dead wero corisolous, for there 

was a slight movement of tho hand. Paler oven 
than tho corpse was the face of Alice, but again sho 

murmprcd— .
« Our Father "in heaven, forgive—tako the woaty 

nnd heavy ladon homo to icst.”
So absorbed was sho that sho was unconscious that 

any ono had entered, till a strong arm was around 
her and she felt berself gently lifted and laid on tbo 

couch. '

“ You may. keep that, child—you -are old enough, 
and It may be of use to you. Now run and borrow 
the Inst paper of Mr. SewalL” -

Alico obeyed this onlcr, and thon hastened to her 
own room tb finish her sewing as quiokly as possi- 
bib; thnt she might gain timo for reading the lottors,

How happy she was! happier than any queen in 
Christendom, though her dominiou was a little, low, 

unfinished kitchen chambor. It boasted of but ono 
window, and that very small, but it was bright and 

olear, and on its- sill two littio pots of mlgnoinotte 
and pinks, (Hannah’s gifts.) The unpninted floor 

was well swept, and whito; no rolls of dust played 
hide nnd seek under the low, narrow bed, nor could 
the daintiest finger have traced a letter upon the old, 
rheumatlo table, or on the polished surfaco of tho 
black, leather trunk, which article seemed rather 
cut of place there, with its boast of London and an' 
tiquity.

Around tho broken looking-glasB, Alice had twined 
a wreath of the flowering arbutus, gathered from the 
woods, and' beneath were some fresh flowers, given 
her by the Sowalls. Altogether, this kitchen cham

ber was a pleasant spot on that quiet August after 
noon. . ' _____

Alico seated herself by tho window, and the needle “ This iB too mnoh for you, my poor child,” said a 
Beemed to .go as if tho tiny fingers were a patent voice she knew to be Jerry's—that voico that seemed 
spwing-macttine, so eager was she to gain time for to come to her aways in her greatest trouble. 
the letters whiob she laid before her that sho mighty Wo will pass lightly over the confusion bustle, hys- 
look at them. Stitch, stitch, stitch, but not wife terics and groans that succeeded tho return of the 
aching heart, or weary hands, for suddenly a fresh family, and thoir gathering by the sido of the corpse. 
hope bad sprung -up in Alice’s heart, and she litld Mrs. Shuttleworth seomed to discover, for the first 

courage now for labor and suffering. She-did not time, that*her husband bad possessed any amiable 
even stop to gaze upon the plcasaut scene before her: trait of character. Seated in her rocking-ohair, with 
the corn with its silvery tassels whispering to cach her cologne bott^e^juid handkerchief in her hands, 
other in the gentle breeze—the orchard bright with she discanted largely upon the wonderful virtues of 
its ripened fruit—the yellow grain glowing iu the soft the dcccascd, and by the directions which sho gave 
sunlight, while in the back ground tho woods in their for mourning—the leugth of veils, depth of hems, 
rich green livery welcomed to shade and quiet But and quantity of orapo for trimming, it was evident 
beyond these, and towering abovo all, was “ Sugar that stic meant grief should havo its outward show. 
Loaf” with its bare, rocky summit and its tree-clad But tho next day, when her daughters revealed to her 
sides. ___ the situation of her son in New York, the cologne

•- •r . . . . .. • -, ..
Tbisjbompaigr. were so tjmbfUpassed that .the Faotory 
wasshut np,the laboret>;<ftrown ojif of^nploym^n^ 

aml the stockholders liiblelfor a hea^'deEtV; ' V
'Sploer ohuokled inwarily;, hejMd foreseen the 

storm, aud saddled his burden/ripon oJfi' Deaoon 
Bean’s Bhoulders. The poor mkn was obliged to 
mortgage half his farm. Spicer wns one of those so- 
called shrewd, men to be found iu almost eve«y thriv
ing village. He was a member of the churoh aid 
furnished oil, wood, wine, dcc., for the sanotuary, be
cause he was “ sO good at a bargain, the deacons 

said; ljnt whether the bargain was favorably to tho 
furnished or furnisher was 'not deoided for some 

yeaTrhise. Shuttloworths were treated w.ith great kind
ness by the neighbors in tholr misfortune, but the 
poor mother was inoonsolablo, at what was truly her 

greatest misfortuno—the imprisonment of her son. 
A knowledge of thoir poverty alone aroused her to 
any exertlon ._.,1 '■ '

“We must go baok to Boston nnd take boarders," 

she said.Anything that will tako us baok to the oity,” 

hoi: daughters replied. . .
Poor Alice heard tho announcement with a heavy

But if Alice was not looking with bodily eyes at bottle was thrown aside, ber tongue was silont, and 
the fair picture before her, tho spirit of tbo scene her own darkened room witnessed the agony and 
Btolo iuto her heart, and she broke forth in song : shame of the poor mother, whose mistaken ideas of

' "Iligli In yonder realms or light education had. led him to this sad result She said
* • Dwell the ruptured gaiuta above,

Fur beyond our fuoblo night, no more about outward mourning. Alas! the heart
lluppy iu Immanuel's lovo.” in its deepest sorrow hangs out 110 badge of grief to

The door opened, and a bright face peeped in. catch the world’s eye; .......
“ 1 have como to sit with you, Aly; 1 knew you Upon Mr: Shuttle worth's desk was found a letter 

must be happy to have those letters again, and I from the agent of tho Mapleton Factory in Boston, 
hurried my work,' aftcr you oamo for tho paper, so as giving an account of sales. Cloths had fallen, but 
to como in and sew for you while you read.” following directions of Mi. S., he had forced them

Oh, Hannah 1 how good you arc ; and would n’t into market. Beside this, Shuttleworth had bought 
you liko to. have mo read them aloud 7 I think you wool at high prices, without] informing himself of 
mayjikeito hear more of my father and mother.” the sudden fall in th^ fcifthafaCturcd article. The 

hat is just what 1 was wishingyou would offer money whioh he had on-hand ho had loaned'to his 
to do, Aly—but first I must say a word about Mr. Bon, who had urged a loan, promising to return ln a

’Wo lovo rollglon, not the priefit—■ '
Wo lovo our country and our God;

We lovo tho man wbo governs least, - 
Not ono who rules with iron rod. '

Eucli family Bhould bo a Btate,
Whero all domesilo virtues grow;

Tlio hoart au empire—then let foto 
Attempt ln vain IU overthrow.

Wo lovo tho rarmbr and his toll—
Tho bandrauldonB of llfo are thero;

Wo treasure God's grout gift or soil, 

And U'lB'creatlon fair. -
Wo love bright gold, that It may strew 

Contentment ln the path of care j
We hato the man who never kuow

That he could have too largo a Bhare.
Wo love both wit and merit flno, 

Though poverty tholr graco unfold:
’ Tho diamonds ln tbe dirty mlno

Bliino Just as bright as Bet ln gold.
We lovo tho beautiful—the good—

Tho finished work of Nature's plan;
For, when they'rofully understood, 

They conBllluieitho'perfect man.
We lovo, ln woman, virtue, truth— 

And know suoh goms would be less rare,
If pity for hor tendor youth

Exposed tho tempter's ready snare.
Her life is often ovcrcast,

And darkucBs clouds tho futuro way: •
But heed the lesson of tho paBt—

'T Is darknesB tells us what ls day.

Take off tby Bandal, wear;

Aud lay It at tby gate—go ln;.
Search for somo now and radiant clime, 

Untainted by tbe blight of sin..
We wish thy realms as free and wide

As mukes God'B universe our home;
That what wo lovo might thore abide, 

And what Is hateful never como.

. " love! What are you saying/ orivu^Zule, spring. 
)ng to her feet and confronting her Ipfjr. >• If yOU 
were not the, kindest of brothers to mo, I should say 

that you had seriously offended me by entertaining 
for a ipoment snoh unjust Busploions.”

The,flashing eye and burning oheek indloated that 
the pride; if pot the heart, of-the Greoian girl was 

deeply wounded. Glovano had bo^u too long ac
quainted with the varying emotions of. that oonnten- 
anoe not to peroelvo this—so drawing'the arm of 
Zule within that of his own, they sauntered slowly 

homeward, conversing in low earnest tones, until 
}»th were ireoonoiled and rt^psured of eaoh other’s 
oonstanoy. , ! " > '

The parents of Glovano Arnetto were fishennen. 
They were poor bnt honest pefcplBj obrioentratlng all 
their hopes in the single ohild Provldenoe,had be

stowed upon them. Ten yoars previous to thi opon- 
ing of our story, the widowed pother of Zule had 

died, leaving the Uttle girl of six summers to the 
meroy and guardianship of strangers. . '

Ruvina tho kind-hearted mother of Glovano, had 

immediately taken oharge of the orphan, installing 
her as a m e m f^ f her faniily, in her own hnmbte - 

home, and chei'ishing the same feeling of affeotion 
for the girl Zule, as if she had been bound to her by 
the clQseBt ties of relationship^ '

From earliest ohildhood Glovano and Zule had 
been betrothed. The former was two years the 
senior of his adopted sister, and her constant cava

lier on all ocoasions.
Thore was not a maiden upon • the island who 

woujd not have gladly acoepted tho love of Giovano; 
while the latter, upon the other hand, waa the 

envy and admiration of his sex. • .

Previous to the quartering of the 69th regiment 
at Zante, the lives of Giovano and Zule had glided 
calmly and happily by. The old people looked for
ward with delight to the time when their son, having 

completed bis twentieth year, should-lead to the 
nuptial altar the blushing and beautiful Zule. The 
latter had now reaohed her sixteenth year, and al
though the humble means of her parents had pre
vented her from obtaining a fine eduoation, she was 
unusually intelligent and witty for one of her age, 

besides being the possessor of a rioh and musical 
voioe, which, with cultivation and proper training, 
would have graced many a saloon in Europe. -

The jealousy of Giovano, although a source of sur
prise to Zule was by no means without , cause, as 

will be seen by the inoidents I am about to relate.
About fnidnight the Greoian maiden was awaken

ed from her slumbers by loud strains of martial 
musio. Springing from her couoh, she oropt to her 
casement, and peering out into the pale moonlight, 
beheld the band of the 59th regiment beneath her ' 
window, with Colonel Stanton at their head.

Zule’s heart beat quickly nt sight of the English 
soldier, who had been the subject of so muoh disous- 
sion during the evening." The parents of her lover 
wero old people, who boing fatigued by thoir day’s 
labor, had fallen into a deep and heavy slumber. 
Giovano, upon the oontrary, was a light sleeper, and 

it wub his arousal Zule most feared, knowing, as Bhe 

did the nature of his feelings towards the ColoneL
The serenade ceased, and the Greek girl, leaning 

from the casement, saw all depart with their several 
instruments under their arms, with the exception of 

Colonel Stanton. A Beoret thrill of joy shot through 
the heart of the Greoian maiden, when Bhe felt 
herself alone in the presenoo of the. distinguished 
Boldler. • y “ h

■ A voice, low and oalm, pronounced the name of

turned at the sight of a red-ooat," said tho youth, Zulo fell BenseleBf to the earth.

"Santa Maria! Giovano’s hand hath murdered

As she spoke, tho report of a pistol in the house 
startled the girls, and they both sprung to theit feet

“ What U It ? What can it be ?” said Hannah, 
who waa the first to speak. Alioe pale and ttam-

*' May I repeat my verse to you—tlje one that rests oome right at last Jerry always said that you had
me when I am tlrefl?” good blood in you, and that some day you would be

Jerry have been four years finding out yonr rela
tions ? Now if I could put some qiiloksllvor in that 
doctor’s bootsI “ I'll tell you what—I have it,Aly.”

again? Well, may bo yoW wouldn’t I’ll look;” 
and he began searching hts desk/i^t^; a confused 
and troubled look. ' \ '

Aiico was in painful BUBpcnfc^. JFhcrciWjero piles 
•f yellow-looking papers, all labelled, but it would 
seem that there were none for her. But at last, from 
the very bottom, was brought forth a worn and 
Stained bundle, marked, " For‘Alice,”—stained they 
were with a mother’s tears, Alice’s eyes glistened 
as her hands grasped the package. Shuttloworth, 
looked at her for a moment ;^hjr dress was eld, and 
too short, being a cast-off ono of Ada Grace’s. A

Shuttleworth. Dreadful news, is it not ?” ew weeks. The owners of the Factory beoame rest-

What news?” said Alice, alarmed, for she re- less, and insisted upon an explanation. Shuttle
membered his strange looks and manner. i, worth felt that ho wos.a ruined man—that the mo-

“ Why, Mr. Shuttloworth’s son 1 You don ’t tako ment h(; affairs bccatnlr, kn<*wn, his reputation was 
the papers here. It was in tho ono you first brought gornvjltf was the dread ’if this ..exposure whioh 
ovor. lie hns committed a forgery, and is condemn- troubled him at the time Ailce called for her letters. 
ed to the State Prison for lifo. Fathor thinks the The paper which she brought no doubt added, the 
family know nothing about it yet, unless Mr. Shut- last drop of bitterness to tho already full oup. It 
tleworth suspects it, from somo hints which have was too much for the miserable man to bear. This 
been thrown out in his presence.” - son had beon his only hope; the other was destitute

“ Mr. Shuttleworth has appeared strangely for of energy and taot for business, and his habits were 
some days,” said Alice, “ nnd i was afraid he was in becoming so bad that his mother and sisters suffered 
trouble." v • much mortification on his account Poor man 1 his

“ Ho has troublo enough of his own. Father flays mouoy gone his reputation ruined, his sou in prison, 
that his one year of ageucy has almost ruined the and his daughters vain and idle while his wife was 
factory. They are trying to settle with him.” continually reproaching him as tho onuse of all their

Alice was sod at heart—wretched os her home trouble. A loaded pistol''was in the room — the 
frenzy of the moment and a coward heart tompted, 
and the deed was dono. . '

was, it was still her home—p.11 she had, and she 
would gladly avert sorrow from it

“ Come, Aly, open your letters f I do not know as 
we oan make matters better. Come, do n’t you see 
how I am making my fingers fly over your sewing ?

fair of BhoeB from the some Bourco, but too large for But what is that preciouB little letter you just took
the little feet that now sought shelter in them, were from your bosom ?” '
confined by narrow black strings about the Blcndci; “ I want you to read it, Hannah, and tell me 
ancles. Meagre and scant enough was her apparel, you do not think there is hope that I may at Bome 
but the face, with its beautifully moulded features, timo find iny relations.” *
was fair to look upon, aud now it was radiant w.ith Hannah read and ro-read, without making any 
joy. • . comment At last she burst forth with great vehe-

“ Alico,” said Mr. Shuttleworth, “ do n’t you havo mence:— ' . •
.a very hard time of it in this houso? It seemB to Lewis Wnrdwell! Well, you say ho is a doctor,
me you arc working from morning till night, aud, aB and n good man, nnd a great man. Now it ' Ib over
for your fare, it !b poor enough. Tho girls fret at four years since thlB noto was written, and you have
you, your mistress is sevare; ht>w in tho world do heard nothing from him. I wondor if he thinks
.you manage to bear it so patiently 7” little orphan girls havo more pationce than other

Alice blushed aud trembled. ' This was new lan- folks. Would n’t I like to speak my mind to him ?
nguage for her tohear.bntBoeing helooked at her as I ’ddoso Limwitlia wfioleTSox of pills, puP ablister 
iif waiting for an answer, said,—“ My mother used to on his back, take some ounbes of blood from both 
tiell me to teturn good for evil—she learned it in her arms, and keep him on a siok bed till he repented of 
>Bible 1” ; his negligence. I have always had a high opinion
, "Oh, then you find consolation in religion. I wish ofthe profession ; but I'm altering my mind.” 
li could. The Lord knows I am heart-sick and weary Alioe laughed to see Hannah's indignation. "You
■enough, -My ohildren treat me with scorn—my homo forget, Hannah, that ho was to stay five yeqn in 
i is a hell, (I hopo there is no worse)—and—and I fee England, and. then I suppose he has something elso

• . only.trouble ahead— " to do besides looking up relations,"
Ho stoppe d short u if surmised himself at his “ I suppose they do send lcttors across the ooean, 

. owAnliVceo’rsd sh.eart was fall- of pity. Bho ha.dnollcod, Aly, and wo havo proof that he oan write.” .
for some days that ho had appeared strangely—had “ Oh, Hannah, I was so hopeful just beforo you 
eaten, little, and walked tho houto late at night' came in,” said Alice,-sadly.
Jyrapathy gavo her coprage. " Hopeful I and bo you must bo now; it will all

A e fairest of the Ionian Isles is Zante. It was 
the season of vintage—the Uarnival of the Grecian 
maidenB—when, tho light labor of the day con' 
eluded, tho peasantry assembled beneath the wide- 
spreading foliage for their oustomary dance;

The scene was an unusually brilliant and fostal 
one, for an English regiment had recently taken up 
their quarters upon the island, and being from tho 
nature of'their adventurous life, a jovial set of fel-

Zule. He requested the young girl to grant him but 
an interview of a few moments. Flattened by the 
signal and marked attention Colonel Stanton had 
Bhown her, she yielded a reluotant consent

To pifess out of the cottage by means of the poroh 
door, might startle the inmate? of the dwelling, who, 
if they had been awakened by the-musio, at least 
made no demonstration to. that effeot. Carefully 
stepping forth from her latticed window, Colonel 
Stauton’s arms reoeived the trembling girl.lows, thoy at once entered upon the pleasures so

lavishly spread for them with all the jest of true Towards a vine-clad arbor, the adroit soldier led 
soldiers. Their soarlet uniforms glittering through his fair companion. Plaoing himself beside her 
the dark grecu shrubbery, only served to enhanoe upon'a low, rustio seat, he talked to her of- hlB mar- 
and brighten the fair picture, of which the beautiful tial exploits,' hiB numerons adventnres, and narrow 
Zanteote maidens, habited in their graoeful and pic- escapes from death, whioh the interested girl (frank

Alice had a hard time for a few dayB, for not a 
member of the family,Beemed to have prcsenoe of 
mind or inclination for household duticB. But coun
try neighbors aro proverbially kind at Buoh times,' 
and had it not been for their thoughtfulness the 
child would havo Bunk under her burden. The 
funeral ceremonies were all properly oared for the 
daily wants of the fitmily supplied, and suitable 

mourning borrowed for the ocoasion.'
“ Borrowed mourning!” a very singular and some

what ludicrous custom, but so common that we do 
not seo. iU absurdity,'and one whioh would bo 
•‘ much better in tho breaoh than the observance." 
Indeed we believe the fashion of deSking ourselves 
in black, dwelling iu shadows at the d^ith of rcla*- 
tivos is a mere rclio of heathen BuperBtition and 
Ims no . sympftlhy with; the , puro faith and brlght

turesque costume, formed the exquisite foreground. in, liko another Desdemona. Zule’s answers to hiB 
Littlo children, their hoods garlanded with flowers, various questions uttered as they'Vere in her natu- 
were scattered hero and there upon the green sward, rnl nnd child like manner, quite chnrmed the hither- 
sonlo engaged in tlieir innocent sports, others stretoh' to unimprcssible henrt of the daring officer. ' 
cd at the feet of their parents, who sat quietly en Frqm her lips he learned hsr entire history. She 
oying th(> gay scene before them, without actually told.him of the tendor onrffwhioh Bhe had reoeivod 

participating in it from the hands of old RuviflBjrtro mothor of Giovano,
Apart from the merry throng stood Colonel Stan to whom she was betrothed. .

ton his arms folded complacently across his broad A despatoh had been reoeived that day froffi the 
chest, and hlB calm, grey eyo, intently fixed upon tho queen, ordering his return to England. The English 
qucon of the danco. Bloop-of-war was already on its way to Zante, bring-

Zule, tho Greek girl, was lovely as a poet’s dream. ing in it a brother,officer, who was to take oommand 
Her face, in its olasBio beauty, would have servod as of the troops stationed upon the island at that time,

hope of truo Christianity.
Mr. Shuttlcworth’s death produced a great com

motion in Mapleton. The day after the funeral, all 

the owncrBof Factory stook-were seen running to 
the counting-room. Among them MisseB Poliy and 
Betty Wood., Their old square-topped chaise was 
drawn by white Dolly, a venerable horse, whoso ago 
few know, but whoso motion^ corresponded very well 
with the rickcty and rheumatlo ohaise. This morn
ing Pollyfcheld tho iclns . one line in eaoh band, 
bending her body forward, and every now and then 
giving a jerk of thc; reins and a slap with them 
Upon the gray baok of Dolly, whose gravity and 
thick hido were in n6 jray disturbed by thiB

“ Youlmay repeat aa much Bible as you like, but somewhere else' than in tho old kitchen—but then
, It ^rlll be jain upon tho rock.” Jerry ls juBt like mother, ho likeB to holp thoso that

• ■ “ It is 'this, sir—1'Come uuto me all yethatare are In troublo. Do n’t you llko our Jerry, Aly ?”•
' weary ind heavy-laden, ahd I will give you rest* ” “ Yes, I do Hnunah next to Dr. Wardwell, I like

‘"W eary and heavy-laden’—that applies to me, him best of any man in this wide world.”
oertaialy; 1 weary ond heaVy-ladcp.’ Yes,yes, lean “ Next to Dr. Wardwell! for shamo, Aly. Would
catry my burden no longer. I wish I could find test 
Then that is whero you find it Poor little thing! I 
•wlsfcfrou might i^ve more of it thtii yon can find 
in this house. >By tbe way, looking at jtohremHds 
neo? titrate I-rtoelwd from Dr. Wai

Vny wife-brought yon. home to UtB wl 
;.«an take it, If .youwlsh {ahd,,search!^

ing, whioh, 1 bllng, stool speeohless. A susplolon of the truth—4
horrible (bar curdled her blood, but she dared Beit

fauri.* >s"u1?.« pH utttnuoe to hair fauri.’Vi'it;

>»

manoeuvre, but as if to pleaso the old ladies, and 
cheat them into a belief that, she was really going 

faster, would give a slight spring forward, and then 

relax into her usual jog trot.
“ I'Say Betty,if we hai taken Sploer’s advice and 

sold out that day? we should have saved something; 
now it ’s all gone." ■’ •

11 Yes, but we could n't iav4 sold it as good proper;
ty after what ho told us abont it ” . -

“ That’s tfuo,but thonmed do suoh things, and I 
supposo they call M right in business* Sploer did it, 

and he is a professor.” '
“ I am sorry, sister, that we ever meddled with 

Faotory stook; we women:do n’t understand suoh 
things.” ...
' “ Well we *11 see what can be done (• perhaps It 1s

not io had after alL" ' . •
Bnt it'was worse eveivtluia' the old ladles feared.

a model for even the most fastidious soulpto»f Her under tho oharge of Colonel Stantqp.. .
orimson turban was now' thrown aside, anu in its By his animated and brilliant conversation, he
place glistened a ooronal of ^currant leaves among succeeded: in awakening in the mlr^d of the Greek 
the folds of her dark hair, whioh, floating unre girl a desire for knowledge* a thirst for travel. 
strainedly over a pair of white and polished Bhoul- When, therefore, he kindly proposed her returning 
ders, swept nearly to her delicately sandaled feet to England with him, for tho purpose of availing her- 
The piorcing blaok oye of Giovario the aoknowledgod self of its vast educational resources, tbe eager and 
lover of the fair Zulo, did not fail to deteot the look impulsive child at onoe yielded a ready assent 
of; deep admiration whtoh tho Coloriel bent upon hl« .A .J 0w.7.piM,at_her^8lde_whi8pored.in,,her oar, 

companion, as hand in hand (hey passod him at the “ Zule romember your tow, never to wed other than 
olose of the dance. It is said that true love cannot Giovano 1" 1
oxlst without jealousy; if this be the caso, it may Both Colonel Stanton and his companion were mo- 
account in a measure for the troubled look which mentarily paralyzed by the words of tho unknown 
swept aoroBs the brow of the Greek boy, as he hur- speaker. At length the former gathored courage to 
riedJbis beautiful partner away from the gay crowd usk the affrighted girl if she would not liko to return 
to a spot of land overlooking the bright blue sea. home. As thoy emerged from tho shadow of the

•‘ You are sad to-night, deareBt,” said Zule, as she arbor, a tall figure, onvelbjrtd ln a loose traveling 
twined her slender Angers amid the clustering curls cloak, his faoo partially cohccalod by the broad vizor 
of Glovano, who lay at - hor feet, with his eyeB stead- ofhis cap, strode up to them,-and, drawing a knife 
fastly fastened upon the snowy-wreathed waves, as fromhiB belt, aimed it at tho heart of thg Colonel, 
thoy dashed gently against tho shore; - > orylng out ln a hoarse voioe, “ Viliian, thou wouldst

At first the youth addressed mndc no reply.: At rob me of her, that is dearer to me than even life it- 
length, turning his dark orbs full upon the faoe of self I Know, then, that this is Qlovano Arnotto’s 
Ziile, he inquired, ‘‘If Colonel'Stanton had-ever revcngoI” 1
spoken with hor ?” ■ * {& The glittering steel flashed momentarily in the

To Giovano’B question, she answered ‘in the nega- olear moonlight, but ero it had reaohed its intended 
tive;' adding, also, that sho entertained not the resting-place, the young girl sprang forward, and, 
slightest desire to make tho acquaintance'of tbe throwing henelf between the two rivals, reoeived tho 
stern Englishman. ( • , ponlard-thhist intended for tho breast of the English-

“ Indeed, I thought maidens’ heads were always man. A sharp, quick ory rang uut upon the air and

teaslngly.
“ Turned away from them; perhaps,’’, was Zule’s 

prompt 'reply. “ But why do you question 'me so 
curiously'upon the subject?” sbe asked, peroelvlng 

Glovano’s glanoo of'Suspicion still resting upon her.
“I will tell 'you. I am convinced thal Colonel 

Stanton regards you with no comihon degreo of in

terest Di4'^ti hot notloe the loqk of intense fow 
that lighted up hi* oold, grey eye, as we passed him 
at tho'oonoliulonof the dance?"

her!” wero£he last words of the wretched Arnetto, 
as, wringing his handB, he.hnrried from the spot.

Left alone witl) his supposed dead, Colonel Stanton 
knew not how or where to turn. Gently lifting her 
frail form in his arms, be directed hlsfalterlngsteps 
towards the oottage of old Arnetto lfaiihislH ft, so 
late the soene ofdomestio happiness, bnt no#* alas I 
ohanged'to'the bouse of mourning arid desoUtion. .'

A .light quhw pwwd through the drying frame
'. •'.•!.■ >rf! J h;’: ; :. :•'' .>■; 'x'.f^i^: th- ' -.-"•
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of the Grecian maiden, and the .4ark orbs of right 

wen lined to the tua ot tho Borrowing and grief- 

strloken officer. : ‘ ' . ... .
‘•Thank God aheUIveal” were the. words that 

bunt from his pale «P». aa he P™»»ed her closely to 
his heart. A few moments later, and Zulo lay upon 
the couch in her ownohamber. Returning U> aBense 
of consciousness ahe inquired anxiously for Glovano.

' « AlasI he's gonel” was the faint response of tho 
heart-broken Ruvina, as she raised a goblet of wine 
to the porple lips of the injured Zule. ."

Oh examination, the wound received by the inno- 

cent’girl proved to bo but ojU1ght one j morely graz
ing her left aide considerably below tbe region of the 
heart. A few days’ oareful dressing and nursing by 
the dovoted Ruvino, and Zule was restored to health 
onoe more. ' .

Colonel Stanton was now a constant visitor ot tho 
oottage. By hia solioltudo And attentions to ,the 
oonvalescent maiden, he soon ingratiated himself 
into the favor of the old.oouple, who were too deeply 
absorbed with grief at the loss of their ohild, to in- 

‘ quire particularly into the Englishman’s motives. .
Three weeks from the timo of Giovano’s supposed 

murder of Zule, and snbBequent flight from the home 
of his ohlldhood, Zule stood upon, the dook of the 
English sioop-of-war, the St. Joseph, now preparing for 
her return to England. By her side stood .Colonel 
Stanton, in all the pride of manly dignity. 'With hiB 
plumed oap, be waved a graoeful adieu to the loyal 
soldiers of his regiment, who were now assembled 
up on tho shore to take a last, farewell of their be
loved commander. •

The band struok up “1 Auld Lan§#feyne,” and th? 
barge, with its snowy Bpread Bails, moved slowly off. 
With tearB in her.eyes, Zule watohed the fluttering 
kerchief of Ruvina, and the upraised': cap of old 
Arnetto, whoBe hearts wore now made doubly dreary 
at parting with the loved ohild of thoir adoption.

I havo merely laid out an outlino of this, idoa, that 
suggested itself to my mind, leaving to your Imagi
nation the astoniBhmont your supposed friend might 
feel, hlB impatient curioBity to learn how Buoh » 
thing could bo dono, and hiB admiration of the per
fection of the telegraph, whon its simplicity of con
struction and operation was fully explainod to him.

In Buoh a caB^as this, a man could easily be con
vinced, for he conld b o shown the operation of all 
tho elements of the telegraph, and be.mado to compre
hend their relations to eaoh other, far enough to un

. derstand the use and application of it, as now used. •
But flplritual matters .diffqr from tho telegraph, .

in this one thing—all tho machinery Is invisible and 
intangible. We can neither see it nor feel it, in the 
ordinary sense of the word “ feel." Although In- the 
“manifestations” thero may bo something that corres
ponds with or Is analagous to tho cleotrio and magnet* 
lo forces of the telegraph—we may not be able to un* 
derstand the relation of the several parts or elementa 
required for spiritual 11 telegraphs,”' as we do in the 
magnetio telegraph. We oan only see eomo of the 
results—one oan read the messages—or receive the,.. 
oommunioatlonB, and the best ovidonce we oan have 
of this oharaotcr, is in the -identities announoed ,or
provedi by tho communications.

The abovo communication rolatlve to the tele
graph, that I send yoa horowith, was suggested, or 
presented to my mind at one time, not long since, 
when I was thinking of you, and of something whioh 
I had written to you relativo to spiritual matters.

I have somo ourious idoas about this matter that I 
have ju st written to you. I am almost of the opin
ion that the ideas therein oontainod were impresisd 
on my mind for some purposo in oonnootion with 
yourself, or with the extension and dissomination ef 
uaefnl thoughts on this aubjeot

I wish to aay, that I do not reflect upon what I 
ahall write on thia autyeot nor take any care t»
seek for ideas, nor to take any partioular time for 
writing what I do write. I alt down to write when 
the “ fit takes me,” with only the prompting idea / 
before me, and take no heed beyond that—I belUve 
I am becoming a Utt|e more sensitive! (or cotiicmm)

Had Giovano gone to his home, after the night 
of hU intended tragedy, Zule’s old love would have 

. returned, and forgiveness, woman’s noblest attribnte, 
reinstated the impetuous lover onco more in the 
afieotions of his betrothed. . '

No intelligence having boen received of the absent 
one, Colonel Stanton implored the hand of Zule in 
marriage. At first, the Greoian maiden refused to 
liBten to his entreaties, and to break the holy vow of 
betrothal whioh for long years had existed between 
Giovano and herself. In vain she represented to him 
the - great dlfferenoe in their social. positions* her 
l&ok' of eduoatio'n, and tho numerous accomplish
ments that oonstitute the polished lady. '

With his ounning and tact, the importunate suitor 
succeeded at last in oonquering every objection whioh 
the unsuBpeoting heart of Zule had raised. A pri
vate marriage followed, to which Arnetto and his 
wife, at last reluotantly gave their,sanction. With 
ZuIo’b departure from Zante, fled alBO her bright 
dream of happiness I- Clouds were thiokly gathering 
about the horizon, and the gloom of night was fast

▼onoed, and, with a quipk movement, tore the mask 
from tho facg of the richiy-dreBsed cavalier, exolaim* ' 
ing in alo ud tone— •' \ ,'

“ Before Heaven and, man,,I noyr . expose thy 
orimesl” . . ;

The velvet mask dropped to, the floor,' disolcsing 
the stern features of—Colonel Stanton.. ,

The entire , assembly looked, on with breathless 
silence; even Elizabeth seemed spoll-bonnd by,the • 
strange presence of the intruder. At length, recov
ering her usual oomposurt and wonted dignity, she 
demanded' the woman to explain the oause of suoh 
singular and unlookod-for oonduot. With a slow 
Btep she move d towards the throno, and kneeling at 
the feet of Elizabeth, uplifted those eyes, from whioh 
the light of reason seemed forever to have fled, and 
turned them toward the.cold faoo of the Queen, when 
suddenly her gaze fell up on tho oountenanoe of the 
handsome Ambassador. . .

“ Giovano 1" , . ' ,
“ Zule]” . .

. These,were the words pronounced by both, as the 
latter rushed fo/ward to oatch the body of his early 
love, and, with a wild soream, she foil to the marble 
pavement '

A low mqnnur of surprise ran through the multi
tude there assembled, while a lc^k of extreme won
der overspread the faoo •of Eiizaboth, and she looked 
towards the Greeks for a solution of the myBtory.

The ory that burst from the lips of the injured 
wife was the sign of returning consciousness. Her 
.story was soon told. Porsuaded to leavo her- island' 
home by the artful Englishman, Bhe had gone through 
the ceremony of a mook-marriage,. seoretly planned 
by him who bo OrueUy had deceived her. Upon 
landing in England, Coionol Stanton had engaged 
apartments in the suburbs of London for the unsus
pecting Zule. Here she livod for years, in perfeot so- 
olusion, visited only occasionally by him whom sho 
truly believed to be her hi^sband. ,

Ashamed to present the uneduoated yet beautiful 
Greek girl at court as his wife, he cruelly abandoned 
hor, after revealing to,, her the base forgery of hor 
marriage. The suddenness, of this terriblo, intelli
gence, together with tHo birth of a son, deprivod the 
mother of hor reason, which the sight of Giovano 
had restored. ■ , •

Some feeble attempts were made, upon the part of 
the base-hcarted Stanton, to vindicate Mb ojrn course, 
but thoy were useless. Elizabeth, with her love for 
juBtice, would-have imprisoned him fp riife; but, 
owing to ZuIc’b entreaties, sho ohanged his sontcnce, 
and, depriving him of liiB commission, exiled him 
forevermore from England.
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settling upon her onoe radiant soul I
<75 O Q Q a

Once again tho brows'of tbe Zonteolo maidens 
wore wreathed with ooronets of ourrcnt-leaves, on 
tbe ocoasion of tho nuptinls of Giovano and Zule. 
The parents of Arnetto having long lain in their 
graves, the happy pair, together with the youthful 
Giovano (the ohild of Colonol Stanton), removed to 
the oity of Athons, which had, five years previous, 
afforded an asylum to the self-banished .Arnetto. 
Long yeart of uninterrupted prosperity and domes
tic joy were granted them, until time had nearly 
obliterated from tho minds of both, the memory of 
“ ThjfSroken Vow." .

him to state .and military .oocupations,.these were 
only the more inoreased,,In, order to distract his at
tention from the domestlo calamities that had be
fallen him. ,

The early gloaming of. a late autumn, when the 
wind a^d sleet gave dreary presage of a quiokly ap 
proaching winter, found this gloomy monarch in his 
cabinet at Stockholm, seated, in his dreBslng-robo and 
slippers, before a huge fire, suoh as (before the days 
of artificial warming,) was IndiBponnablo in so oold 
a olimate. Seated in his huge arm-ohair, and 
thoughtfully leaning his head upop his upraised 
arms, he soaroo perceived the presenco of his cham- 
berlain—the oolebrated astronomer, Tyoo-Brahe, who 
was the depository of all h S seorets—and paid oven 
less attention to Itis jjliywoian, Dr. Baumgartcn, 
who, though he doubted of everything .else, had tho 
moBt implicit faith in medioine, and had bo woll suo- 
ceeded in convinoing tho ki ng of his ability, that on 
that very evening* he had' been summoned to givo 
him advioe, and p|ovide a cure for some real or im
aginary disease.

As courtierB should do, they patiently awaited'ihe 
royal pleasure; but though the. night drew on apace, 
the King, contrary to his custom, failed to wave hid 
hand as a signal for theli departure, for he was vn- 
oantiy gazing on the fire, and though weary of hiB 
attendants, yet fearqd, from some obubo that ho oould 
not explain, to b o left alone.

Tho Count bow that his prosonco was far from 
agreeable, and had moro than.onco hinted Mb fears 
that U1b Majesty required roposo; but a silent gos- 
ture kept him in his plaoe besido jhe monarch’s 
ohair. So likewise with Baumgartcn-; 1ub profes
sion seemed to give him the liberty of Baying how 
Injurious lato hours‘might,bq to the King’B hoa lth; 
but his only unswer was, soatccly audible through 
the teeth: “ The'King will mind himselfj stay there, 
man—I am not Bleepy yet.”

Such words from so absolute a monarch wero con- 
oluslve ^and the courtiors wero compelled to try dif
ferent subjeots of conversation successively td keep 
their mastor’s Bpirits up ; but they ail failed, Tho 
King, in short, was in one of his darkest and most 
revolting tempers; and this made the courticrs’ po
sition not a little painfuL As for Baumgartcn, he 
remained Bilent; but the CountBrahe, believing that 
tho King’s sadness proceeded from*grlef at tho loss 
of his Queen, gazed for a while on a portrait of her 
hung near tho fire-plaae: " iiow striking the like- 
ness—the expression, too, uniting so muoh gentle
ness with t/ue queenly dignity."

Charles heard his mumbled words, and supposing 
thom intended os a sidolong reproach,suoh as he was 
wont to hear from many others, for his cold unfeel
ing conduot towards his Quceu, just raised his head 
from hiB elbow and Baid: 11 Pshaw 1 man, thou art a 
fool I” Und sneering, as he roso from his chair, and 
pointed to the picture: 11 Fool I fool I thou know’Bt 
yon portrait is but flattery; sho was ugly aI s  .” 
And then in a paroxysm of excitement and pasBion, 
he stamped his foot and walked about the room, as 
if to hide an agitation for vhich he might well have 
blushed, had it been his nature. Ho slopped, how
ever, beforo d window looking out upon tho court,

It was tho winter of the year 1590. London was 
unusually brilliant and gay. Col. Stanton was ad-' 
mitted to high favor in the presence of his Queen. 
For somo Blight servico done Hor Majesty, Elizabeth 
had extended to him proofs of warmeBt friendship.

1- -He whonf royalty honors need not mourn for laok 
of friends in England's great metropolis.' Lionized 
on every side by the great and influential, the proud
spirited Englishman was now in the zenith of hiB 
glory. .

It was the close of the year, and a grand oourt 
ball was givon by Elizabeth to hfer subjeots, in honor 
of tho oocasion. For a'time, England was compara
tively at peace, while the enoouragement given to the 
arts and scicnccs made her the sent.of learning, and 
the admiration of Europe. The palace of St. James 
was one blaze of Bplcndor. The vast halls were 
orowded with gay masqueradersj-whiiertli^.air. was 
freighted with the frpgr&nco of Powers. Merry fleet 

^ kept time to joyouB musio, while sad and happy 
. hearts were alike oonceale d by the external adorn

ments of wealth and fashion.
Upon: her stately, canopied throne Bat Elizabeth, 

hor plain person robed in a magnificent balljlresB of 
white velvet,-heavily embroidered with gold.1 3y heir 
side sat the young Greoian Ambassador, Jus mask 
lightly thrown (wide, revealing a face ofTare Ijgauty, 
whiie the dark kindling'eye and expressive mouth 
bespoke a mind of no inferior order.

The.new oandldate to royal favor had but reoently 
arrived in England with hiB extensive Bulte, "VA few 
days alter his presentation at .oourt, his faihe,had 
spread throughou t, London. Ladled ravdtLover his 
singular'beauty and elegant figure, whiie mtcny an 
ambitious cavalier envied the graceful Greek his 
brilliant conversational powers and general ease of 
manner,

That the Queen was strongly impressed with the 
new odmqr was evident! from the length' of time that 
she had been engaged in earnost conversation with 
him.

Amidst the dense orowd there assembled, the at 
tention of the jAmbassador had been attracted to
ward bhe in particular, whose grey eyes gleamed 
fearfully out from beneath his fringed mask, as he 

_^constantly pMsed and repassed tho throno of his 
sovereign. 'Whether his piercing"glancef wenTcil 

- rooted toward, the' Queon or himself, he was unable 
to determine. ~Upon his arm hung a fair lady, olad 

,'ih thb beautiful costume of an Eastern Princess,

Wrltton Tor the flannor or Light. 
MAMMON.

ST 0. TVilLEAD.

When Moaea saw his peoplo bonding down
To worship, Mammon In tbo golden cnlC

He trembled from bis sandals to bis crown, 
And felt the koenost pangs In thelrj^half;

. For Ills $rcat aim It was to touch hlB kln4
To worship the invisible I An,

And lead thom from a tUtb, both rudo and blind, 
To truo porceptlon of tbo human mind.

Hundreds of contprieB have passed away,
Aad still tbe peoplo haro not found tholr Ood;

But still they sacrifice, and humbly pray
At Mammon's gariBh shrino, and at hlB nod

Humanity wlU tremble or rejoice,
Ab if tbe unlversoB woro liis own, 

And Ills tbe mighty ecftptro of tho eklcB,—
The deep immensity his wondrous throne.

Tho,thlrst for gold makes man a slave to Bln, 
Am} nlj>B his aspirations in tbo bud;

It potrlfles his tender heart* and whon
Ills spirit icavcn the form, It tt a'clod

Not fit to Boar .to hcavon, but must.return
To whore it finds affinity,—alas,

His lot is melancholy and forlorn,
- Who worships Mammon tb tbo laat,

* M '
Buvyalo, N. T.

Whose lively prattlo and coquettish mannor wero np- 
parently little heeded by her attendant cavalier,

A SIMOTIiAB BTOBY OF 3BOOND-SIOHT 
IN SWEDEN. ' •

The narrative about to be related ia more than 
usually veil authenticated, and desorves an attentive 
perusal, sayB the New Tork Spirit of -the Times. 
It is extracted from an old German manusoript, in- 
oludod among a number of other documents left by 
Count Horn, a celebrated Swedish, minister, towards 
the-olose of the last century, to the University of 
Gottenburgh, in the. archives of whioh it-has been 
found by the Chevalier Engstromf who, a few years 
ago, was British Consul there.', The paper in ques
tion ia written in L'atin, and is evidently the produo- 
tion of no commonly aocompliBhod person. The re
sults, with only a few of the reflections, are given 
In {He SlrtWfeS ^Mrfttlve that ensues, whioh certainly 
Ib one of tho most startling that has ever been met 
with in modorn tim es; for to the formal document, 
on whioh it is founded, the names of six witnesses of 
high family and charaoter were annexed. It may 
be added, also, that the tale was cnrrcn tfor a.oen*

• .-I,There was something in’the martial bearing and- -tury in Swodon, and oitcd ob ominous, long, long bo- 
proud carriage of thb' man, that reminded him of a foro tho events received their accomplishment. ' Butproud carriage of thb' man, that reminded him of a 
forni ixe had met in previous years. He was just on 
'the point off. inquiring his name of Her Majesty, 
when the various olooks ot the city chimcd out tho 
hour; of.midnight The dancers paused in themidst 

. ( of their revelry, to-gavO a momentary thought to the 
doath of. the Old Tear, beforo entering upon the un- 
oertaln scenes and festivities 6t the New.

The lost' stroke of twelve had hardly died away, 
whon a- female figure, dressed in Bpotless white, 
forced her way into tho brilliantly-illuminated hall, 
unheralded an(l unacoompanied. Her air was that 
of a pOrson bowllderefL Sbo sofemed moro, like p a 
inhabitant of the grave than a living'mortal, as ahe 

’ stoad there in , tho. presence of that gay, oompany, 
her dark eyjB emitt lng.au unearthly light, and her 
disordered raven hair falling in heavy masses to her 
feet.; Thero waa a clasBid beauty about the finely- 
oat features of that marblo fooo, although grief, 
rather than years, had, left its traces upon the fair, 
lew.brow.
'Onejmoment she stopped and gazed wildly about 

_4hen , as.if by Instinot, rushed fariously toward 
the atrange mask who had ao exolted ihe Ambaas^ 
dor'B’atlention during the evening,., Cas llnga fiery 
gUnoe at hia shrinking oompanion, Bhe boldly ad-

to the point . . ,
Charles the Elovcnth, Of Swedon, who—ob all tho 

world knows—was the father of tho great Charles 
XiL, that long proved a sucocBsful rival to Peter the 
Groat, was a downright despot, and yot as wily and 
as sago a sovereign as ever presldod ovor the Court 
of Stockholm. Oligarohioal boforo, tho country, 
hitherto rulod by nobles and, wealthy burghers, 
yioldcd at onco to its sovereign, who foro$d the 

’ Statcs-Genoral to conf“ide t"he ent!ire power to himsolf, 
who, though enlightened boyond his age, noble-spir
ited, ond sincerely attac.h..e..d...t..o...t.he Lutheran religion, 
was, on tho other hand, cold, dogged, inflexible, and 
Simply a man of foots, without judgment 6r imagi
nation.

At the time of* which we speak, he had just lost 
his unhappy oonsort, Eieandr Ulrioa; and although 
report Baid that his own harahnosB and cruelty to
wards that la dy had hastened hor end, he phowed hia 
etteem for her pfemory by a grief moro tonohlng tban 
oould hav? been expeoted from a nature made of 
stUfTso stcrn aa his. He evinced it,* too, In hia pe
culiar w^yf>th*t moat aooorded with the naturo of 
a atern,an^ pMlUre.manf he became, in short, more 
stern and toottura than eve r; and, as hia nature led

tent, that the keys rattled, and all his strength could 
not make the key enter the look. ; . .

“Pshaw I” said the King, " an old veteran tremble 
as a ohild—shame on y£fe|” and then turning to the 
Count, he bade him open the door.

“ Sire,*’ said the ohamberlain, r etiring a step, 
“ were'your Majesty to bid me face a fire of Danish 
or Russian cannon, I would ‘obey your ordors In
stantly ; but I oannot, I dare not, face the powers of 
heaven or holl.” , •

Charles, thus baulked In his purpose, rudely 
snatohed the keyB from the portor. " Dastards!”1 
Bald ho, with a tone of contem pt,‘‘what fear you? 
This must, I seo, be my affair aline j”1 and before 
his attendants could advanco to aid him, he had 
opened the thiok oaken door of tho saloon and en
tered it, Invoking lleavon, with rovcrcncc, to aid him 
in his work. Curiosity was now Btrongcr than fear 
with hlB attendants, and all threo followed him, as 
if ashamed of tho terror thoy had Bhown.

How great was the surprise of all I Tho ohamber 
of Btate appeared to be illuminated by a countless 
number of waxen UghtB; and tbo walls, whioh 
hitherto, had been lined with antique tapestry, repre
senting events of Swodish history,' wero now hung . 
with blaok. Along tho walls, too, wore hung in 
order numerousflags that had bo'cn taken ob trophies 
by tho soidiors of GuBtavus Adolphus fr om tho Ger
mans, Danes, and Russians; but, whqt waB yet moro 
Btrange, soveral Swedish banners might be perceived * 
covered with funeral orapo. On tho b cncbcB that 
linod tho ohamber on either Bido Bat an immense as
sembly—nobles, clorgy, citizens, farmcra—in short, 
the representatives of tho four great Orders of tho 
Stato; and they wero all clad in tho deepest black. 
Their countenanoes, too, Bhono so brightly amid tho 
Bombro hues by which they wore Burrounded, that 
tho eyes of tho Kin^ and Mb four--attendants wero 
fairly dazzled os they looked, though nono wero ablo 
to icoognizo one single individual in the wholo as
sembly ; for all appeared like that undistinguished 
mass of human faocs tbat an aotor secs before him 
on tho,Btago. .

At tho further end was tho throne, from which tho 
King was used to address tho States; and on it thoy
boheld a bleeding corpso attired in the insignia of 
royalty/ To tho right Btood a boy with tho orown on 
bis head, and holding a sceptre in his hand; whilo 
on tho other Bido was an aged man, or rather a 
spectre, who leaned againsb tho throne, and was 
olothed in the ceremonial dross worn by tho stato 
ministers of the court of Sweden beforo Vasa ercct- 
cd tho rcpublio into a kingdom. Frouting tho throne, 
again wero several grave,, austerc-Iooking persons, 
olad in long blaok robes, and seemed to be the judi
cial officers, for thoy were seated at a tablo whereon 
there wcro numerous ancicntlooking folios and 
parchment documents. In frontof the tablo, on tho 
floor between the bonohcB, was an cxccutiou-block 
covcred with orapo, and on it rested a headsman’s 
axo. . .

Tho spcotaclo was awfully strange; and what was 
strangor still, no ono in this ghostly assemblage 
appeared to recognise the presence of cither Charles 
or his attendants. The only audiblo sound, indeed, 
which reached tho oars of tho latter was a confuscd 
murmur, but not- an articulate word over reached 
the cars of tho- astonished spectators. Prescntlyi 
howovor, the oldest and gravest of tho black-robed 
judges, who seemed to act ay President of tbo assem
bly, solemnly rose and struck with his hand threo 
times upon the folio beforo him. Instantly all was 
silcncc. Then several handsomo youths in rich at
tire, but with their hands confined by ropes behind 
their backs, entered from tho door opposite to that 
by which the King had just entered. They walked 
proudly, and with a bold, courageous step. But who 
was the strange being that followed thorn ? iio was 
a stalwart, muscular person, clad iu a brown leather 
jerkin, that olosciy fitted his person, and in his hand 
ho held tho >pnd of tho ropes by which the youths 
who walked beforo him wero secured. When the 
prisoner who entered first and seemed to bo tho 
chio(,had. reached thcjni ddle of tho hall, ho sudden
ly stopped before tho blook, on wlijch he looked with 
infinite disdain. Meanwhile, tho corpso upon tho 
throno appeared to palpitate and tremble with a 
convulsive movement,and fresh rod blood flowed from 
a wound in its sido. The youth then, bidden by tho 
headsman, kneeled before tbe block, and placed his 
head thereon.. Tho axe suddenly roso, glittering in 
its course, and fell with a noise that cchoed through 
tho building. A stream of blood flowed upon tho 
floor, and reached even the corpse upon tho throne, 
whilo the head, rolling along tho oentre of tho "hail, 
reached even the feet of Charles, and bathed thom 
with gore.

Tho stern King had, until now, beon silent with 
Burpriso, but the horror of the spcctaoie he had just 
witnessed gave utteranco to his tonguo. Advancing, 
therefore, up the hall, ho addressed the principal of 
the Bpeotrui Ministers of State: '

“ I f thou be spirit sent from Heaven, oh, Bpoak to 
m e ; if goblin damned, depart in peaco 1”

The speotre, lifting bis handt), solemnly and Blowly 
replied: , '

“Thou art Charles the Elovcnth. Now mark; 
this blood ahall not be spilt while thou art,King— 
but five reigns afterwards. But woo betide the blood

and gazed o&jhc moonlit Bceno around.
• The palace; now oooupied by tho Kings of'Sweden, 

was not yet completed; and Charles XL, who plan
ned and began It, w$0 still reading in tho old plaoo, 
Bituatbd just at tha ^tnglajof'-Ritterholm, thlit lo oks 
upon the Lake Mocler.''It Was u largo prison-likb 
edifice. The King's private cabinet was in one of its 
wings'; and nearly facing it was the great Baloon, 
where tho States assembled whon summoned to re-1 
ceive any message from tho orown.

In this ohamber iC was that the King more par
ticularly gazed; and, strange to say/i ts windows 
appeared to be brilliantly illuminated. He at first 
thought that thiB unusual light might proceed from 
tho torches of Bomo passing servants; but then what 
could they want at such an hour in a chambcr tbat 
had not beon opened for so long a timo? Besides, 
tho light was too bright, far too bright, to proceed 
from a few passing torches. Neither could it be a 
fire; for there was no smoke, no appearanco of de- 
Btruotion from the fiery element, no noiso of alarm 
or crashing rafters; it could be nothing, then, but 
an Illumination. The King gazed upon the windowB 
for Bome minutes iu silent astonishment; and his 
minister, Count Brahe, who Baw the strango phe
nomenon as well as himself, was about to ring a bell 
upon the table for a page, who might be Bent to in
quire t^e oause of bo singular a light The King, 
howovor, stopped him. 11 N o," said he, “ I caro for 
neither man nor spirits; I will go myBelf.” At tho 
Bame time, however, the Count noticed that the mon 
aroh turned pale, as if from a sort of religious awe. 
Nevertheless, his mind was fully bont to its purpose; 
and he went forth firmly, followed by hiB ohamber- 
laiu and physioian, who each bore a lighted candle, 
aB they ushered him aoro9s the oourt ‘ .

Tho porter who had the keyB, had been long in 
bed; but the Baumgartcn Wok e,him, and bodo him 

1in tMhiea IKTiinng^’as lninamne trot oMpvetn fPonrtlhlXwu,i*tVh. . ,thI.e» doors oaPf 

the Chamber of the States. The poor man, only half 
awake, was astonished at bo unexpected a request; 
but he instantly dressed himself, nnd joined tho 
King with hiB bunoh of keyB. They first opened a 
door leading to a gallery whioh served as a sort of
antechamber t o- tho- grand saloon j and -when- the 
moody King entered it, great was his surprise to 
find the wallB were hung with black 1

“ Who has daqpd,” Baid hto, looking'round with 
anger, “ to order thiB chamber to be hung like thiB ?” 
■ The porter trembled bcnoath his angry ga;o, and 
was unable to answe r; for all he knew was, that tho 
last time hie swept tho apattmenis, thoy were lined 
with oakon panels, as usual, and he was not awaro 
of any materials in his Majesty's wardrobe that 
oould have been used to produce.BUoh a ohange.

Charles went forward with nervous rapidity, cross
ing moro than two-thirds of the long gallery, followed 
by tho ohamberlain aud porter; for the dootor hung 
bohlnd, having no relish for .the possible conse
quences of an advonture bo unquestionably strango, 
and whioh might be disastrous, too. .

The porter was the first to speak, and his accents 
were thoso of terror— - ‘

11 Advanoe no farther, Sire; depend on It, there’s 
witness here. ^ThiB Ib tho hour at whioh, ever ainco 
the death of her Majesty—whose memory Heaven 
blest^-igho.s t, her spectre, wallu the gallery.”

The Count, too, heard a noise, aa if coming from 
the Btato-saloon' beyond, while Bauingarten, whose 
oandle' a piiff of wind had extinguished, proposed to 
fetoh a body of the palace guard.

■“ Cowards!” aaid the Kingj indignantly, " what 
fear ye'? I will enter; opin Instantly these doors, 
I sa y I” and therewith he kicked against them with 
hia fo ot, oausipg^t sound whioh eohoed like thunder 
throiigh the empty apartments,

The unhappy porter now trembled to suoh an. ex-

of-Vosal"„.. , • ___________  .
From* thatlnstanfthe shdjpcs of the numerous per-" 

Bonagfes ia thoghastly assembly began to be less vivid 
and distinot, disappearing altogothor in a fow brief 
minutes, The supernatural lights, too, around the 
chamber burned dim, and soon became extinguished; 
aud when the ohamber was lighted only by the flam
beaux borne by the King’B attendant, .they only 
dimly showed the tapestry with which the wall was 
huDg. Still thero was a murmuring Bound, as of tho 
wind moaning through the leaves of tho foroBt, or of 
an Juli an harp; and'tho King looked round with 
awe, when ho found tho spectra Uceno had olosed.

There was no doubt, however, that tho appearanoe 
was supernatural, for when tho Count and Baum- 
gartcn lifted on high their flambeaux to oxamino the 
ohamber, tho sable hangings, the biook, the axo, the 
diesovercd head, and tho BtreamB of blood whioh 
seemed to havo doluged tho floor, had ail diBappoarod 
with the rest; and tho only proof of tho reality of 
tho soene was a dcop stain ofblood that marked' the 
slipper of the King, ' who never forgot the events of 
that awful nightL . ,

On re-entering'his oablnet, Charles oaused a state,
ment of tho facts t-ota drawn up, and it waa signed 
by himself and thjKtUroo attendants who had wit. 
neased them. No little care was’ taken to hide the 
matter from the knowledge of1the pub lio; but- the 
event had beoome generally known, even before the 
death of Charlea the Eleventh; and the worda whioh 
he dlotated at the olose of the dooument are ytry re
m arkable: “ If the narrat ive Just given is not the 
real and unvarnishrd truth, I give np every hope of

enjoying that better lifo,whioh some of my deeda may. 
have deserved, and egpcojally my zeal for the publio 
good and my sblioitudc for the interests of that re
ligion whioh has so long been professed br my an* 
oestors.V .

It only remains for us to add that this strange and 
supernatural prophioy received its fulfilment whon 
Gastaviu III., towards tho oloBe of the last centuiy, 
fivo reigns afterwards, received his death at a mask
ed ball from the pistol of the assassin Ankastrom. 
He was tried and condemned; and tho youth who 
was bcheodod before the spcctral State s-Goneral, in 
this singular vision, was no other than the murderer 
of Sweden's annointcd King. Tho crownod corp se 
upon the throne was therefore GustavuB III.; the boy 
on his tight wis his son and successor; and, lastly, 
tho old man on his left muBt have been tht Duke of 
Sudcrmama,’tho unole oftIh e last, who was first ro- 
gent of the kingdom, and then Its sovereign, after hia 
nephew’s deposition. .

Wo b elieve thero is no instanoo in tho hiBtory of 
any country ofso extraordinary and bo woll authen
ticated a case ofseoond-sigh:t; for.lt Ib so dom Indeed 
that any Booond witness, and muoh less four, can be 
found to guarantee the truth of bo strange a phenom
enon ag that just rocordod. *

N. B. This strango’WXr:y has already been given 
by French, Gorman, Danish, Swedish, and Russian 
writers, but the abovo is the only true .version" that, 
has ever been offered to tho Amorloan publio.— 
IF. A S. JUarkwelL ■

ANSWBB8 TO AN INQUIBEB.

NO. vin .

1 wish to tell you what part of that excellent pa
per cxoites-my interest most It iB tho •• McBscngor ”’ 
portion, and I look over tho columnH devoted to that 
Bouroo with .great int erest I havo not yet soon 
anything among the'communications, or moSBagcs, 
that idcntifioB any person I ever, know, who iB now 
in tho invisible wor ld; but should anything appear -■■.'A- 
that I can verify to you, I will .try not to neglect that 
duty—and I see no reason why something of thia . 
kind may not occur at Bomo futuro timo. -

Since I wrote to you last, I havo had prcsontcd to 
mym ind a'tiery forcible and striking illustration of 
tho position Spiritualism must bo in, in relation to a 
very great many minds.

I havo only to present tho matter for your conBid- , 
eration, and 1 am suro, when you .havo glanced it 
over, you Will be as forcibly B:truck as I was with 
tho illustration.

Suppose, for instanco, whilo yet Chioago wns some
what a commercial oity, but the telegraph wire had 
not yet been realized—and that you hud a friend re
siding there, with numerous connections surrounding 
him. His health, for somo reason, requires tho in
vigorating iuflucnocs of the bca air—a ohango of 
oliinate. Ho comes to Boston, and, at your sugges
tion, ho takes a passago on somo vepsel, bound to the 
Mediterranean', anil on tho voyago tho vessel meets 
with ono of the numerous casualties that havo so 
often consigned the voyager to the dcop, and he ia 
one of tho fow on board tho vessel who are saved— 
pickcd up—by an.outward bound East Indiaman, 
and by a succession of revorscs and misfortunos that 
protract his stay away from his own .country for 
years, Jie is prevented from even communicating hiB 
oondition or position, or learning anything that ia 
transpiring at home. At length fortuno favors him, 
and you aro ono day astonishod at beholding your 
long lost friend, who narratos his mishaps to you, and 
cxpneBBCs his desire to communioate with his friends 
at tho earliost possible momont You toll him of the 
magnetio telegraph, by whioh ho may send hie 
thoughts thousands of miles in aif instant of time, 
and you go to tho telegraphio office with him. His 
mcssago is sent, and, by n strange, coincidencc, per
haps one of his sons may bo in tho olfioo at the other 
end of the line. Now imagine whatmjiBt-bo-the-per-— 
plexity of mind a person would^lRfltf at suoh a mo
ment. Tho telegraph would ba as great a mystery 
to him, as over Spiritualism could be to any one. 
Could he roalizo fully and truly tho fact that he waa 
holding converso with a dear relation, thousands of 
miles diBtant, through a littlo bit of olock-work, with 
a slip of paper running through it, and only a.little 
wiro conneotcd with tho clock-work, as a medium ot 
communication ovor such a vast 'distanoe ? Do you 
not seo that a person placcd in such ciroumstanoes 
would feel as if ho waB tbo viotim of somo delusion, 
that oven you wero willing to lead him into? And, 
moro especially, would not this bo truo, if your friond 
was unacquainted with these phenomena of eleo- 
trioity and magnetism, whioh, when arranged by ft 
master-mind, produced the telegraph ? .



BANNER OF
of the presence of imprtiiiont, than I have been. . 1 
notioe some thing*! of late, whioh seem to indicate 
that I am influenced by invisible identities, and am 
generally tnitdo conscious of their having been pres, 
ent, by their sudden departure. The manner in 
which I have found this exhibited, may lie best ex. 
emplified by allusion to the ordinary matter. I am 
Ttry fond of musio, yet have never cultivated my 
taste in a practical way to any extent, so as to be- 
oome-proficient But, I have an old-fashioned bur 
monicon which I worry once in a while, when I cun 
think of nothing else to do—and ofttimes I find my 
fingers moving glibly over tho keys, bringing out 
htrmonics, which sometimes astonish me, and al
most invariably when this ls the case, I find myself, 
brought to a sudden halt, my fingers get on tho 
wrong keys, and I am almost wholly confused. I 
then become conscious that something haa gone from 
me. It is frequently the case that I experience somo 
such confusion, and an utter inJiffereucc to my pur-
suits, when I am engaged in some nice and diflioult 
piece of work, upon which I am engaged, con amort, 
not exactly of a professional character. 0 0 °
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atruing other persons’ viowa They do not see juaj 
aa we do, and it is a part of their charaoter that 
Ihoy should not; we have no.need to get anfcty 
about It, but rather all the more need to consider 
their peculiar views all tho more when making up 
opinions for ourselves. ■

It is the oversight of so simple a matter as this, 
that has ma.le Buch wide-spread trouble in society. 
We should all get on foster, nnd with a vast deal 
more unanimity, if we could but agree to differ. It 
is thia nttcin.pt. at uniformity that begins'the trouble, 
and will keep it up till the attempt is finally aban
doned. We cannot make men all of one mind, any 
moro thnn wo, can make them all of ono color. 
Neither is it desirable, if wo could, . Nature has 
done her own work in her own way j and God has 
prouounccd it all “ very good.” '

We cannot but feel, when wo see ono of these one
sided and straight-laced individuals, who cannot for 
his life see any good in any Naznreth but that out of 
which ho came himself—that hu would livo a hun
dred lives whero now ho lives but ono poor and 
mean life, and ’ perform a hundred times as mueh 
service as he does now in the world, if ho were to 
try to find what good thero is in everybody and 
everything around him, and to thank God daily that 
his soul was large and free enough to bo healthy.

fiee of every one o f tho* protections and guarda with 
which we have Bummmled power, to guard against 
ju st euoh exigencies—is a practice that osnnot be 
contemplated in this country without a shudder for 
the oonsequences. This nmmary and lawless style 
of-abati n g nuisances,"thst scorns to bo ooming in , 
vogue, is but s owing a crop of stones, to spring up 
finally a harvest of armed men against our liberties.

M ias DOTEN'B RENU NCIATION OF 8MB- 
ituali sm.

A correspondent from Troy, N. Y., alludes to the 
statement whioh hns been made, that Miss Liuio 
Doten, of Plymouth, who has been somewhat oele- 
brated in that town ns^a medium, has renounced 
Spiritualism, in oonsequfice of new light received 
from Professor Grimes. The paragraph whioh mado 
this announcement, says that sho'declared, in a pub- 
iio mooting, that she h^l been laboring under a de
lusion, and was ■no longer willing to be used as a 
medium, winding up with this retuarkablospeech:—

If tho angol Gabriel shonM stand by my side and 
ask mo to deliver a message to you from him, 1 
should reply, “ Gabriel, speak for yourself. Here- 
uftor 1 shall only address you in my own natural ana 
conscious stato.
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OUR OWN AND OTHERS’ OPINIONS.
If wo ever stopped to think of it, it is ju st the 

grandest arrangement in the worlU that no two of 
us think alike. The dead level of such a conformity 
would be a more wearisome sight for tbo moral 
world than miles of flat prairie-land are on the sur
face of that world which is described in geographies. 
Some ill informed people may imagine that nothing 
oould be finer than for all mankind to be of the snme 
mind ; but we honestly believe that, even conceding 
there would then be less wrangling, thero would 
,likcwinc be ten thousand fold less of what wc now 
call Life,.

Partisans, liot-he:ulcd fanatics, and intemperate 
reformers become imbued with an idea—generally 
from'dwelling upon it to the exclusion of all others, 
—that their system, and their set of theories, is 
about the only one that will work; and the next 
stop in their logio is a very easy one for them to 
take,—that all who do not fall in with their vicwB 
and notions must bo cither infidels or enemies. And 
so Reform has come to signify something tbat is 
antagonistic to almost all those qualities of human 
nature that, after all, are chiefly desirable cither os 
originnl endowments or acquisitions. -

Others, on the other hand, have quite as good a 
right to set up their theories, aud their dogmas, and 
to insist that the rest of the world shall subscribe 
unconditionally to their arrangoment j and on find
ing that they do not cntch the ear of the world as

Our correspondent remarks, upon this, as follows.
1 feol interested in 'knowiug what this wonderful 

light is which is dawning upou tho_ inhabitants ot 
Plymouth, through the instrumentality of this sell- 
stvli>i IVofoosor of Neurology. Claiming, ns X ao 
with thounuids of others, to bo a traucc medium, H 
ivrtait tl* must be au act of kindness to inform us 

hillside. The smile of Naturo gladdens the earth. । niuw MwiftcaHy as to whnt constitutes the delusion 
Birds which havo lingered longest nmoug groves uf . in tho "vnaav The bare assertion of Prof. Grimes, that 

i «x> are"tWiuttal is not enough to conorange nnd banana arc at length making their ap- and 1 hV»\ily th,ink wouenldoubgehsutoflicooicnnvtintcoe,cmauesoolthite, 
pearance in thu Northern woodlands. Up from the many of my brethren and sisters to Bay amen to his

JUNE. ,
The month of roses has dawned. Its soft footsteps 

can be traced through the vnllies and up the rugpHl
hillside. The smile of Naturo gladdens the earth.

bountiful earth upon which tho husbandman has la
bored, tho green blades of corn leap to moot the 
warm rays of the sun. All the teeming laud glows 
with promise to the farmer, giving assurance of n 
plentiful hnrvesL The earth seems youug again. 
Humbling among the undisturbed domains ofNature, 
it is difficult to reconcile its perfection and .Millenial 
beauty with tho ceaseless strife of contending pas
sions, the eager Btrugglo for tho throne of Mammon,' 
which flood, like some dark, dismal sea, the cities of 
the world, Out where the forest trees bow their 
graceful heads in adoration of thcir .Maker, while 
their boughs resound with the thanksgivings of the 
t-ongstcrs of the air, l’eacc and Freedom walk lov. 
ingly hand in hand. The turf glitters with starry

I many of my brethren and sisters to Bay amen to his 
tvuelusious. .

Tho conclusions which Miss Doten has arrived at

flowers, nud from out the crevices of the rock the 
honcy-sucklc nnd the harc-bell spring in profusion. 
The earliest ray of the coming sun is greeted with a 
joyous outburst of music, nnd bright winged birds, 
rejoicing in the new opening day, circle in joyous 
flights through the fragraut air. The world of Na
ture awakes with a smile.

Within the precincts of tho town, tho toil worn 
serf is awakened by the clang of the bell, which calls 
him to his ill-requited labor.. He turns wearily on 
his couch, and longs to sleep again, but upon him is 
the doom, " By the sweat of thy brow Bhalt thou 
earn thy br ead,” and weary, and it may be, hungry, 
ho plods to his toil. At the same hour, from the 
dnmnsk curtains which shut out the early rays of i 
light, perchance the head of Dives looks out. With I, 

a yawn he mutters something about the earl'mess-of- 
the hour, and relapses ' again into slumber. Long 
after tho sound of the laborer’s axe or hammer has I 
echoed through the yard or shop, therioh man.sleeps, 11 

and his dreams are of beaped-up gold and super
abundant luxury. At last he wends his way \a the 
mart of trade, and with honeyed words and hypocriti
cal professions, swindles the poor man of his sub
stance. Perchance swindles is a hard word for deli
cate ears—Truth is often harsh—but “ drives a 
slircwd bargain,” may not offend. While he is en. , 
joying hiB afternoon Biesta, careless of tho sorrows 
nnd the burdens of his fellows, the laborer still toils 
on in weariness and despondency.4 Such nre the ex
tremes of lifei'Such the devious and winding cur
rents of our mysterious existence. 1 ■• .

in regard to, her relntionsiup with the spirits, seoin 
to me to bo uncharitable, for this Tcason : Sho pre 
suines a fact, nnd then tells what she would not do 
to carry out the objeot for which the faot appeared. 
Hour her own language, and then judge whether 1 
nm correot'when I say she is uncharitable. " If," 
snid she, “ the Angel Gabriel should stand by my 
side, and ask mo to deliver a message to you from 
him, I should reply, • Gabriel, speak for yourself.’ " 
Now it is quito evident tbat Gabriol or any other 
spirit would not ask her or any other medium to 
communicate to others wlmt could bo dono by them
selves without aid; therefore, in the case whioh Miss 
Doten has presumed, necessity appears to exist 
which would require her aid to accomplish th(k rc- 
t.ult; and wt kuowing this, she says, “ I should1re- 
plv, speak for yourself.” Perhaps if a dumb person 
should meet her, whose signs she was familiar with, 
aud requested her by such signs to convey the mes- 
&ige ig dnt? who Ji'l not uiulcrstand them, sho might 
with equal propriety say, “ Dumb man, speak for 
yourself.” Please let the light shine, sister Doten.

S One who wants Liqht.

The following letter to the Boston Courier throws 
a littlo light upon the subject, and if tho lady who 
thus appears beforo the publio sees fit to grant our 
friend “ more light,” we shall "be happy to hear from 
her. Wc want to hear everything which tends to 
show that wo nro deluded, and so, we presume, doos 
every Spiritualist, eveu though in working the fall of 
our faith in Immortality, it would leave us without a 
shelter from tho Btorms of this life and with no hope 
of an Hereafter:—

Editors of Courier :—
As it has gono out through your columns that I 

have renounced Spiritualism, will you do me the favor 
to insert this correction ? After giving Prof. Grimes 
the attention due to a schoWr,atWja man of great 
industry and sc'cntilio ro»e«t>h, J fe)t myself obliged 
to mortify ccrtain points of belief, w.hioh I had pj»^ 
viously held concerning the phenomena of Spiritual^ 
:— There is, however,-muoh remaining which has' 
received no satisfactory explanation from science, 
and from thnt I cannot recede until I havo substan
tial reasons for so doing. Thwefore, I have not, and 
do not; renounce Spiritualism.

Yours respeotfully, Elizabeth Doten.
Plymouth, Jun'2 1st, 1858.

BT OUB JUNIOB.
Yet not for long will the wintry seasons of the

they expected, they havo further just as good a right Jjefert last, Eternity circlcB onward, and new hope
to declarc war and to carry on tiie battle. Bo that
out of these needloss clashings and confliots, engen- 1 
dered only by impatience, h alf views, selfishness, and I: 
a mixing in of ambitious desires,—nothing is likely 
to come at-last but bod temper, heated blood, and an 
impaired digestion. -

It need not be so, by any means. If the desire is 
only to investigate truth; that is to bo come at by 
another way. Dattling with shallojr BophiBtries and 
sharp-cornered arguments, contesting ground as ene
mies contest it—foot'.by fo ot, and striving with 
ahouts and outcries to obtain a victory—this is in 

‘ do sense an inquiry after truth, but merely a Bally 
out of camp for tho purposo pf taking-an enemy by 
surprise, and so gaining an easier viotory. Notiin 
thiB spirit or temper does truth allow horsolf to bo 
approached, She dwells within an inner court, and 
the presence that perpetually guards her is the 
sweet and silent presenoe of angels. »

In argument, men rar ely take hold of the truth’ by 
the handle; and for this reason; that they are trying 
to wield it as a weapon for their own viotory or ad
vancement, rather than to grasp it as a staff and 
stay on which thoy may lean for perpetual support 
lt would be well to think of this matter oftener, for 

' many and many & inUl&kft'ttight thus b e saved, and 
tfaany a tonguo would be silent whore now it is only 
,goaded on by pride and a desire of Viotory to utter 
,n sh, harsh, and one-Bided things. ■

.But we have traveled a little away from the 
«t rajgbt line ittij down by our topio. It }s more 
and,mots our fixed opinion, the longer we live and 
•tu(ly.mankind, that this disposition whioh every 
*pe has ,te leok at matters differently from every one1 
else, -Ui flfttr all, the greatest stimulant to Indi
viduality .thnt exists in the make-up of the human 
mind. Wero we all smooth-faced conformists, made 
in a siD|gle mould, and parrotliing our opinions after 
some particular .man, or set of men, who had some* 
how acquired authority—all charaoter would veiy 
toon be at a ruinous disoount, and to live oould 
■earoely be esteemed a better thing than tt die, and 
then, ;

- ' “To 11* IsoaU abstraction, and to rot." .

, When we bring eureeives to look at this matter in 
tthis way, studying with eare the manifest design of 

, i the gopd All -Father in thaa endowing His ohildren
' t ia this oradie-stagB of th fir existenoe, we shall re- 

■ipne all pur stale old jtnejudloes, and find cause to 
: b e grateful tbat it ia ordained of Hearen Just as it 
kM been ordained For otherwise,ithere would be 

i no objeIct worthy of our a aplrations Or; effort*. If 
mepenon did *♦•eewhataaotker person doesnot, 
tfeey wQald botb oIf them ; COOM b;y*ndby to *e4 no- 
thtagat alL <Total. bU itatn vpuld w ysoonidropi, 
.likf fea ltt, befor* UreyMo।fthel* now awakWed 
.awl#-; ■ ••^.-■.■i vifr, /^v.'/r >■->! ;>' ^

i , Hoppe tlw b a great fc&tnd for etoty, io oto*

pours in upon the struggling soul. The gloom and

* ":

the sorr ow will booo end—the ohilly winds of adver
sity cease to blow. Tho Edcn.gardens of the future 
are bursting into bud and blossom, and soon the 
over.burdened toiler will rest from his weary task. 
Peaco, Hope and Charity shall fan tho world with 
life-giving wings, and tho universo shall rejoice in 
beautiful, fragrant, joyous and eternal Juno.

THB BATTLE OF NEW ORLEANS. ^

We have .been looking for some days for a second" 
edition of the “ Battle of New Orleans.” There wero 
barricades of cotton-bales erected in the streets, as 
in former times, and . cannon have been planted 
where they might exeoute the most destruotion; hos
tile parties are perambulating the oity, intent on 
bloody war; and yet out of it all, nothing of conse- 
quence—unless proolamationB and pronunciamentos 
nre of consequence—has oome, nor is likely to come*.

The onuses—so far as thoy oan be renohed intelli
gently nt this distance—ofthis present state ofthings 
the reader will find in another oolumn; but let them 
bo what they, may, they do not as yet oxoubo 

the rash step which has been taken by the oitizens. 
This business of organIiiing Vigilance Committees 
whenever one set ofmen or another deem? they cari 
thus compass their own ends the easier, !b the most 
dangerouB of any into which the peoplo of this coun
try can run.' T his very assumption of authority on 
the part of tho populace, and compelling the mayor 
and magistrates to relinquish their own, is open 
Revolution ; and no government that is revolutionary 
in its oharaoter, depending, as it muBt; for existenoe 
upon force alone, can in any senso bo callcd Repub: 
lioan. When the former usurps the field, the latter 
has no foothold left anywttefe.

Our people ought to think of those things more se
riously. Because such a. movement is organized on 
a grand scale, and sustained by the 11 respectable "’ 
portion of the inhabitants, it arguoB nothlng in favor 
oif suoh a violent and lawless system { it is danger 
ous in itself to the last degree, andeBpeoially destruc
tive, by the foroe of its example, to the principles 
and pause of rational liberty. What may be started 
in this way on >l large jscaie, may be initiated on a 
small scale, also; the false and ruinous praotioo may 
be run through fell the forms and possibilities of our 
society. ‘ ’ : .

No doubt those who are engaged in thia sudden 
risingof a respeotable' mob, excuse it to themselves 
And their countrymen by saying that the great ur
gency of. the oase demands radical and sWMptbg- 
measure*; they an responsible for it, if th« iUiMSpt' 
to oomet one evIil.In'- this: most Questionable i«*ky, 
only creates another from w.hioh relief will bat be to 
W ̂ ■7, Hm taking up off properly delegated t fthotity 

J again by, tin i»ople, 4«peolUly Mfoi4 ' tke'tlme hu:
«0lnd fo* wUfth UtMcUlegated,<aAdattlieMMi> 
'ic- w-i\ •.■?: i -:: j%U, 2*v*»J*>:*.'? • • ••<*-:,i' t*s J A ” *

T he pewcr of Bllence none may know nor tell,— 
It&iulghty hand the mtgluloat worlu perform,— 
l l tolls ln day and night, and llfta lit veil
Away at early evontldo, revealing _
Worlds on wbrlds In silence wrought, which comprehend 
The wondrous universe. .

Truth- silently
Bogan Its march, and every contury
Bees Its Tcmplo still more vast, lu turret* „
Stronger grown, Its dome nearor to the sklos.
And Bclonce. heaven-born, found her way to earth.
And brooded silently o'er vale and hill, ' '
And trod tho unscun substaneos ln air,— f
'YWTUaIlAk1e7dJ wea«rtuh'sa WcavivcnB—ostwovoud umjpjwonm •it«s highest pealu, 

—riu. earth and a ir had little mystery
But what she knew.

Mon win Famo tn silence;
They tako advuntago of tho sllont hour
In which she transmits to the human soul •
Tho vast Impressions born .within herselC
And write them down as futuro slaves to Fame;
Whilo Ellence softly glldos In pbace away,
AndMeavos the scrllics lo reap the author’s due.

The soul, a> ono by one the fleeting yean .
Oo by, and seek Oblivion’s pallid shores, ' -
And move as dim phantoms of Memory, . ’ ’ ■ ’ < 
Known only by the acta which marked their time,*
Builds silently Its citadel of Faith,— - ,
And grows strong with an unseen Influence
From the yet unknown country of the dead.
And " Old Time,” to Ood and Bteralty
Only seoond; wlolds his sceptre silently, -

-And holds a iway so powerful O'er, earth,
That all of flnitencss lives orxeaaei
Al his command. Enrth he Alls tn silence, 
And silently lie populates the spheres;' ' '
Ue tears down thrones and empires, systems fall.
And nations pass aWay bofore hia hanj,— 1 "
Yet every people owo to him'their glory. -
From wilderness and dreary solitude '
Proud cities riso and glitter tor a while,

. And give their place again to Time and Bllence.
Bllence comes with Winter, and.wrapa in chains

Tbe earth; and everything the!earth bring* forth— ;
Tho tree and flower, rivulelasd rlver; ’
In Silence comcs tho sun, unisot* them free. .
All things chango silently, Inanimate \ '
And animated life; both day and night ■
In Silence turn the unseen wheels of Time,

- And Bllence drops her rcll o’pr by-gone d»yl, , 
And leads tho van of all the ooming yoars.

THOUGHT, AGAlJfST TK B DEVIL.
Carlyle aays: “ Truly a thinking man is the worst 

enemy the Prince of DarkoeBS can have." .
Thodght is prayer; it is the exercise of the soul, 

and tto deeper it Is, the truer. - The soul' Ib ever 
where the thoughts are, and the work*of the soul Ib 
the action of thought.' I ( the, thoughts are above, 
the soul is abovo; i f boloW, tbe soitl ii there also. If 
the thoughts are free, expensive, buoyant aud aspir
ing, so the soul Ib. A thinking ’ matt is a growing, 
progressive man, and as kfjfQ Wi the devil is anni- 
hilated—for in tho Ught ofJ tTUth t h o ^ r i l disap
pears, like the darkness o| .night, that ranlshos in 

the daylight : 1‘ ' ' '''

| '- Judge Thomas Bays oM'W^mon a *eek is as muoh 
aa the strongest uan«*n Wt»^*nd'<lo it well ’ i *

WtW! 1V?;' r

LET BB FBOK KTBW TOBK. ■ ".
OontcUut ;TWi, ne’t Bontt— 'AiUmithing Manifatation 

through Qti. A . Redman— m m t ' Mia Jiook— Mun
. ton't Library and Reading-room— Circlet at -5 Great
Jonei itreit, $c. „ . ,

New York, June 6, 1858.
Messes. E ditors—Our friend Munson, No. S GrejU 

Jones street, has at length got. his fine library andr 
reading-room fitted up, and ready for visitors. It 
is on the same flbor, and entered from his book
store; arid is well lighted, and in all reapootsoon- 
vonient and in & od taste. Here residents, and 
strangers visiting the city, will find all modern 
works on’ Spiritualism, Vrlth suoh anoient ones as 
rcscarch has, or may horenfter exhume from , the 
past; and the spiritual newspapers and periodicals 
of the day; .together with such books, ancient or 
tnodorn, as are remarkable for honest, vigoron'* 
thought, or deal with questions of reform. To theso, 
a choice selection of 'standard, olassioal and current 
work s*both light nnd grave, have been added; 
making altogethor a colleotlon, though not large, 
well fitted to delight the eye of the philosopher, and 
inquirer into man’s capaoities and tho nature of his 
mission in this sublunary world, and answering to 
a publio want, whidl has long been seriously felt, 
but whioh no one has hitherto had the oourage to 
attempt to supply. It is sinoerely to be hoped that 
the experiment may moet with sufficient favor to 
seoure its growth till it becomes a respectable, as it 
oertainly Will be a most valuable, institution of the 

city.
In addition to his library and reading-room, Mr. 

Munson has made arrangements to acoommodale the 
publio with an indefinite series of “ Circles." His 
plan is to employ the best mediums ho can find, and 
'alternate them according to their gifts, and in this 
way securo a variety of manifestation not otherwise 
attainable. Dr. Redman, I see, is advertised a§ en
gaged for Tuesday and Friday evenings. v ^

Speaking of Dr. Redman, reminds me of Cornelins 
Winne’B bones, the drama connected with which, is 
possibly not even yet onded. The paragraphs in my 
former letter giving an account of those bones, were 
written nt'tho office of.Drj. Orton and Redman; and 
on referring to tho printed letter you will see that, 
very near its olose, I sponk of tho bones its having 
been brought from Hartford by 14Cornelius* Ex* 
press." A very feiw minutes after thiB expression 
was written, as I was folding the letter, two or three 
persons, strangers, who had beeu busy with Dr. R., 
left the office; and as thoy opened the door and 
passed out, another vortebrm shot into the room.’ ''It' 
flew Bwiftly by my face from the direotion of the top 
of the door, as though thrown in over the heads of 
the retiring party; and on taking it up I perceived 
marked on it with a ponoil, ‘‘C. W.'s Express. " 
Cornelius at once announced his presence by raps, 
and I asked him where ho got his pencil, to whioh 
he replied— ^

11 Do n’t you think I've got a pocket ? I did n't 
caloulate yoif'd got the start of me, and give me an 
Express, without I really had one.”

Question.—How do you bring the bones ?
Answer.—Now you look hore. Wo're getting 

things in this oountry so we nre sort of independent. 
I know I ’m a grcon ’un, but the folks up here show 
me how to do it, and so I goes ahead, hey 1 Can't 
get the start of me! I heard to-day that one of my 
babies was sick, and near to die, or to oome her e— 
too 1 've been making arrangements to go and see the 
darling, and I'm going Boon

.We-assured Cornelius we sympathized with him 
in his affliction, to whioh he replied—

“ I'm glad ye does, for I like that thing. "
After this the bonos oontinucd to oome, some in 

the street and Bome in the office, until nine of the 
vertebra, and one scapula or shoulder blade, have 
arrived in alL On the day following the conversa
tion reported above, the dentata or Beooud vertebra) 
of the neok—that on whioh the . head turns—was 
brough t; and the nico meohanionl adaptation of this 
bone to its uses, became a subjeot of some remark, 
Cornelius announced himself, and asked If we did 
not think ltVp retty bone. The following oonversai- 
tion then ocourrcd— ■ : .

Q.—Is your ohild still living ? ' •
A.—Yea, • •;
Q.—What is the matt er with H ?
A.—Doctor says it ’s got the soarlet fover.
q .—Will it probably recover? •
A,—Do n’t know. It ’b in a Various condition. 
Q.—How many children have you ?
A.—Nine. : ' .
Q.—They must be a great comfort to you ?
A.—They ’re real gold watohes to ine ; every one 

a hunter, ohook full of diamonds. .
Q.—As you are now in a better situation, we hope 

you will do all you oan to improve ? " .
A.—IM do. all the'Lord says, if. I oould Only get 

one hour a day;' I'd work—my gol I I'd—Who’a 
I th&t holleringf (We informed him it. was some one 

crying vegetables in the street) Well, I'd — do 
everything......... . , •

A day or two later I inquired ofhim as to the fate 
of his child. He replied: •’ I is juBt told that our 
poor little Minnie Ib left; and I is going to soe her 
aoon’sa shebe orgauized/'----------------------—r»»i»>r<~-->-»iT«n-y

I confess, Messrs. Editors, that I am beooming in
terested in Cornelius Winne. Otj$ho 3d inst;, I had 
farther conversation with him. Ho requested medi
cine to be sont to his wife, and gave her streot and 
number, but did not wiBh i t 11 told to tho papers." 
He accused me of doubting whether he really brought 
the bones. I replied, that in my position I f<Slt 
bound to avail myse if of every moans in my power 
to- test the truth of the phenomenon; and to this end 
had i questioned Dr. Hare, who prouounoed It reaL 
With this he seemed satisfied. I askod him what I 
Bhould tell the publio from him.- -

A,—Well, tell the folkB I’m not yet begun. ' I’ll 
make my ^ mark bofore I get through.

Q.—Where do you stay ? ’ > ■ •"
A.—With the old woman.
Q.—Your wife?1 '., m; 1' ./ ’-
A.—No; she’s tparking another Oolored gem’an. 
(}.—Does not that make you feel bad ?.-
A.-r-No; I ’ve got one. The fun’of'it is, I’ve ail 

bleaohcdout. • ■ i* ! , C a ’. •'. ‘ w
' Q.—What, beoome white? , ' •

A.—Yes. . ■
Q. -D o you liko your present oompanion as well 

as your old one? '• v ■ ■■
A___Yes; g;ot yes—mow so.. • ;
Q.—Do yOItthivbt owork now ?
A.—Not '»*Jtly | b ut Wo ha'ro to kcop up a devil of 

a thlnking;iliAd-then we have to work hard to keep 
the gsrteti ■ fribjr.','’ W
VQ.—ttlabjW.nM MsMy to iraise your food? . i

A^ -No f 'Trt flfllJr eaoh of us has his rog'larWat

to travel oq. Well, I was madi whem' the doctor tied 
atl the bones together, and I flung d'ahoe at Um, ' >

T his last remark was in reference to a little dr - 
oumstanoe which ooourrod'at Hartford last 8unda y,; 
Dr. Redman was thero, and, in company with another 
individual, visited the attio where the iJohes are de
posited, to see if tho missing ones corresponded with ; 
those whioh had arrived ln New Yer k/ Thebones- 
pondenoe was found cxact. Dr. R. then tied the ro-’ 
mainlng bones togethor. Displeasure was -mani
fested at this, and a rlb-bono, which lay quite under 
the eaves, flew out a distance bf five or six feet, and 
gave him a blow. As the two passed down stairs; a 
heavy pair of men’s shoes,'one b eing partly-within 
the othor, were thrown violently after thom, passed 
over their heads, and struok against the walL ’

Q.—Can’t you untie them ? . .
A.—Yes. ■ ' ; . , ; ■•
Q.—How far fjrom her e should you Hiiny n wa8 

where you st ay? ........... . ...

A— Well, it took njo twenty minutes to oome her#— 
this morning. Woll, that’s beoause I don't know 
how to travel; bnt it takes some only the snap of 
your finger. I 'spects it's 'bout one hundred-miles;'.

Q.—Is it above the earth, or below it,lor where?
, A.—Well, now ye got me. We always oonie down, 
and do n’t know any other way to get here; .; ■

Q.—Do you live as man and wife with your pre
sent oompanion? ■ • . .- ;

A.—Well, I giiess I, live as happy as. a young kit
ten, for the old woman used to scold like new beer; 
but now I am with the one I first loved. ' Ah, Dootor, 
she’s just like a honeysuokle, all full, and dropping ' 
out. ‘ . • .
. Q.—Do you have flowers, trees, ground, rivers and 
birds where you are, and other things suoh as yoa 
used to have here 7 • '• i : \ . ■

A.—Well, I ’Bpeots 'they do n't have 'em way up 
yonder, but we have 'em ; and I tell you it’s ju st- 
like the place we read of, where all was very good. 
But, Doctor, I’m awful unhappy, for I did so many 
sinful things on arth. -• ‘

I have slightly ini proved Cornelius’ orthography; 
in other respects the answers are aB-he gave them. 
To me they are of interest, far more than would be 
the replies of a spirit-philosopher to the same qnes- 
tions, who would probably enlighttn hi? answers by 
saying that spiritual scencs are real appearances, and 
that time and spaoe are unknown in the spirit-world.

Dr. Redman, the medium, will hereafter be found 
at No. 82 Fourth Avenue,—a more central location,— 
and ef course the medical office of Orton and Red- 
man^goes with him.—The issue of Harris’ great 
work is now promised for tho 20th, a con siderable 
amount of hew matter having been furnished from 
the spheres, rendering the delay, unavoidable.—Prof. 
Brittan returns to-day to your State, as his present 
field of lab or. His first point, I believo, is Spring- 
field.—Mrs. Wilbour—late MiBs Beebe—occupies the 
desk at Dodworth’s, to-morrow. Mr. Partridge spoke 
at Philadelphia laBt Sunday, and is to bo followed by 
Miss Hardinge, to-morrow.

I am glad you have had Mr: Tiffany among you. 
He is a man to bo heard with profit; olear and logi
cal ; perhaps a little too hard-tempered, as we say 
of steel, or lacking somewhat in elasticity; but cer
tainly a good, and, in many respeots, a .great man. 
Spiritualists need to hoar him, and such as he.

‘ Yobk.

PH:YSICAL MA.HTI’ESTA.TIONB THOIU 
. OUG-HLY TESTED. . '

Pams, Me., June 1st, 1858.

Messrs. Editoiib—If you find this worthy of room 
in your oolumns, please lay it before your readers, 
that all may know thetruth—for 11 truth'is stranger 
than fiotion,” and “ fo ots are stubborn things."

A. oircle for spiritual manifestations is now being 
held in this town, by Messrs. Henry W. and Goorge 
W. Ripley, to which Spiritualists are invited (and es
pecially soeptics) to investigate the matter for them
selves. The manifestations oonsist in part of musio 
and spirlt-lights, and often the Bpirit-hand is seen in 
a body of light, and even the face and shoulders are 

observed by all in the room, so plainly and olearly • » 
"risible,1&at ther e oan b e no mistake but the features 
pr esented'are those of one who has passed from
earth-life.'

Muoh has been said about ‘‘jugglery " and " boons- 
pocus;’’ but there oan be none of this here, for while 
the muBiois being played—whioh is iffon-a bass-viol, 
bass-drum, tenor-drum, triangle and tamborine—the 
mediums are held by thcir arms and legs so as to 
avoid all ohanoe of deception; and, if<£nyt>refer, 
they may ohoose their own room—if a convenient 
one—and'their own instruments (ofthe kinds named
above,) and similar musio will be p uced.

If .testimony is required, I will oopy-what l term 
the.“8oeptios’Death:warrant": ' ■ k.

“We, the undersigned, do her eby oertify thaCwe 
have' attended the Spiritual cirolcs oonduoted' by 
Messrs, Henry W. and Qeorge W. Riploy, ahd have . 
reoeived teBts a t. the same, and do. hereby deolare - 
those tests amply sufficient, and do know nnd believe 
the muBio there,produced to bb without the aid of 
■physioal hands. Dexter Gray, Paris. . ■: ■•

' Wn xiiii Cuetis, PaHs.
WiLLiUU) Doble, Sumner.

. Hannibal S. Wahbek, Paris, , 
SniYANua'PonTER, Paris. ' 
Elbridqe Gray, Paris. -

^.-ww_w;—,^‘, A, H. Thaw, Paris. - — ,— ■ ,
■ A. S. Thateh, PariB. ’

H. M. Lafuam, Bethel.
. R. W. Gray, South Paris,

John C. WAnnEs, North PariB.” ;
If any more t;teslim6ny is wanted, J would refer.i 

you to Joshua Ferham, Woodstook; Dr. Wm. P»V 
Shaltuolc, .Waterford; Ezekiel Treat, Livermore Falls,*" 
and a host of others. Yours, truly, i , ■
' ( , Hbnry W. Ripus't.; • 1 ' » » ----------- . r.,!- "‘^ .

• . Boston, June 8,4858. ;
To Ihe Editori of the Banner: — ’ - ' '' ’ ''

Sirs—Seeing a statcmont in the history ,of my me-” 
dlumBhlp, published in the last iesue of the banner, 
that might give a wrong impression to its numerous 
readers, with your permission I will' improve the 
earliest opportunity to correot it. .

--■The statement is this :—« Mrs. Henderson:de-, 
mands for her leotures neither money or yrioe, ‘ 
though compensation is generally given her." It is 
true, during tho flrst year of my labors, when I was 
engaged in lecturing mostly in country villages, I' 
made no demanid—that is, 1 hnd no sot price—and 
many times left iny homd with'barely enough outlie', 
needful to bear me'to niy place of dojtlnatloii, lear- 
ing it altogether! to my 'guardians, and the good 
friends that I visited, to furnli>h riieaiilr for ^ IyI1 F^' .

turn home. ' Mjr'experience has taught me’ ttiittiti 
posts a medium just as much to rfdi in a i^ttoad1 
icar as it does dny other person, and while I if1^^// 

fn]r tny labort,'th e wohl over cam e frtini^ thi ifit 
bl*s, MBe of good oheer, for ' in ''«itle • tlrSeF' '■!• S' 
wap, if you twta riot?’ '■ ^ ’»^r^ i^'.'-1 m

nttcin.pt
LIJTIlF.lt
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I can state jnany Instanoes where I haw gone to 

different places, and that,' too,in ’ answor t1o 1urgent 
invitations from friends residing. in those-places, 
and in return sometimes I would reoeive a dollar 
many a tlmo not aa muoh—and if it was oy good 
fortune to recclve four or five dollars, I felt greatly 

•noouraged. '
Bometimes I hove hod oalls after this form : "Come 

and speak to us; we are poor and cannot promise 
you remuneration, but wUl give you board while 

with us." ' • • ’____■ '
Others would say, “ We dp not believe in paying 

medium।s;-this is a free gospol, and we must not 
turn it into merchandise." . Aqd so I went, from
time to timo; but I found this would not feed and 
olotho me. and mino, or pay for the wear ^and tear 
of body and sou l; and I find mediums, 
others, are generally too tangible and

welPaa 
al to 

at 
ass

y

live on faith, or by absorption. And now 
if my organism can be used by those who hi 
ed to a higher conifition, to give spiritual' f
follow men, ahd my time is oooupied, and my
oUs system taxed, then every reasonable person will 
justify me in demanding an equivalent. I would not 
rob others, but I am giving my life and strength to 
this work, and I only ask the necessaries, of life in 
return; and these I do ask, for I oannot live with
out them. I ever have been, and hope I ever shall 
be, able and willing to give free lectures to those 
persons, and in those placeB, .where the soil is pre
pared, and only waiting for .the seed, or to those 
lowly ones who cannot be reaohed- by the spirit of 
popular theology. Whatman reach the weak and 
degraded ones of earth like. the mild and gentle 
teachings of angel friends? I find nothing so stimu 
Iating to the higher qualities of tho soul, and in la
boring with this oluss my timo is never lost, for ^ 
am receiving a'richer reward than oan be bestowed 
upon me by tho more elevated.

And now, having corrected the mistake, and stat
ed my motives for demanding compensation for my 
labors, I trust I shall be understood, at least by the 
friends of SpirituaUsm. , •

With a heart warm and willing to aid in this great 
work, in my hum'blo way, for tho good of humanity,

• I am, very cordially yours,
Anna M. Hensebson.

Sittings in § 08tffn.
THEODOREMPiuRKER AT ,THE MUSIO 

HALL LAST SUNDAY.
The exercises commenced by singing the beautiful 

bymn, beginning with the verse,
“ Whilo Theo I seek, protecting power, 

Be my vain wishes Btilled;
, And may this consecrated hour 

With hotter hopeB bo Oiled."

Abstract of Mr. Parker’s prayer;—
■ May we become more consciousfo।fithejinfinite pe 

fection of our Father, and of His presence in us, and 
around us; that we are cradled in the embrace of 
Him whose eye never slumbers or sleeps. We thdnk 
Thee, oh God, for life, and for the world of life and 
matter around us. We thank Thee for the genial 
breath of summer that now fans us; for the flowers 
that adorn the green gross and hang from the trees 
in fragranoe and' beauty, these greater or lesser 
prophets that foretell the coming harvest. We thank 
Thee tor the rain that revives and refreshes the ve
getable world of matUr. We thank Thee for all life 
that fills the world—The air. the. earth, the sea. We 
thank Thee that Thou hast spread a table of pro
vision for every thing that has life, small and great. 
We thank Thee for the great world of human life 
with whioh Thou hast orowned the material wor।ld; 
for thought, intelligence, consciousness, duty and 
love; for the blessed power of affeotion that shall 
join ail in bondB of gladness and joy. We thank Thee 
for these uplifted and uplifting bouIs of ours where
by we know and recognize Thee. We thank Thee for 
that transcendant world of spirits near us, and 
around ub where Thou dwellcst. ' We thank Thee for 
all Thy tender mercies, Thy watchfulness, and care 
over us, Thy unbounded provision in supplying all 
our wants. We thank Thee for Thy unoeasing good
ness to us, the Bame when we sleep as when we 
wake, the Bame in darkness and in sunshine. We 
thank Thee that we are made better by Thy chasten
ing hand of lovo; and may there be in us a soul of 
piety to love and admire Thy continued goodness, 
and to obey Thy commands written everywhere 
where life and matter is,'continue ever to serve Thee 
in beauty and usefulness. May our lives, like all 
nature now before us, spring forA, bud and blossom 
in new life and beauty. May we. grow to be noble 
men and womien; may our souls grow to the stature 
of the holy and perfect Bpirit, and may Thy kingdom 
come, Thy will bo done on earth ns it is in heaven.
Amen.- .

muoh as five minutes’ professed faith. A nation’s re
ligion and government aw the produot of the forces 
and oharaoter that exist there. From’the forces and 
character that'exist in this nation, in the great activ
ity of intellect, the men of a congregation are car
ried ahead of their religious, teaohers, whod in g to 
tbe eoolesiastical conceptions^ God that holds them 
back.' T his conception of Qod makes men liars, un
just, and deceptive.- Take the Christian creed for 
the standard of salvation, and who oan be saved ? 
It is vanity to seek salvation, if this oreed. be true. 
Not more than one ouItof a million will go to heaven 
—or one out of a thousand, at most Thus the God 
of the Christian orced is nine hundred and ninety- 
nine parts damnatory, and one thousandth part love. 
To use the languago of business men, one-tenth of 
ten per cIent of God’s nature is a saviour for His 
ohildron, and ninety-nine and nine-tenths per cent, 
is hostile to ub, and damnatory. All the wlokedness
of wicked men of the past—of kidnappers, pirates, 
and murderers—bears no comparison to the wioked- 
ness that Christian Churches attribute to God. They 
do not acknowledge this, but Bpeak it in practioe.

A thoughtful man never was, aud never can be, an 
atheiBt While he outwardly pushes away the recog
nition of God, the great spirit work is going on with
in him. In what is called the Christian religion, 
there are more atheists than anywhere else, for the 
conception of God is so. disparaging, it turns men 
to atheism. - -

Turn to nature, and the faot of God’s existence is 
so plainly written there that men oannot deny Him. 
Thoughtful men will not believe the terrible false
hoods told of God, that contradict the voice of all 

t nature. He that sit s’in tho seats of churches is sor
rowful and sad—the fear of Qod makes a wailing in 
his soul; the music of all nature to him is mournful, 
conceived in sin, shapen in misery for endless woe. 
The garment of mourning is put on by the priest, 
and all are marked with tho Bign of the oross, teach
ing that, human nature must be crucified. Death is 
ploturcd in gloomy darkness, and olothed in language 
of sorrow, the gateway to the shades of endless 
misery. All “these dismal pictures are brought up 
by the ohurch to scare mankind. It is with lamen-

1 XationII lookcon aalltthe□churchescof [ Christendom,0and 
see their darkness, and a want of conscientious 
truthfulness. The sight is ghastly. y They represent 
God as having but little love, and have for Him a 
distrust,' that creates insecurity^ and unhappiness.
■Their God iB liable to become angry at any tim(e; 

ls capricious, and liable tobreak out suddenly, and 
drive them to utter darkness; they are amid of 
suoh a G«d, and tremble.

To the true child of nature, death is that welcome 
messenger that shall bear the soul to the beauties of 
an opening spring, budding to bloom forever. No 
inoident of daily life is unpleasant that iB lit up by 
the light of nature’s religion. ■.

Sin is a theologio dream, made saored in the 
bosoms of priests. Go to the prayer meetings, and 
see bow sad the faces are. Go to a funeral, what 
mournful Bilence pervades the scene, when there is 
no cause’ for mourning; only a ’soul has been born 
into the Jbeauty of eternal love. > Read the sermons 
of Taylor and Edwards—what wails of woe run 
through them all. The ohurch Is not a psalm of joy 
and thanksgiving, but of wailing and mourning. 
Bhe listens not to the Bweet, harmbuious soundB of all 
nature in which to hear and recognize the voice of a 
loving Father. '

r- Tho Christian ohuroh docs not think that.God 
loves the heathen, tho oppressed Binner, the prosti
tute and the oriminal. Tho oriminal is not admitted 
to Christian society—he oomes into it only by Btealth, 
to rob, kill and plunder; and the prostitute only as 
a common sewer of men’s passions. What doeB the 
Christian church do. for. these unfortunate ohildron . 
of our Father ? Nothing. There is not given in the 
name of Christ what he commauds. The ohurch ig 
as revengeful as the galldwB, and' as venal as a 
huofater's Bhop. Would you reform the oriminal, 
elevate and restore degraded,, women, and give free
dom to those in bondage ? Then you will come forth 
from the church, for this the church does not do— 
but it tries to bleed nature out of man, and then 
stamp bim with the signet of some sect. . •

When humanity shall bo elevatad, it Bhall come 
forth from churches to see and worship God in all 
nature—in the tempest and in the thunder, in the 
rainbow tints of beauty, in the little flowers, and in 
the twinkling stars.

eome to their demands, go book and say that hu
manity is a M ure.

Every aspiration Is anstftred ; in its appropriate 
time. Thd steam engine, the telegraph, and all the 
inventions of to-day, would have been useless in the 
olassio days of the world—there would be no use for 
them. But for tho Crusades, whence would have 
sprung ail tho love of poetry and tart which’ graces 
the history ofthe past ? How far advanced the world 
ls, sinco those days I but, as we look about, wo find 
quite os muoh iroom for aspiration as there ever was. 
It is this aspiration whioh separates man from .the 
brute, and keeps him from sinking in tho obliviiilis 
waters of time. Then, we say; to men, exert this 
faculty, and be sure to kcep'it as true as possible to 
the'highest Interests of your natures—then your as* 
pirations shall be gratified as soon ojb mankind be
come aooustomed to understand these things. Time, 
however brief, is the means by ^rhich the soul is 
brought to the understanding of truth—so be not 
hasty. Many shrink beoause ‘in a moment, *and 
through'any medium, their demands are not satis
fied, or their questions answered.

All are pupils,'and all are teaohers. Others are 
brought under the influenoe of the desires of. one. 
Prayer—which is another bamo for desire—has like
wise an influenoe on the minds of others, leadipg thom 
to a lovo of truth and purity. So let every individ
ual, so far as it is possible with him, stand forth to 
aid the truth, and teach the world to look up with 
humility, and Bay— 11 Father, givb us more than we 
havo 1”

Tho Jews would not receive JeBus as the Messiah 
because he did not oome awhey calculated he. would 
oome. Man must learn t/recei ve good, come- from 
whence It will. Knowledge from earth is as good as 
knowledge from the spirit-life, If its teachings are as 
pure and holy. Reoeive truth, whether it comes from 
the archives of by-gone years, or is whispered by 
spirit-voicss to-day. The prejudiced mind must have 
its prejudice swept away, till pure aspirations arc 
unfolded, and his mind led to holy and unselfish 
thoughts. l)o not feel that yqu'know all that is to 
be known, and oan know no more. Knowledge Vrites 
upon tbe soul a oreed that no hand of earth can tear 
away. The great foundation of life is to know that 
life is to be eternal, and the greatestjoy is that that 
joy shall last forever.

At tho close of Mr. W/9 discourse, the Committee 
chosen by the audience to Select a subject for an im
provisation, reported the quotation—"Seek thine 
own welfare," which Mr. W. turned into verseB of a 
high order, and without a moment’s forethought— 
catching the subject as it dropped from the Commit
tee’s lips, and not hesitating till he had reached hid 
last period. The poem oooupied about ten minutes 
in its composition and delivery.

The evening lecture was on the subject of "• Tho 
Consolation of Spiritual Intercourse,” of whieh we 
shall give a BynopsiB next week. Mr. Whiting is the 
medium whom Prof. Felton compared to Socratcs, at 
the Melodeon on his former visit. He speaks every 
Sabbath this month at the Melodeon.

^olitiuL^^

.. .
Mr. Parker said that last Sunday he spoke to the 

Society of Progressive friends in Pennsylvania—a 
body of men that came out from the Quakers, whioh 
sooiety bears the same rotation to the sooiety of Qua
kers in that State that this society does to the Kccle. 
siastical Churches in this State. That sooiety is com. 
posed of able, stout men and women, Btrong bodies 
and strong inindB ; tmeu interested in all the great 
humanitary movements of the day; they take good 
wherever they find it ; and evil, from whatever source 
it oomes, they reject. They accept the Bible not as 
infalible, nor as a finality. ^ \

Ho said tbe meeting-house in which he spoke last 
Sunday contained about two thousand persons which 
was.not above one-third Of the congregation assem
bled. ■ ' . .

[The following report of Mr. P /s sermon is neces
sarily condensed.] •

Mr Parker said—In six sermons recently delivered 
before this congregation I have treated mainly of the 
hiBtory'of rellgibti in the paBt and present—present-, 
ed it as it was, and as it is. ' To-day, and next Sun* 
day, I wish to ask your attention to its .practical 
effects. •

Christ in his life awakened a new religious light; 
but the present institution of religion called Christian
ity, is very little indebted to him; the Christ of tho 
Christian ohuroh is a liotion—in it the Jesus of faot 
is stoned. The Jesus of Nazareth was a fact, but the 
Christ of tho Christian ohuroh Ib a notion. The Christ
ianity of the ohurch, and that taught by the Nazar 
rone, are different • ■ 1 ‘ ■ ■ ■ ■ •

JeBUs started a humane work—a work to move all 
men, and that work moves outside the ohurch as well 
as in ; that work has never oeased.to move men 
through the centuries that have sinoe passed. In the 
ontward acceptance of Christianity there is nothing 
The work that Christ began is a work of silence; it 
grows in the heurts of mon, and is known by deed 
vrithout profession. Those who are called Christians 
are as unjust fee those who are not The Mahometan 
is as devoted, a? piouB, and as good oJs . the' Chrla- 
tian, yet the Chriutiah is far from the acceptanoeof 
this truth. ' • ■ .

The Turkish Admiral, on a visit to Boston, will 
loarn many thinga from our improvement in the arte, 

“andIn civilization, but he will learn and adopt no 
religion; did he hp would take a step baokwaid.1 ‘

What iB oalled the Christian ohuroh 'teaohes that 
by beliefand by graoe ye are saved—not by yourso lf; 
while there is not a word in Christ’s teachings that 
justifies this monstrpus dootrine. Bigots, hypocrites, 
ranters, men of pretended. holiness, thanking Qod 
that they are not as other men,-r-are bOm of, and 
spring forth from, this dootrine. ‘ .

Christianity teachei that no Jtorsonal tnerits oan 
carry you to heaven, without faith in' Christ, pro
fessed : fifty years of piety and ■hard labor in dedds 
of gdodhess and love will avail nothing if you siy 
you do n't believe in Christ, and ate Hot worthM

LECTURES LAST SUNDAY AT THB 
MELODEON. .

Mr. A. B. Whiting, after an absence of aboat six 
months, has again returned to Boston, and occupied 
the desk at the Melodeon last Sunday. .

His Bubject was “ Aspiration.” He said—Man is 
an aspirant His soul is ever turned upward for 
something better than he has yet possessed. He is 
so constituted by nature. ’ ThlB is proved by experi
ence, both in the lives of men, and of nations; and 
always in the past, his aspirations have met with a 
response." When he comes to see knowledge as eter
nal, and that all the demands of the soul will be an. 
Swered, he is far advanced up the great winding 
stairoase of .progress. There are many, on earth, 
who do not see that the highest aspiration of man
should be gratified.

The lowest minds that exist on earth, have aspira
tions; some aspire for riches, some for the gratifica
tion of the senses; while the higher-developed aspire, 
for love, peace, harmony, aiid righteous lives. The 
Hindoo, tte African,' have, their aspirations, which 
tend to elevate them; and the more advanocd the 
man, the more atfl deeper his aspirations. One lit- 
tie drop'from the ocean of Heaven's truth—one sin
gle star , of thought, planted, in the human mind, 
makes room for' larger. Whon man’s aspirations 
are gratified, he Is led to look abroad, and Btudy the 
universe of beings around him—to know by what 
aspirations they are controlled, and so bettor under-, 
stand himself. ■

What is that power which aotuated all the proph- 
etsrbards, and philospphers In the past ? 4^waa as
piration for something better than theworld had 
known. But for this aspiration, the great truths 
Jcbus taught would have rcBted in darkness forever. 
'Had it not been for this aspinition for knowledge,.
Galileo wonld nevor havo mado or unfolded his dis
coveries to the world. You see this power of aspira
tion iu tho resistance to tyranny, of Rienzi, the Ro
m an; aud, though, ho fell a inartyr'to the oause' he 
espoused, his aspiration was gratified, and lives on,, 
in every heart. - And,as we oome down to more mod
ern times, when the people of our own oountry. 
struck for freedom—something better than had been 
their lot—tho country finally stood out, the child of 
that aspiration. So in tho religious world. I f Cal
vin and Luther had not aspired for Bomething better 
than tho Church of Romo, could give, they would not 
have broken the fettors of thought, and led the soul 
up to a higher plane. And so it Ib to-day. You as
pire forBomething higher and hotter than' a l l; and 
ask thtfjangels of the departed—“ Come baok to ns, 
and t clcji us of eternity;” and your aspiration Is 
complied with. Knowledge replied to the aspiration/ 
ofGuliieo, and.the world recognizes the ever-rolling 
magnificence; of the solar system ; it answered the • 
aspiratioti of Fulton ,and the steamboat plows the 
wave jit.w1piiedto.the aspiration of Morse, and 

“thought hiimfe along the telegraphio wire; and' 
knbwledga WU ahSwer to thp aspiration of to-day. 
but we find in the.history ofthe past, that time has' 
always been^tiihed to mature the aspiration; and 
fct>Bbtne enthuslutW persons, whose aspirations are 
txtotislve, beoatue1a a -immediate answer does n^t

J(JDG-E EDMONDS’ SPIRITUAL TEAOTS.
We have reoeived from S. T. Munson, publisher, N. 

Y., a series of eight tracts on the subject of Spirit
ualism, written by Hon. J. W. Ww^v No. 1 is 
“An appeal to the publio on SpfrituaUBta,” whioh 
contains ohiefiy an account of hia investigation of 
the new Truth, and the conclusion^ jat which he ar
rived. No. 2 iB In reply to a lecture by Bishop Hop
kins, of Vermont, and shows “ w'Ut Spiritualism is, 
and what it teaches," in opposition to the mistaken 
hypotheses of thoso who know, nothing about it—of 
whioh olass Mr. Hopkins seems to bo a prominent 
member. No. 3 is the interesting history of Tim 
Peters, a New York newBboy, giveu in his own phrase
ology through the mediumship of the Judge's daugh
ter. No. 4 is entitled, " The uncertainty of Spiritual 
intercourse,’’ and is a correspondence between the 
Judge and a distinguished legal gentleman, on the 
discrepancies which exist is communications through 
different mediums from different spirits, aud tho rea
son therefor. No. 6 is a continuation of the same 
correspondence, but entitled, 11The certainty of Spir
itual intercourse.” No. 6 gives many instances of 
mediums speaking in languages unknown to them, 
and often giving long communications/in dialeots 
with which no ono present was conversant No. 7 
is entitled “ Intercourse with spirits of the living," 
and is a letter from the Judge to Dr. Charles Robbins, 
of. Charlestown—which was originally , printed in 
this paper. No. 8 is entitled “ False Prophesying,” 
and relates ohiefiy to the damage done to the cause 
by uureliable mediums. Mr. Munson offers these 
tracts for sale'at (1.60 per hundred.......

We have also received from the same publisher- a 
copy of George W. Curtis’s address1dt the Women’s 
Rights Convention in New York, May 14, In whioh 
he vindicates the right of women to the elective 
franchise. This Is an eloquent and^ forcible produc
tion, though by no means in.Mr. Curtis’ beBt humor.

FREE CONVENTION AT BUTLAND.
Persons attending this Convention—to be hold onr 

the 26th., 26th., and 27th lasts.,—will bd carried over 
the Ratland and Burlington, Western-Vermont, and 
Rutland and Washington Railroads, for fare one way, 
Delegates from Boston will take th^Pitchbnrg cargl 
and pay fare only to Fitchburg; the fare from Fitch
burg to Rutland will be ono way only. Among tho 
speakers who are^ expected to be present , are A. J. 
Davis, Mary F. Davis, Joel Tiffany, A. E. Newton. 
Miss A. W. Spraguo, Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer, Mrs. M. S- 
Townsend, &o. • ; .

' ' • MU=SIC.| ' ,■

We have received from Ditson & Co., No. 277 Wash
ington Btreet, tho following pieces of muslo/whloh'are 
welcome guests to ns, and we doubt not will find the 
same cordial greeting tn many a home

“ SUtcr, 1 miss thee,” 1 by F. W. Smith. - .
11I've oft been, very n<!ar thee,” by L. B. Wetherbee. 
“ Faded Flowers," by Prof. W. Willing, •
“ Fly Bird of Hope,” by Kucken. '
“ T(je Birds and tho Angels,” by John J. Blookle,^ 
“•Bishop’s Serenade," hy Bishop.
Also, “ The Hymenial Mnrch," by Geo. D. Smith.

. p e r s o n a l . ■' ;
A. !B WnmKO, trance speakor, is at present' lol 

cated at the Fountain ltouB&'vrHe will offiolate at 
the Melodeon evory Sunday this month. . !

His Borrioes may bo engaged by the (Heads.jn the 
vlolhlty of Boston, on week even in g, until the first 
of July. ^He -may be addressed at Dr. Gardner’s.

, Miss Rooi'T. Ambdzt Iccturcs in'Portland, Hal
lowell, and) Augusta, Me,, thfi last week bf the pre
sent month. She is authorized to reoelf*. •ubsorlp- 
tions for the Banner. • .• ;u . ■■^.w -^ -

The cause of the lalest oroltomont Is located in 
New Orleans. ■T)iq oity has t been In a state of wiir 
fors everal days. Matters were at J ost prranged-by 
tho-Mayor’s surrendering his authority to the-Vigi- 
lance Committee. Those of the citizcns who have 
inaugurated this Ban Franoisco stylo Of law and 
order, have done so for. tho purpose of protooting the 
ballot boxes at the approaohing oity election. -

. Tho present state of things has arisen, it la Baid 
from the nomination of an independent candidate for 
Mayor, against tho nominee of the American party.. 
The oall for the meeting at whioh. tho independent 
candidate was nominated, was signed by six hundred 
oitlzcns, many of them old line Whigs and Demo
crats. Thoy oharge that tho elcotlons of list year 
and the ye ar, previous were carricd bgdho Amori- 
oans by intimidating their opponents from approach
ing the polls. Thisvlolenoo nnd Intimidation they 
allege has been carricd to such an extent, that last 
year only 4000 votes were given, though there are 
12,000 rejfct cred and entitled tp vote. They say 
that the dominant party have orgunized a band of 
bullies, called TJiugg, to drive away their opponents 
from the polls, and that last year it was at the 
peril of a brutal beating or loss of life, that tho polls 
wero. approached by tho opponents of tho dominant 
party. ; .

Inflammatory plaoards have juBt been issued by 
the so^alled American party, calling upon the Amoi_ 
ricans to resist the authority of tho Vigilance Com
mittee, so says a later despatch.

More than one-half of tho American party are on 
the Vigilatjoe Comn^ttee, and many of the. leaders 
o f the Committee are well-known IfciGw Nothings.

One man has been killed, and anothor wounded, 
accidentally, in tho Vigilauoe oamp. -

Incendiary speeches have boen made to tho mob 
by CoL Christy, one of the candidates for Mayor, nnd 
Col. Henry of the Nicaraguan Army. fThey call tho 
Amerioans to. arms, and offer to head a ohargo 
againBt the Vigilance Committee to-day.

T. 1*. White, a money 'broker, was shot at and very 
dangerously wounded in front of the City Hotel. He 
was a white man, and is said to havo furnished tho 
ootton for the barrioades of the Vigilance Committee.

Over 1000 names havo been enrolled by tho Vigi* 
lauco Committee. •

Congress has revised its former determination, 
and will adjourn on tho 10th, instead of the 7th. It 
is said that the President declared that If they ad
journed on the latter day, ho should oall an extra 
session. '.

Senator Houston has at length brought the Senate 
to a vote «n his Mexican Protectorate scheme. It 
was against it—Ayes 16,"Nays 80. Ho gave out, in 
the course of his remarks, that if tho government 
failed to tako the matter iu hand, citizens of this 
country would do it, and signified that ho was ready 
himself, at tho ago of sixty-fire, to take part in an 
expedition against Mexico which' should not bo 
chargeablo with a design to fillibuster, nor amena
ble to the reproach of marauding.

President Buifianan has given out that he will 
finally veto alP the bills for river and harbor im
provements that may pass Congress at the present 
session. •

The Fort Snelling investigation has been b efore 
Congress again.. The committee appointed to inves
tigate have reported that tho Secretary of War waB 
entirely dear from fault in tbo transaction.

Tho British outrages in 'the Gulf have chiefly at
tracted the attention of Congress and the publio for 
tho.past week. Senator Douglas has Introduced a 
bill into Jhe Senate, to revive aud put in force the 
Aot of March 3, 1839, with verbal modifications, 
making it applicable to the Visitation and Searoh 
Outrages, instead of tho Maine Boundary difficulties. 
That act conferred on President Van Buron power to 
use, at his discretion, tho Navy and tho Army and 
the Militia of tho 'Slates; also, to borrow ten mil
lions of dollars; also to send a Bpcclal Ambassador 
to England—tho act to coutinuc in forco until sixty 
daysjiftor the commencement of tho next session.

The Dacotah aspirants for a placo on the fioor o f 
Congress, havo had leave granted them to pay their 
hotel bills, and go home. Tbe Houso has got so 
many members now, it secmB not to bo over-anxious 
to multiply the number unnecessarily. *
. Advices from Camp Scott have, been received at 
Leavenworth to tho 6th of May, and the expressman 
reports, on tho strength of information received at 
Fort Kearney, that Governor Cumming had beon ex
pelled from Salt Lake City, and tbat the Mormons 
were in arms, prepared and determined to resist to 
the last This may bo true; but if it is, it convicts 
Brigham Young of a stronger and more willful in
consistency than ever before; for he hnd but just 
invited Governor Cumming to oome to Salt Lake City.

The steamship Cahawba, from New Orleans and • 
Havana, brings ncwA from the latter place that tho 
English Naval offiocr who has recently rendered him
self so conspiouons in boarding vessels in the harbor 
of Sagua-le-Grande, has been arrested. No particu
lars are given, but it is stated that his^arrest gavo 
great satisfaction.

-The French Minister, AL Felix Bolly, has been in
dustriously engaged in Central America in exciting 
those 'fiokle^States against- this Government It is .. 
supposed that In oonsequence of his intriguing, the 
Cass treaty has not yet received its signature. Mar
tinez, of Nicaragua, has invited the five States to a 
conference, for tho purpose of forming what is styled 
an Amerioan-Europedn-alliance; tho main object of 
which is to keep us off tho Isthmus altogether. In- 
asmuoh as our Interests in that quarter aro para
mount to those of any other nation on the faoe of the 
earth, It Is not at all likely that our Government 
will submit to any suoh foolery. .

A tolegraphio despatch from New Orleans, states 
that the steamer Blaok Warrior, from Havana, brings 
no confirmation of tho report that the British officers 
wero arrested for boarding vessels at Sagua la 
Grando. •,

The New Hampshire Legislature mot on Wednes
day, the 2d. inst. Th? message of Gov. Hailo is a . 
very lopg dooumcnt The chlof business^come be
fore this b ody is tho election of a United Statos Sen
ator, the term of John P. Hale expiring o>nthe 1th 
of March, 1800. >> '

We learn from Yucatan that a Convention, Ratified 
by the Governor, subject to the approval of the Su
preme Government, has been entered into for the di
vision of this Mexioan State. -This plan; It Is pre
earned, will terminate the oivil war that haa for so 
long rtgsd In Yuoatan. The two new Statos wlU’W ' 
called Campeaehjr and Yuoatan.

The President has "Signed thp,j>iUydealaring the 
title to land warrants to Vest in th& widow and heirs 
of legatees,' in all oases whero proof/is filed, but the .

warrants not issued during the life-timevof the 
claimant, and making them personal chattels. War
ranto issued under' tho aot of March. 1855, are a* 
signable. . 1

Senator Henderson's funeral took placo Sunday af- ■ 
ternoon from the Capitol. The President and Cabinet, 
foreign MlnUtera, and Members of Congress were in 
attendance, . , • .

FUN AND FACT.

Contents op the BAN.NKn.-On the First Page
Original Poe try; continuation of tho splendid ro- 
manoe, by Mrs. Porter, “ Country Neighbors." Seo- 
ond Pago—Country Neighbors; Poetry; “The Maid 
of Zante, or the Broken VOw,” :an original story, 
by Ophelia M. Cloutman.<" Third Pago—Poetry ; A 
Singular Story of Second-Sight in Sweden; Answers 
to an Inquirer. Fourth and Fifth Pages—Spioy edi
torials, interesting correspondence, reports of lec
tures, news, &c. Sixth Page—Curious, diversified 
aud interesting spirit messages. Sevonth Pago—»- 
Correspondence; The Written Word; Letters from. 
Providencc, Saratoga Springs, Augusta, Me., North 
Leeds, do., Manchester, Lynn, East Cambridge, III., 
St Louis, Mo.; Spiritual Communications. Eighth 
Pago—Life Eternal, (part fourth.) through the me
diumship of Mrs. J. S. AdamB. Wo call particular 
attention to these holy messages from the spirit 
world. Every person of reficotion, who reads them, 
will fully appreciate tho exalted ideas contained 
therein.

The schooner Citizen, of Camden, from St Domin
go, which arrived at th i s^ ailin Saturday last, re
ports having been boarded by a British man-of-war 
steamer. Tho British officer was civil, and supplied 
the schooner with a cask of water. Tho brig Helen 
Jane, which arrived on Sunday from Truxiilo, watt 
boarded on the 20th uit, off Havana, by an English 
war steamer. Tho officer, in this instance, oIbo, was 
very polite, and did not detain tho'vessel. Tho bark 
San Jacinto, at this port Sunday afternoon, from 
Galveston, saw a British man of-war steamer, bark 
rigged, board Boveral vcssoIb on May 20, off Double 
Headed Shot Keys. The San Jacinto was not 
boarded. .

“ Le Spieitualiste," a French monthly magazine, 
printed in New OrleanB—prico $2 per annum—wo 
rccommlnd our French fellow-citizcns to patronize. 
Tho number before ua, containB a notice of Bro. 
Mansfield, of No. 8 Winter Btreet, in regard to tho 
New Orleans test, which wc recently copied from tho 
Sunday Delta. Wc also find communications from 
Mirabeau, Voltaire, and Stovail, and much other in
teresting matter relating to tho phenomena of Spir it 
ualism.

There has been a tcrrifio tornado in Illinois. The 
villngo of Ellison has bcon nearly destroyed by the 
whirlwind, fourteen persons killed, and ten more, it 
is supposed, are mortally wounded. '

Overcoats this week are at a discoun t; ice and - 
thin olothing iu demand.

The Conckut of H alls’ Boasb Band, on Wednes
day ovening of last week, was well attended, and 
gavo general satisfaction,—the solos, in partioular, 
by Messrs. D. C. Hall, on tho gold bugle, by It Hall, 
on tho clarionet, by S. K. Conant, on the violin, and 
J. J. Fontarivc, on the flageolet, were finely executed, 
and elicited much applauBp. Miss Jenny Twitcholl, 
the vocalist, did remarkably well on this occasion. 
Wc aro of opinion that if this Band would advertise 
to give cheap concerts in this city, oucc a week, in 
somo airy looation, during tho Bummer season, it 
would prove remunerative. '

FLOWERS.
It is characteristic of all Spiritualists to bc ex

travagantly in lovo with flowers. Of all material 
thingB, there are perhaps nono that are so nearly 
allied to the spiritual as the delicate petAls of the un
folded flower, sending off its sweet fragrance and its 
emanations of beauty. When flowers aro wanted, let 
our greenJiouie gardener, Mr. Theiler, of Medford, be 
remembered. ■ -

ANBWEBS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
J. C. Lano, WeliinotojC, Ohio.—You can add to thlelUtat 

club rates. If you wish, 111 this or other pl&ccs.
" Louibuna.”—Tour communication, “ What Is Eternity?" 

le on Ala Tor publication, and will appear In our next Issue. 
Wo should've bnppy to hear from you oflon.

D. 0.. OoMiMBUs, I’*.—Wo aro correot on the [iolnt at Issue.

NOTICES OP MEETINGS.
Sunday Meminos at tu b Melodkoh.—Mr. A. B. Whiting, 

of Michigan, will speak on Bunday next at 9 and quarter to 
8 o'clock P. M. |

The Ladib’b IU rkohiai. Damd will bold a Bpoclal mooting
Tor tho cliolco of udlccrB, on Friday, lllb insU, at 2 1-3 o'clock
P. M., ut tho Hull of the Sons of TVmpomnco, No. 3 Province 
street, corner of UromOelJ slrock All members aro requested 
to bo present.

Spiritualists' Meetings will bo hold ovory BunSay after* 
noon, nt Vo. 14 Rromflold Btreet. Bjioakcr, Iter. D. t. Qod- 
dard. Admission free. . '

Lobiho Moodt will locturons follows:—In Haverhill, Sun
day, June 13th; Qrovcluud, Monday (ind Tuesday, June 14th 
and 15th; Georgetown, Wednesday/and Thursday, Juno I0th„ 
and 17th; Exeter, N. II., Bunday,/Juue 30th; Portsmouth, 
N. II., Juno 27tb; Portland, Me., Bunduy, July 4th. Friends 
in ciieh place are requested to soo that gp lecture falls for 
want of needful arrangement*. Mr. Moodt will act os Agent 
for tho “ Uannor of Light" j

Uso. John II. CunhiEB, trance-speaking medium, will leo* ■ 
tura-ln-t)r»ngo-Mi»«r,-latU-lnst,;.. Newbuiypqrt,, Bund»y,_ 20th; Milford, N. 11., Sunday, 37th; Lawrence, Bunday, July 
4th; Franklin, N. H„ Bimduy, July lltli.

MIbs Rosa T, Amedei, trance-speaklpg medium, will lee- 
turo In East Bridgewater, Tuesday, 8th; North llrldgowatcr, 
Thursduy, 10th, nnd Cambrldgeport, Sunday, 18th Insts.

Mes. V. J. Uuhkell, of Randolph, tranco-spoaklntf medium, 
will leoture nt Fraternity Hull, Bouth Boston, oft Bunday ovo- . 
ning, Juno Cth. Mr«. Unrrell will also answer culls (Or sneak
ing at any time Mends desiro.

Miet in os ih Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and/evening ' 
at Guild Ham, Wluijlslmtnet street. D. F. Go&dabd, re rt 
ulur BpOaker. Beats free. •

CAwraiDoiTCiir.—Mootings at Washington Hail Hsln 
street, every Bunday.afternoon and ovonlng, at 8 and '7 o'« '. 
clock. 7 ' -V -.

NewBonvroBT.—Spiri'tual meetings at Conoort n»ll—en- 
trant*, Np. 14 Btate sM'eeU Trance-speaking every Bundajr, 
afternoon aud evening; publio circles for development In tho 
mornlug. All aro Invited. Admission, S cents. '

Lawsemce.—Tlio Bplrltuallsts of Lawrence hold regular • 
meetings on tbo Babbatb, forenoon and afternoon, at Law- 
ronce ilalL ■ .

Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
Ings on Bundays, forenoon nnd afternoon, In Well’s Hall. > 
Bpeaklng, by mediums and others. •

Spend itfftiu.
(^EVENING OIHOIiBS IN NEW YORK.
Doctor O. A. Reokan will hold publio olreles iit Munson’S* 

Booms, Nos, S and 7 Great Jonoj street*. on Tuesday and 
Thursday evening#, commencing at 8 o'clock P. 1C, until bit-,
ther notice. Admission SO cents.

Tho subscriber Is in negotiation, and will .soon ba able t o . o 
announce bis arrangements with .other dlsUuguUhed medU 
urns, ivthal the Mends from abrosd, as well aIi lu the dty,. 
riMjr.be aoooUmodated at a oontrol polnl*sd»y and evtnlDg, 
Applloatlons of parties Ibr private Interviews with tntdlums, 
wilt be attended to.' - J. 8. Hciwtar, i * .

• 1 0 Orest Jones ilreet, New Tork.

riMjr.be
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. HIim to tm niioitI.—Under thia bead we shitt pubtiih 
*ocb o•ommunlcnUnni u•arn1y b•e given us through the me- 
diurat fclp of Mrs. J. li. Covam1t, whose torvlc»et are engaged 
exclusively for iho Buinor t>f Light. They nro epoken whiilo 
tb e la In what la uaurOly denominated MThe Trance State,"• 
ihe exa>ct language being wriuen down by uai.

Thoy aro uul pobllttieil on account of literary merit, but a« 
tcett of spirit cumtuonlo&jft JJioa© fHenda to whom they are 
addressed. ■•

Wo hope to show that spirit* carry tho chirnicterintlai of 
their eartb life to that beyond, and do awuy wllh tho orrom- 
out notion that thoy aro anything more than Fjkitr 1h>1»k«.

Wo Mievo tlio public should too the spirit world a» It la— 
should learn that there Is evfl as well as good in it ami not 
eiooet that purity alono thiU) Dow from apirii* to wur1*1*.

We a&k tho reader to receive no doctrino put forth by spirit. 
In theso columns, that docs hot comitort with lila reason. 
K*ch expresses so much of truth as ho |M*reWvta.—no iihto. 
Korh can speak of his own condition wllh truth. hIiHc ho 
gives opinions merely, relativo to lh »gn i»»*t exj'erleiimi.

Tho Spirit governing tlioto nmulfeauuinnf<!<«•< n«*t /,r» 
tfnd to infallibility; but'only onps^** to HH? hi* |»«*v%t:r nnd 
knowledge to have truth' coinc through Uii» elmuiiel. Per
fection ta not claimed.

perfectly understand the conditions that 'govern the 
spiritual phenomena. But I cftnoot reallj under
stand why ia m to come. .1 hfcte kindred on cwth, 
but m>no tbat I ercr ssw in my earthly life. Thero 
eeemB to be something for me to do, and I inost un* 
dcrstnnd whnt thfct eomething is that I return to 
earth for. 1 lived manyyeara on earth; I saw much 
of thu ovil elcmenu therein, and much of goodness, 
and, aa I , posseJ out of my earthly exiBtence, I 
prnyed that my children might understand only the 
pood. Hut I found thnt error caused them to wander, 
nnd likonll the sops of Ood, they have gone astray. But 
they are nil inspirit life, Imvoatoucd for tUeir sins, and 
if ill bcoii bo with me: , Thoy irill probably be ready 
eoon to conimunc with their friends, with regard 
to tlifir errors, they are no work of mine; they must 
come l ock nnd d I ear them up if their work was bad. 
1 am mystified—cannot sco why I am oalled for ; if 
my friends will explain why they have called for mo, 
I uliall be very huppy to return and do them good if 
I can. '

My name was Samuel Woodbridge, of Massachu
setts. In the earth lifo they used to giro me tho 
title of Honorable—however it is no matter about

I hare almost forgotten that old earthly sound, but I 
cv* recall it in momory by coming In contact with 
materialism.. Thehamo 1 bore was Robert Williams. 
I lived in Boston and died in Boston. Now if any of 
my good friends wili answer my message, and give 
me a oall, I will return and endeavor to do better the 
next time. April 22.

^ - HenIry Woods.
' Will you publish a communication from me, 

Henry Woods? You don’t talk right. You do n’t 
appear to me right. Tell my brothers and sisters 
that I want to come. I can’t talk slow enough for 
yon. ^ .v ,......... April 22.

This was ifcom a dumb person, who wished to con
verse by the dumb alphabet, and did, so far as the 
above was given ; but wo could not read his alpha
bet fast enough to suit Min, so ho only gave the 
above.. ■— .............

MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.
W o wish the friumls ofBpiriUmR*nj, when ib oy rewl m m1es- 

sage which they can verity.l() ,rrit0 118 lo tl,al llI,ecl* "*u 
dojlre alm ply to * to to, m noon nft«*r puh'lkaU1on nn practica- 
ble।, thIat wo lifcv'o received asauranro of Its truth।, without 
mentioning tlio muuo or iho party who lias written ub. Do 
not wait for some ouo «l»o to writo um hut tako thIo lulwr 
upon your own shoulder* Thus you will euublo us to placo 
additional proof boforo thio public.

Dr. Johnj Kobcria . (NVY»J Charles Walnwrigbl, Georpr to 
Dr. W aiuwrighu Wafc hlugUiii Uoodo, Dr. Dwight, l^ifiiyelUi! 
an i d Charles Mow all, in answ er to MC.»" H allic tsteveub>, Ituv. 
Dr.*8iharj*\ 'Va*hington.

Johjni KlJ)& John Howe, Isaac, a blavo, David U(»oU in. H arris 
Owuna . Joinit llarve/, Charles t-klwlu Greeni, Aimer Kueelnn।d, 
Nov. Ur. Kimiuona. ttauuo!i Joy, Mi irgaret.AVilinot, KlixaliethI 
flhaw, Caleb Jleed, Oeo, Kent, Thus OnmjilHlI, JohInI Searlws, 
Jofen Carr, Joh1n HIumImI, Jm u oa TykemIluhIl, Mury GardnIer, 
tiooIrge'‘Oo'rlielu Ja nies l'erKUhun, UeUey Davht.

Jo)hn il Cr« i« ford, l’airick AJur phy. (of KearnIey, county 
of ifl,nnImIiilre, IrelanId1, died in Dover.) lluiuIy 8. l'aIlge, Caro
line llidmcft. Oharlc H II. Siunde.rB Cliurli* ilill, JohnI Moore , 
Oliver iiucon. tiuiuifs Urutv(K^Iic njuiniuI I.H«Ul<-y, CommIodore 
AIi. l'orry, Mniy, Charlea French1, H enry Clark, C lm ilea Uul* 
win, Kaubciuhji<h*l, Kii iutiucl HwydeInb’irg, MuItly, U W. Cur* 
tIor, JohnI Jamii.soni, Cordelia, Fietehcr i«<Tuy, (jctierai (iait cn.

KoM!. King. Sully I’urker, ftimI ’l M1neIl i ujrie, Dr. Joihini WU- 
^llaItnii , Abruhatn 1’oiuv Ucorg«w Urow n. bmiibu Cvii iib , Mury 

P aul. Goo. lUibhiiiB, Mury M uter’, Jo*hni Kllt nwocni, lleniy 
Barker, Jame* Richard t>un, John (.’anliu^ion, N. BowdHcb.

Thomas IVlrce, Thomua Hol^irt. (Kug.;, HcnJ. Frye, Kllxa- 
lw*th lJund, WllliuinA. of Wurren, it*. 1.. Juk. I*. Casey, June, 
of .S. V., William Italcrh, Kiiahu 8niitii, John Guudit Ja/nea 
LJvin^Btoii, Dull Uicardu Galonciu. Williuiu WiHxlmil?v\'Ulium 
Goddard. Juiucb 1'ogue, Jiieub Ullluti, Luzie Cabw, T. Outline, 
Hubert i'age. •

Tbomiw UllchtlAU Wiliiutn H urrin, {N. Il.j Willlum Sun* 
born, Joiuithun UclL \V. H Cnaitiiiug, A FuUu:» to hia Dau^h- 
tt*r*s Gnurdlun. (Urooklyn, N. V-J Kiiubeth {'rtiigiew, Jicttey 
INiton, Joe Andmon, Jom-jjIi W;»lkt*r, J'niidcen, (of N. Y.,) 
Wilibin AliibWiirth,.Saniind Curii^, Jtilm L<-uthri>. KlltiV-ih 
Dow neN Charit'* Kenney, John. Jucketon, George biii'ldon, 
Miles (Jiutit, t’.ij/L Karie, J.uereli.i Ji;ekner, Junies Fiynu, 
William llanly, li< zekiah Caldwell, Juhu Curroil, Ueorge \\. 
WobaU.*r.

JamoB Finlay tor.
I nm neither happy nor unhappy. But my pres

ent situation und uumJiiioii in i-|>irit life deiniinds 
that 1 return to commune with my frrAds. About 
one year ugo 1 was on eurth, and my friends ask 
why 1 entemIl the npirit lifu as 1 did. £1 cun only 
answer; 1 am sure 1 c.innut tell. Gentlemen, about 
oue year since I commuted suicide in Lofldoa. For 
many days I had been laboring under great depres
sion of spirits on account of my busines*, nnd as 
nigli as 1 can determine, the pressure of financial 
afliiirs cnu>eiJ temporary insanity. 1 had no recol
lection of committing that act; none nt all, until 
Bom e ten days after i left iny mortal body. 1 then 
inquired if i was a spirit, how 1 came there.

My friends told me il was iny oivu hand Bent me 
there. Wliat, said 1, am 1 a suicide ‘I This caused 
me great un Imp pi ness for a time, but when 1 learned 
the true state of atrairs and haw I should progress, 
that my wife and family would bo provided for, i 
felt happier. 1 saw that the weight thm hud crush, 
cd me was not the mountain thut imagination made 
it .' 1 Boinetimes think 1 wus destined to commit 
euioide, but 1 cannot believe it. Fur 1 believe that 
Ood destined all to live till their forms die from old 
age, aud then we should enter spirit life when all 
wus ready to receive us.

I am told that the instrument I used in commit
ting suicide, wits a razor, and the time of tny depart
ure was morying. I have u wife aud two children— 
a sou nnd daughter. Uh, if i could go across the 
water nnd s)jeuk to them, how happy 1 should be, 
but 1 cannot. 1 was brought here to day, and can 
couccive of uo other reason why I was brought here, 
than to Beck my. own hnppiucbs, which 1 should timl 
by telling my people that 1 can commuuieatc.to them 
if they find mo a chaAneL Aly friends think, 1 am 
told, that 1 oontomplatcd the act, but it is uot the 
case—such a thought never entered my eoul. To be 
sure l'was terrible melancholy,and 1 wished 1 might 
d io ; but 1 had no idea of making a finale myself. I 
have met many in tlie spirit life who ate Buicidcs; 
some are sull'ering all.the agonies of a heIl l; others 
are comparatively liappy. If they contemplated sui- 
oide, and did not resist tho tempter when be came, 
they are terrible unhappy j but where they broke 
down in consequence of a press of natural or physi
cal weakness, they are comparatively happy. Whon 
1 look around me and see others who oume here by 
their own hands premeditately, suffering all tbo mis
eries of hell, I can but bo thaukful of my situation. 
Therefore, I Bay 1 am comparatively happy ; and if 
tho channel wero open so that 1 could communicate 
frith my friends, I should- be supremely happy. I 

' wont you to prove me true, and thus I give you for 
reference the editor of tho l/mdou Journal. I want 
you to keep this ou file until you heur from him for 
particular reasons. My uamo is Jumes Finlayter— 
sometimes my friends would Bpell my name Fiulater. 
There are a variety of ways tb gilt at tho same thing. 
I was-a merchant iu London-dealer in clothes. 1 
prefer you would coubuU tlae oue 1 refer you ta.

Friday, Jan. 22.

You will pardon my trespassing again upon your 
time, but 1 came to you something like two months 
ago. Have you heard from the reference 1 gave you?. 
1 have a son in New York—and if you do not bear' 

. . • from that, send to him ; James Finlay ter, is his 
natne7

I wish to convince him that I live still, and that I 
iraa not insane when 1 committed tho act which sent 
me here. Strango conditions and circumsta nces 
brought me to you. I seem to bo a bubble on the 
eea of condition, and I seem to have been thrown 
upon your shore; and when [ look baok, and see what 
trouble I have brought upon niy people, I feel a s .if I 
ehould draw upon me tho vengeuuoo of an angry 
Ood. But when I look upon tho majesty of that 
God, I believe lie will avenge kindly in His own time 
and in Uis own way. March 7.

' I called to-day to see if you havo written feimy 
son. Yes, he is a merchant, juIst entering into mer
cantile life, as I see him. I have two ohildren—a 
son and daughter—the son in in New York, and the 
daughter at home. 1 was a little anxious, and there
fore called upon vou. 1 do not wnnt you to publish 
anything as coming from me until you have positivo 
proof of its truth. ' ' .

Wo remarked ho waa different from most Bpirits 
in this lespeot, os we nover asked Buoh proof prior 
to putting in print the message, iio answered

I was ditferent tfpra most men, aud shall probably 
Identify'myself mor fcin this way than any other.

<>,. j -v 1 M^roh‘21.
■Neither of the references alluded to have answered 

OBr inqolrlea; but as the message has been so long 
8|>onoar lilt, we rentare to publish it.

that. April 21.

"Waunondaga. s
Palo faces, the Great Spirit smiles uponHIis ohild- 

ren, and as He fashions them aftfr Himself, He 
would havo them walk in Ilis path. Many moons 
have como and gone since the Indian moved as you 
uow move—since he held coutroj^of a living, mortal 
form. And as he then puddled the tiny cunoe over 
the wattrs the Great Spirit gave him, he read there
in that a 'mightier peoplo than his, would in time 
tread bis shores, and sail ovor his waters. The 
yreut Spirit taught him in the leaf, tho sun, tho 
inoon, the waters, that in after time the Inhabitants 
of earth should understand Him better—sbould'com 
prehend His mighty works. Tho Great Spirit was 
pleased to bestow much intellect upon the Indian 
who controls tho medium to day, and as ho would 
wander beneath the pnle moon, iftdcr tho green for
est leaves, he woura hear voices saying, "Waunonda-
ga, bless tne time today, and pray for the time to 
come when the Indian shall go home!” Waunondogn 
saw the Great Spirit in the moon, the sun, tho river, 
and in ull things, uud he knew that He loved tho In
dian ; but toon M'aunondaga stood beside tho mound 
where he lay his parents; he betrayed no fear, but 
lie took up his spear and wandered to other lands, 
for he heurd the big intellects were come—that pale 
fuces had sailed over the big waters to people his 
laud with mightier bruvcs. And at this time the 
Great Spirit sends the Indian to give strength to 
your medium, and to restore whnt the Great Intel
lect has drawn away, that in after time others may 
t’ouie and find eusy access—may build a lire here, 
and f-end the smoke up to the Great Spirit.,

Pule faces, the accents which cotne from your tiny 
counsels may penetrate all souls; and when they 
find an abiding place down in the soul, then shall 
error llec away, and the light of the great hunting
ground shall shine oil earth, aud there shall bo no 
war. Years ugo, their arms were arms of hute, and 
when they.struck there was death found; and in the 
faces of the multitude you might rend folly, where 
now yeu read wisdom, for the Great Spirit is bring
ing his children nearer Himself.

Ah, tho tomahawks of by-gono days lay buried 
beneath the earth, uud the canoes, ure no more. 
Mighty intellects huve reared mighty wigwams, and 
have covered tho waters with their fine canoes.

Farewell, palo faces. Wuunoudaga’s mission i9 
performed, and ho goes heucc. J/c meets you again.

" ‘ April 21.
The manner in which Thomas II. Benton—whose 

communication was published in Ko. 5,of this Vol.__ 
influenced the medium seemed to cxhuAst hljr much; 
there were violent gaspings for breath, and much agi
tation. The medium, in describing the sensation 
experienced, Baid that it seemed as if sho were filled 
to bursting—the uneasy sensation in tho head, of a 
power within, muoh too largo for it, which was al
most ready to burst the limits naturo had assigned 
the brain, was distressing. Hence tho visit of the 
Indian, who knew better how to control those mys
terious elements which spirits must govern, in order 
to possess or tenant a human form und brain not 
tbeir own, and much Icbs extensive—a houso not 
large enough for the'furnit ure, to use a- 'homely 
phruso. These sous of the forest seem to have a pe
culiar mission with mediums—giving strength to 
them when “ big intellects ” have exhausted them— 
restoriug vitality to the machine from which it has 
been taken by an unskillful eugineer; for tho body of 
man is, after all, but an engine through which his 
spirit manifests, and mediums are but maohines 
which the owning engineer can leavo for a time, and 
loan to a brother to riiK

Bobert W illia1ms.
I don’t know much about this thing, but I feel 

certain of one thing and that is that nil spirits havo 
something to do whon they approaoh theBO forms. 
Thoy have much to take iato consideration. 1st. 
They must consider how they will bo received. 2d. 
In what manner they had best approach. their 
friends. . .

Now I have a very strong desire to approaoh my 
frieuds in near communion, but. 1 allow my botter 
judgment to rule, and keep at a distance until 1 can 
bring them to know me as a spirit. Now I am con 
sciou8 of no chango except that 1 have lost my body. 
They will expect something very high and puro from 
a spirit, while 1 cpn give them nothing different from r lmt 1 could ill earth life. I do not like to see those 

lovo so well remaining bound to that whioh will 
nover elovate Ithem, cither :spiritually 1or morally, I 

sometimes feel os though I would sever tbo bands 
which separate them from me, but wisdom says wait 
—in timo it shall bo dono, and judgment bids me 
bido the event. ,

I lived a good moral life on earth and had muoh 
joy, nnd experienced some of the sorrows of life. I 
wag'noVExciapt from trouble,1but ■•I -probably -lived' 
as much without real suffering as did any one, for 
whioh I have' every reason to thank the Supreme 
Power. Now I should be very happy to receive” a 
call from my dear friends; but* 1 havo nover hffd

•' •; • HoiL Samuel Woodbridge. •
„ *T is nearly one hondred years sinoe I7 existed in 
* W,jr. KAudioan really notaooount for my being 

nailed lu>ra to day. It would have seemed : I might 
taria been oalled for Jong >^rs ago—that, lit 1 a 

' mrkIsto do, ![ might bave ooramenoed it long ye।an
■frv,..innt i canuot m euure Deity, or comprehend 
Blak 1 Hpd,'th«refain, I aim oome that I nay. tak«

Henry Elliot.
The soul that on do lived and moved on earth, 

knows well how to Aturn to earth. Although he 
may not observe tho landmarks as ho passed on to 
his spirit home, yet there is something in earth lifo 
that will draw the spirit borne again. Hpiuol yes, 
home on earth. We aro liko wanderers who have 
takon up thoir abode iu a new country ; therefore, 
we may be said to enjoy two homes—one in earth
life, and ono in'spirit life. The church will toll you 
that tho Christian goes far from enrth and returns 
no more to- the place that onco knew him. Thoy 
speak of our going, as though wo wero to bo far from 
them—as though wc passed hence, uo moro to bo 
found in earth-life. All who pass from tho earthly 
life go foHli with some degree of fear-r-thcy have a 
dread to enter into au uncertain state; but all who 

1 return from spirit to earth life, know where they 
are coming to, for everything looks familiar they 
wero once pleased with.

It is now but a short timo sinct^I left my earth 
homo and found one that 1 must say is far better 
than that I enjoyed on eurth ; although I was muoh 
disappoiuted, yet I rejoice in it, for it placed me far 
higher than 1 ever expected to be. Now I return to 
eurth because I still lovo tho friends 1 have on 
•earth—because I am anxious about them, anil be
cause I cannot bo happy unless 1 como and spcak.to 
those 1 love. '

Lovo is a flower that nover dies—wherever it 
blooms, there it will remain throughout eternity. 
Yes, if wc love an earthly home, and if thut flower 
never dies, surely wo will always love to return to 
our former homo. ........

Nearly all my friends believo that the spirit, after 
it leaves the mortal form, goes to God, or down, 
down to hell. 1 know 1 huve something, to do in re
turning to oarth—1 know I am to pull down a wall 
that has reached almost to tho skies. But tbo Power
which aids ine to come, will aid me in demolishing 
this vile fabric. I have uo disposition to return to 
e'arth to speak ill of those who hold communion with 
the ohurch, but 1 do wish to set their feet upon a 
firm foundation, and make them realiso their po
sition as regards tho spirit life. The veil is not of 
lead, steel, brass or iron, that divides us ftvin thoso 
wo love—no, but simply n gauze fabrio, whioh all 
may see through, if they will—all may raise, if thoy 
will uso thu means. I have reason to thauk God for 
what littlo light 1 found op earth. I was not blessed 
with what you are, yet I found sufficient to light mo 
to my spirit boiuo.

If some one of my dear earth friends will permitr 
me to come and commune with them, I shall be 
happy to do so. I will place no beam in tho way— 
no, 1 will endeavor to clear tho path of all rubbish, 
and 1 will try to 'teach them of that God I havo 
know.n better since I left earth. He is a God of love, 
not willing thut any of His children should perish__ 
and if He is not willing and possesses power, they 
will not parish, but «|1 will bo saved. I loved to 
wad the Bible, tbat( record of past events^ when on 
earth; but there were many passages 1 could not 
understand, aud however, hard 1 tried, thero was a 
mystery hanging oWvc, and I could not make my- 
solf acquainted with that book of books'; but now I 
havo cast off the sCptes.of mortal life, I oan under
stand it, aud thank the God of Nature fbr part of it, 
und poor mortal man for a part; for I must ao- 
knowledggtttat I do not look upon that blessed book 
iu tho saimi light I onco did.

I tirn well aware that some of my dear friends 
■will' Bfty I do not talk as 1 used to. Well, I have 
changed in regard to many thiugs. I see now as 1 
could not see then, and if 1 have found out and see 
aud know that u portion of that revered book is 
falso, I must say so. I now accept only that part 
which will help man to heaven and happiuess. All 
that transpired under the new dispensation you may 
learn to love—you may find something to benefit__ 
in a word,’ that book is ouly a history of past events, 
and oh, if..mortals in tho past had been blessed with 
the light you havo, you might havo had a porfeot 
book. • ■'

I regret vory muoh to seo so many of my dear 
friends ,so closely hugging old creeds, which will 
serve them Only for a moment, and will soon wear 
into disuse, and leave them looking for something to 
rely upon, which they have not hnd. Oh, the chil
dren of God need something of knowledge and whero 
oan they find it, except they go’ to tho fountain 
head? Tho past can furnjsh you a little, the pres
ent much, and the futuro, oh, the futuro! Oh, man! 
reach put your arms, and the Qiver of all Gifts will 
fill tbein with blessings from tho spirit life.

If I were better acoustomed to controlling your 
medium, I would tarry-with you longer, but as there 
Is a first trial, I will pass from you and let others 
come, hoping that what 1 have given you, may reaoh 
my friends, nnd prove garlands of ohoicest blessings 
while they walk through earth. ' ,

~ My name was Henry Elliot—my rosidence, when I 
passed from earth, waa Cincinnati. I have relatives 
in MasBOqhusctts, and in most all the States.

. ' ; April 26. .

light,! will never oome again;? I shan’t tell them not 
to go to ohuroh. , I do n't believe that ali tbe minis* 
ters are right, bnt I do think it it a- good' thing to 
join the churoh ; it keeps them flrota temptation, and 
when a better light is offered, they can aooept it -

Well, my time has expired, and I oannot say any 
more, except that I was a Deacon of a Baptist Churoh, 
and my uamo was Benjamin Reed; J nave been in 
the spirit world between seven and eight years. I 
was in a ’ohurch not a great way from where you are 
now sitting. There are a good many will know me, 
ifyoudon ’t. , April 26.

Bobert Bisbee. .
When tho gates of heaven aro opened, I suppose 

nnybody has a chance to go in, if tney wan t. to. It 
seems to mo everybody finds heaven whon they find 
happiness, and 1 find it by coming here to-day, - ■

I livcdTast and I died in a hurry, but it took a 
long while for mQ to get baok to earth. I have some 
friends here I would liko to talk to. I have written 
some, but I don't see why some oan reaoh their friends 
so well while others have hard work to do it I am 
not a stranger in theso parts, but I do not feel well 
here. A fellow does not. feol bo well in a borrowed 
ooat as he docs in his own, That puts me in mind 
of ono thing; I had on trborrowed coat when I died. 
I was fond of riding, and I came to my death by ao- 
citleut. It see ins to me you have a great crowd of 
spirits CereTo-day—all looking at a fellow. I was 
not educated as some of them were. But no matter, 
thoy tell mo to talk just S3 I feel like talking, so 
never mind them.

I want to come to my friends. I can do them good 
if I come. I will promise to perfeotly identify myself 
to every one. Then after that I. will do all the good 
1 can. Nobody seems to be idle here. I have had 
enough reason to regret the course of life I walked 
on earth. I would not advlBe anybody to pnrsue the 
Bame course, but go the opposite path. I suppose 
everybody will bo happy at last, but I had rather go. 
the straight path than^o have so many crooks and 
turns in it. If you go straight you will be pretty 
sure to bo happy; but ifyou go the roundabout way 
I did, you miist have much sorrow firet.

Your two visitors seem to have a good deal to say 
nbout tho Bible; I never did think much of it on 
earth, and 1 don’t think muoh of it now. Perhaps 
they will say I am worse off—well they need not 
etist me off becauso I enn’t bcliove in the Bible. I 
nm sorry enough for my evil deeds, and I have suf
fered for them also. 1 expeoted to—and when I 
have suffered enough I shall be happy. Some of my 
friends supposed I was going to hell, but they were 
happily disappointed, aud I was very much-mistaken. 
I want to tell them 1 have not seen much hell nor 
muoh heaven, and expect to pee more of hell and more 
of happiness wheu 1 am prepared for it All the 
creeds of earth will not save them, but.if they do the 
best they can they will get along well enough hore. 
But if they preaoh and pray one day in the week,'and 
serve the devil the rest, it wont save them.

If I was talking to my friends in private, 1 should 
know whnt to say to thom, but as 1 am talking in 
publio I must say what comes into my head. Well 
if my frieuds will only oall for me again, or go where 
I can talk to them, I will como again,; if they don’t 
pcrbnps 1 will oome here.

My name was Bobert Bisbee—this is Boston, is it? 
Well, you might as ffcll say I lived here. 1 was not 
twenty-one—pretty near it, though. <Good-bye.

April 26.

Charles Cheever, M. D.
With your* permission, I will answer a few ques

tions that havo been propounded to me. One of my 
friends wishes to know if my faculties nre ju st as 
good for making myself acquainted with the human 
form as when on earth. I shall answer it in this 
wise—Yes, my friend, and muoh better.

The next is put to me in an indirect manner, but 
it comes to me much like thIis: Do you have any re
grets for what you did^in your past life? Yes, many 
regrets, many bitter ones. The next is this: Would 
you return to earth and fulfill your mission, if you 
could do so ? Now that is a hard question to an. 
swer, very hard. Ifit was God’s will I should como 
to earth, I' should fulfill my mission in an earthly 
B tate ; but as He did not design for tno to return and 
animate niy own orgauism, 1 shall not do it—but as 
He has given me opportunity and power to return 
through others, I shall do so, and do all the good I 
find possible. ■

I do not have so good a ohnnco as many here, M t 
my chances will increase as mediums increase. Now 
1 hopo that dear friond will put any further ques
tions to me in a moro direct manner, and I will en
deavor to answer thom. '

And again, when that dear friend recoguhes fully 
this spiritual theory, I shall bo . able to understand 
him, aud he me. Now ho asks, and I answer through 
a oloud of unbelief—and if he has smart and 
sharp eyes enough to piok it up through this dark
ness, 1 shall bo happy. I will give my name as 
Charles Cheever, of 1’ortBmouth, Vtu, 1 might add M. 
D., but as we have no titloB here, I had liked to forgot 
it Qoodday. ___ April 26.

of me, though It is a long'tlmc elnoe Illved on’earth. 
Ihe youth have grown grey, and the, old mod h^ve 
passed to other worlds, yet I still retain that place In 
memory, and I hope I shall not come In vain. Peioe, 
like a white-winged messenger, will guide me within 
the hearts I love. Peace be to those friends and. 
blessings to all I know. Farewell, strangers. ,.....

April 26. , ' .

Charles Holmes.
My dear Father and Mother—I should have come 

in this way before, but I could not until now. Oh, 
my dear mother, I wish you were constantly happy 
as 1 am. You have nothing to make yon so: un* 
happy, so, mother dear, do try and look at every* 
thing as .though it were beautiful, and then yon wiU 
Iearn 'to be truly happy before you come to mo.

Oh, my dear father! He, too, must learn to enjoy 
the love of Him who so often sends the good to make 
his earth-life pleasant Now, dear-mother and fa* 
ther, and all, good bye until I hear from you again.

April 26, .. 1 Cu a m b s H o l m e s .I0LME&

■ Stephen^Bigelow.
A spirit, giving thb name, wrote that he died at 

the Somerville Insane Asylnm, about a year siqoe, or 
while Dr. Booth was Superintendent He was not 
allowed full oontrol, probably on account of the effect 
he would have in again'ooming in oontaotw itha 
material form. He was anxious to know if he wrote 
like a sane man, as ho was not oapable ofjudging to 
suit himself. He wrote that he had friends In Bps* 
ton, one of whom kept on Washington street

April 27.

ono. I know my friends havo said they should like 
to hear from mo if Spiritualism be truo. Now I dp 
not feel competent to prove Spiritualism true, blit * 
do feel competent to prove myself, and my. power to 
commune with tl^em, if they will allow mo to do' so.
1 have Bomo very dear friends on earth, and I should 
like to have them ail happy; but I know whilo they 
are on earth they must to subjeot to the inconven. 
iences of earth life. Yet 1 know If they will break 
from the bands thoy have tlirown about them, thoy 
will bo moro huppy, for I know that what thoy enjoy 
an a belie/ in an hereafter will give place to a 'kn ow ! 
edge; for if they como in olose communion with 
their spjflt friends they will be taught of lifo here' 
after by thoBo who havo experienced it, and will hot 
bo disappointed with. it when thoy come to us. I am 
sure they will thon bo thaukful that the light was 
offered, and they did not refuso. ‘

1 hare had great reason to regret some stops I took 
in earth life, ulthough 1 did not havo this light whioh 
you have. I thiok it well tbat I passed on as I did, for 
had I lived longer and been offered this light, my belief 
and,the tenacity with which Iflungtol t, would havo 
led mo to have refused it, and thon 1 should hare added

Dea. Benjamin Reed.
Onr good brother, who has just spoken with you, 

hasadvanood ide&swhioh J:canno^endorso. ^Whether- 
my early education and after lifo has something to" 
do w.itli it, 1 know not, but I think not. Truth'is 
Truth, whether it bo found in tho spirit land or on 
earth. ’ ' . : ,

lie distinctly tells yoa, that a part of your Bible Ib 
totally false. Well, 1 am very anxious to enlighten 
some of my friends in regard to spirit communion,' 
but I do u’t want to enlighten them in that way I 
do want to hold up to them something that Ib invit
ing. 1 .do n't mean to say that tho Old Testament is 
all true. There nre some passages I could not rely 
upon, but the New Testament I hold to bo tho word 
of God, and 1 hjiru no oholce in that respeot. I have 
been to earth a number -of times, but I havo never

Ruth.
I don ’t believe but you ’11 get tired of my ooming, 

sometime', but I never oome unless I havo something 
to come for.

Now, do n't you believe, that the talk you printed 
for me some time ago was read by some people who 
used to knew me, and they want me to como agaiu. 
I had lost her for moro than twenty-five years, and 
sho did not know where I was. Sho wants me to tell 
her what she.last gave mo. Now I can (ell that as 
easy as possible. She gave me a pair of glasses 
and a bag. Bho was a wealthy woman, and I 
got poor; and she got .rioher, so w# got parted. I 
wont to tejl her 1 saw a sight of trouble sinoe 1 left 
her. No wonder I was put in the poor-house as a 
poor lunatio. Toll her I am very glad she has asked 
me to Oome. Qood soul! always ready to Boe-Any- 
thing. I don't believe if I was on earth I should 
have found a homo. She regrets so muoh I-Vras in 
the poor-housp, but it is just as well for me, perhaps.

'The folks up there have not said anything more. 
If they do, I '11 tell you of it
-,^Wherp do_ you supposo this good friend of mine 
lives? Now, she lives in Philidelphia, 'dhd''sh (3 
thought so hard sho drow mo right to her, and i saw 
whut sho was thinkiug of; and- sho wauted me.to 
come, aiid if I was really the Ruth sho knew, to tell 
her what I havo. Now,if she. wants mo to come 
again, rsha ll-r-may I not? Good day, all.

‘ . . -AprIil 26.

the sin of refusing light offered. I find that evpry 
sin receives its own punishment, aud every good.aot 
its reward. Punishment is as sure to follow sln as 
a pain is to follow the putting your finger lato fire.

Some of my friehds are taking an active paft in 
some of Uu duties of an earthly iife; I ifcel, ^ 
ausfMs for them, for I know tbe influenos'UU\F-tffert 
Is vast, and the teed they sqw will brlpg Awlh ^wat 
or tares acoordlng to its quality. I um aniioua {hit 
what theyiowihould com'e fonh In pa'rity'. ! '

I do not feelinthdrittd'to Ufa yoa 'the 'names ftf 
my friends *

oome here.' Some of my frionds have rather indi
rectly asked me to come here, and as I have oppor
tunity, I oomo to-day, I see there is a diversity of 
opinion in spirit lifo, as on oarth, and 1suppose every 
Bpirit ooming here has a right to promulgate his own 
ideas. But the doctrino of my brother Is hard doc
trine to me. Thi£p6d brother said ho had a.perfect 
right to como liero and givo bis opinion, and if he 
had; -I havo thb sumo. I want ;hy friends to road 
the’Dible, and ifthey rcad.it aright, they will under
stand it, and ft they will read it in prayer, light will 
shino on tho word, nud they will bless God for it.

. Now I told you I.did not like to havo my friends 
dlsonrd tho Biblo; there toe.some parts of it 1 would 
not have them believe,, although I would not havo 
Said thus much on eafthr^T^ e'iilltlle different now, 
and, therefore I wish to have my friends have tho 
lamo right c ,

■"‘ I fihwrfiTliko to apprMtot iny own family, and 
give them some of my ldoas einoe I have been a 
spirit I should like to identify myself, and prove to 
them that lt is Deoqon Eeed and nobody else. Ihave 
been striving for some tlm i to make'Ihem believe . 
that I really did oome to earth, and'that ![ hod the

Blak 1 Hpd,'th«refaIn, I aim oome that I n ay. tak« I do not feelinthdrittd'to Ufa yoa 'the 'names *ftf ower to felk with ihs'miknd If they will,only 
• M1«p,ne«er, wisdom, I am curious to know wby I my friends withottt thflr petrmUtiont bat tnitw 0*ti Seslgnate tltt tjme, and name the.plooe,i wiU be 

iam osllyl for. I perfectly understand myaelt; and I name belongs to me, and Ibate * right to give it. ■aw to meetlhom | and if I do n't give them some
K

, Mary Wells.
Beneath a mnrblo slab, ia a place oalled Indian 

Old Town, thero my body reposes.. On that marblo 
slab you will find tho words—** Seek mo not hore for, 
1 have gone to my Father." Dircotly beneath it you 
will find something like th is; 1

. Bacred to the momory of ;
.• . Mary Wells; ■

Born in 181 1;- ‘ ■
Died 1831. ,

I have dear friends in earth life, and although the 
marble tells them I have gono to my Father, yet my 
Father Is here, here to bloss thom, and to bless me— 
hore to open their bouIs, here to permit mo to enter 
and dwell with them. Oh,-I havo~long Wlinted to 
coifio to earth, and have anxiously. watched for uy 
timo; and 1 pray my dehr frionds to extend tho 
wolcomo hand, that I ii!iay not odtho in vain. For 
oh, tl^e grave will not hold the spirit; tho gravo 
holds but the dast-raii that Is mortal reposes be
neath it, but I return to tell .them of better things, 
of a life boyond, thatrthoy niay understand,*ero they 
enter Its portals. 'Everything made by ther Father, 
is modo to bo comprehended by Hls ohildrexi, and if 
the spirit world h; under the guidance of the Father I 
they may umlentand it, ;aqd be happy while here 
thoy dwj?!).,'.' :

Those'dearTrianid^ aro prejudiced against this new 
light, Aid'i 'prtiy'them to aid me in' lifting this yell 
that they.'may. no longer sit in darkness, and that J 
the lorint kindness that rules in the sphere* may rule 
in their hearts. These dear frlepds sometimes think

< William Brow n.
Do yon know where Tarrytown is ? There’s where 

my folks live. My name is William Brown—I am 
fourteen years old. I want to go there and ta lk; I 
want to see aboutsome things I left I was n’t Bick at 
all—I fell and killed mysolf, I guess; I don’t know, 
for I did n’t remember muoh after 1 fell Thoy did n’t 
have no doctor within four miles of where I lived. I 
guess I must have died .before he got thore. I want 
to knoW'who does the work now, and how thoy get 
along without me. I used to ohop wood. • I want to 
know what they are going to do about the things I 
left, and who is going to bo there instead of me, and 
why they don’t put a gravo-stone up. Perhaps it 
is n’t time yet. I died in September, 1857. Are you 
a schoolmaster?, I never went to school muoh—never 
liked it; I didn’t see any sense in it—did n’t get 
anything by going there. What paper you going to 
print this in ? I know the paper they used to take, 
it was the Times ; I hn^Ksgo to the office after it— 
rido four miles, storm or pleasant, after it ; the old 
man used to like to read it—his namo was Peck__ask 
him whogpes-his errands. Wns he nn old bach.? 
Now I don’t know what you mean. Oh yes, he was 
married once, but he did n’t havo anybody to walk 
*ftor him but me and the dog. Poor Dick,he mourns 
for me, I know ho does; he’s my dog, and I always 
want him to keep him for my sako. I guess he will. 
I’d liko to know how it was I oame to die; eh, I know 
I foil, but why did they not save me ? I was think, 
ing ofgoing to California when the old man died, fle 
owned sixty acres of land, four cows, two horses, and 
hadmoney, too Ho promised to give it to ma He had 
moro than I knew af. He always said bo had n’t 
any when 1wanted any, but when he wanted tiny it 
was suro to oome. I always thought I was his 
nephew, but I don’t know; there’s something strange 
about me, and I novoE_k.fl8.Tv what it was. 1 used to 
think I could never die good till I knew what it was, 
and I want to know about it now., How wiil I get,,, 
this to tho old man ? Well, if I do n’t succeed l'lloome 
baok, and you will send it, if I tell you where!' The' J 
old man was clever; he used to sit for hours think
ing of something—there was oim day he never eat a . 
thing—he’d walk around the h *so, and then oome in 
&nd groan .. I knew something plagued him, but he 
was good to me. He never would let me make any 
noise in the house, but used to tell uu to go out doors 
and make it I went traveling wituKhe old man ’ 
onco—to Portland and all round. I tell you I19 had 
money enough—we never done a thing all the time 
we were gone. Well, I’ll go now. April 27.-

Willie Eaton.
As your sight is not quite clear enough for you to 

recognise me, I will tell you who I am. Well, do yoa 
recollect that I came to you some time since, and 
gavo you a communication, and requested, you to 
keep it until I told you to publish it V You know I 
was cut down rather suddenly from earth, but I have 
now'been in the spirit world time enough to have ’ 
done something, and now I wish you to puolish what 
I gave you. I know I* have a strong'wall to break 
down. Every spirit who comes to your medium, and 
who haS'not a host of friends to weloome, him, has a 
greitt many obstooles to overcome, and 1 know 1 have 
many. But I think 1 am just smart enough to break 
down the walls of bigotry ahd superstition that were 
reared eighteen hundred years ago. .1 have got aa 
good friends on e'arth as any spirit has, ouly they do 
not recognize this thing as you do. You see the de
vouring eloments did not happen to de'vour me.

Well, I ’vo done all I camo for. I guess 1 have now 
oleared tho way for you, and I’ll go. May. 16.

Tho conimunicntion alluded to bears date Nov. 14, 
and was kept by us, as .requested.

This Is not my body, Is it? Inm siok of every
thing. I don’t mean ibr you'to understand I am 
siok in body, for I have nono to be Blok with. I 
want to talk, but what is the good of it? I have got 
a father and mother in your oity, and I want to talk 
to..them, but what is the good of it,—they will not 
he armoifld o. I'll talk wlth-ytfu if you wiU pro- 
mtse not to say anything before the publio that I do 
not want you to. 1 .

Well, I have n’t been dead but a little while. I 
communicated the beBt way I could, by raps, and I 
8*?® ,9n® of my friends to understand 1 was going to 
communicate to them through your paper. I went 
to bco how It would suit, and it did n’t suit at all.

About six weeks ago, yon were In your office,—two 
gentlemen were with you—one was a white hoadcd 
man, about seventy years of age.- Do you reoolleot v- 
a young man ooming.in, and telling you if anything 
came to vou by the namo of William Eaton, not to 
publish it ? My God 1 that was a death-blow to mel ' 
I nod rather havo. beon shot a thousand times than 
to have hedrd that That young, man’s name was ■ 
Charles Eaton, and mo and his wifo were standing 
by your side thon. Sho told mo not to be, disoour-' 
aged—sho had beon trying to communicate, but her 
time had not come. . '

,You told him you had no intention of publishing 
anything to mako difficulty, and you would see abont 
i a,sPirit- ttnd I oan do muoh for my
friends, if they will only givo mo an opportunity.

' I ran off threo or four times before t wont to Cal- 
leo, where I was shot. 1 will tell. yoU one thlnir I 
have horo that ia beautiful—that iismusio, and t that 
makes me happy, ■ »

It is a hard thing for a mdn to boshot doadlik e a 
dog, without saying bln prayers, Is n ’t it? Woll, it’s' 
a thousand times harder for me to hear one of my 
relations say thoy did not want to hear from mo.

* 0 A Natural, loring disposition and I want 
thi™ *1 *my (j “P1!8» 1 di(1 not wish 10 say any- ng t1hat m.wyou(ldj iPn1!j8u»re1 th(o1ir nfoetelwinisghs, 1a0nsdayasanryo* 
garde controlling your medium, I have some ono to ' 
help me, so I shall not mako any blunders. , , 
. Ah, well 1 they will one day ask me to come and 
oomiuunioate before they leavo earth. I love them. 
wJmJ ii85 08 much ttllvo 68 1 ever was and t om 
n o17 11 n Bti(L 11ttwvaos a11 rigehvte, rI wwaass,shaont twiocme,, 
as I told you, I suppose. , ,, . ,,

PJ1 keep around homo ns' muoh e/s I oon, atjd lll 
try to make a soft plaoe in his souL and thia; 111 
send home thia communication, v :

The man who palled uponydu wAs my oonslri; he 
livps nt the Webster House.. I lived in Bull Btreet. 
I was there Jant night 1

,,, oaii7e-dr'ri-f--a--s-trbvo'y ,' ,t.tqlMH'tMIitli, but4l»*lk 
H ^ w**01* Why I srhvojaid .tnqplt , qoHmttMb^iotkl and4tla»lkl, 
uIwish to. My people need not be uraid tbat I*

rcad.it


7
will say anything that I ought not to^-I're got wit 
enough left for that’ v . '. '•' ". , ' / \ •'

I think if the old 8panlard wa।s nere who shot me, 
I could shake hands with hint I was young, and a 
eauoy, independent Individual I•was, on board ship. 
My1Father £nt me off beoause he could not do any 
thing for me here. I had some words with the man 
who shot me, and went ashore. I saw him again, 
and had mow, and he shot me. \ Nov. 14.

The circumstances detailed as having oocurred in 
p u r office, are correct. At the time, we had not re
ceived any communication from this spirlit He had 
sent his people word that he was going to give one, 

i but it was some weeks afterwards that this was

given. ■ _ : 1■ .

6jne«|ohn«.
THE WRITTEN WOBD.

I tfBBsns. Editobs — I am one of -tho many who 
w e re favored with the privilege of listening to the 
.brilliant discourse delivered through the organism 
of Misa Hardinge, at-the-'Melodeon, on Sunday, the 
SO:th'ult/'.I must acknowledge, however, that my 
pleasure and satisfaction1was not wholly unmixed 
with sadness and grief. ThlB feeling, I leorn, yaa 
shared by many others who were present.

I have the fortune, or misfortune, according to the 
TariouB opinions prevailing in the community, of be 
longing to that dIoss of Spiritualists who acknowl
edge tho Saored Sorlptures in their Interior signify 
canoe—that is to Bay, in their Divine, Celestial, Spir
itual and Natural BenseB; and who nave been favor
ed by the meroy of our common Father, who is no 
respeotor of persons, of comprehending, in some mea
sure, His Wprd In all these various-senses. We also 
acknowledge a fafse signification, as pertaining to 
the Wordr corresponding with the gross and evil 
states of the race or races to whom it was given. 
This, every candid and intelligent man will perceive, 
as a necessity. Given, as it was, and must needs 
.be,, through the organisms of individuals Buited to 
the times and clroumstanoes of the oase, it must, of 
necessity, in it« Ultimate oharacter, partake of the 
nature of the medium through whom It came. ’

This law ls acknowledged on all hands to hold good 
a t the present day. Thus we find that the Divine 
Word is olotheil with a falso oover ing; and this rule 
pi$vailB throughout the whole of the Word of the 
Saored Scriptures. Now, If we can only break the 
sholl of this hard nut,—if we oan but penetrate in 
some Blight degree through these false ooveringB, 
whioh have grown hard and almost impenetrable 
through the darkness and obsonrity ofpast ages, we 
Bhall possibly see something worthy of our atten
tion ; and which may incline us to love this same 
rejected Word, and to tako it to our hearts with the 
fondnesB of little children. Thefe are some who 
listened to the Bpeaker, who perceive that she is al
most wholly in this false oovering, and was inolined 
to Break the shell, and scatter the fragments about 
most profusely, but was unable to give ub any ofthe 
meat—the real substance of the nut .

< I will, with your permission, attempt- to give you- 
a very brief exposition of the interior significance of 
one portiou of tbe. Word, whioh was held up ‘by the 
speaker in a spirit of derisioii and contempt I re
fer to the passage concerning the man who was 
stoned to death for gathering stioks oil the Sabbath 
day. '

It has alr eady been stated through this same me 
dium, or previous oocasions, that, the Sabbath day 
should bo regarded as sacred and holy above all 
other dayB, ohnccount of its correspondence as in 
volved In numbers. This Boienco of correspondence, 
as was stated by the medium, has been lost to the 
world, but of which, in these later dayB, there are 
some faint glimmerings, foreshadowing the future 
glory of the second-coming of the Lord in His Divine 
Humanity, as revealed in the hearts of his loving 
ohildren, who have followed Him in the regeneration

On account of its Divine correspondence, the Sab
bath was regarded as most holy, to distinguish it 
from the other days of the week, as having relation 
to human nature only, or to the creature; the num
ber Bevcn having a Divine significance, indicating 
the’beginning and the end of all things, in contradis
tinction to the previous six days, whioh represent 
tho intermediate steps, the preparatory work. And 
as the whole of the Word of God has relation, to the 
work' of tho regeneration of the human raoe, the six 
days of creation, in its spiritual Bignificanoe, has re
lation to the regenerative prooess carried on with 
man in the progress of his development' to his celes
tial state, or state of rat, signified by the seventh 
day. “ And God' rested on the seventh day from all 
His labors.” ' It is said that God rested on the sev
enth day, because it is God who regenerates man, by 
means of man’s co-operation in the uses of life.

Where Is the man who loves his Divine Father 
. with all his heart, and his neighbor as himsolf, who, 

after having struggled through the trials and con- 
fiicts involved in the labors of the six working days 
of the week, does hot rejoice in the enjoyment of the 
delightful rut afforded him on the seventh day, or 
8kbbath ? This, then, is the spiritual signifioance of 
tho Sabbath; and is holy only a> .having relation to 
thi teventh itate of regeneration; whioh is a heavenly 
state, in contradistinction to tho merely earthly or 
nnregen^rate state; and as having relation to tbe 
]^]rd ptmse!^ , ^ h 9 iB 0rder, re8t, and harmony 
Itself, in contradistinction to man and Am work, who
is the very personification of disorder, inharmony 

, and unrest • ,
Now, tiie Jews .were of suoh an oxtornal nature, 

that they oould not worship God as a spirit, in spirit 
and in truth, bat they musthavo something tangible 
to their sbnscs—something they could see, hear and 
touch. They oould not seo Him as a Divi^-Spirit 
pervading all nature, as we do at the present day; 
muoh.less could they look within and sce Hlm trans- 
figur ed within thoir own souls In His glorified Hu
manity J henoe they were Idolaters, and Vrirshiped 
blooks of wood and stone Images, whioh their own 
hands had made; and honco the necessity of a mere 
ly, representative form of a ohuroh with them.- Thoy 
could Ira inclined to ' worship the Lord, Jehovah, the 
only true God, by means of correspondences Baited 
to their conditions, and thus a true churoh in tom 
degree could be preserved on the earth, by whioh 
means the true God could dwell in tho hearts of His 
ohildren, and the human race bo preserved from 
utter destruction. ■ . ■ . ■

From this wo see tho necessity, in order to hold 
His creatures in conjunction with Himself, and to 
prertrve a true spirit of worship in thfe hoarts of HU 
ohildren, for God, by means of the. prophets or His 
chosen mediums, to lnstitutea represontatlvechuroh; 
or to institute a representative, form of. worship, In 
wtlch all things, evento theleastpartloulM, Should 
bIo regarde d as sacred and holy, tirnply andonly on 
MIoonnItof Its oorrespondenoe oqd ite representative 
eha&oter.H[enoe ire have seen wky, the Sabbath

was regarded as holy above all other days in the 
week. ‘ / ; • ■ - ’ ■' : •

But we will now take a brief view of some of the 
particulars of this wonderful science of correspond
ence. The gathering of sticks, in itself considered, 
must oertainly bo regarded as a very harmless occu
pation. But when wo oonBidor the act in its connec
tions ^jth the circumstances of the cu e, as stated 
above,-^regarding, the vjolation of the Sabbath, as 
we must when we oonsider It the most holy of all 
religious Institutions, instituted by God himself, and 
being the highest and most perfect representation of 
Him on the earth, in this respeot,—I say, when we 
romemWbr that by.violating this law, we do vlolenoe 
to the Divine nature within ub, by profaning what 
is holy there ; then the case appears in a sotaowhat 
different ligh t • , ,

The science of oorrespondenoQ teaches as that 
Everything In the natural world corresp onds with 
something In ’ the spiritual world. In other words, 
that there iB nothing existing in the natural world," 
but whioh prevjpusly has an oxistence in the spirit
ual world, and which Is but an outbirth from the 
spiritual world. Consequently sticks, and the ga
thering of sticks, has a spiritual correspondence. 
Hence we find that itiekt, as being little bits of wood, 
in their good sense, oorrespond to spiritual truths— 
and in their opposite sense, to falsities in the same 

''degree. Almost eve^y word whioh composes the Word . 
of the saored'Soriptures, has its opposite significa
tion - Hore lies the grand mystery ofthe misappre
hension of the true naturo of the word of God. - Now 
this man falsified the spiritual truths whioh flowed 
into his Interior being, and the ultimate act of that 
falsification—the expreuion of it on the natural 
plane, was the gathering of Sticks on the holy Bab- 
bath day—thus perverting divine truth in himseif 
hy violating tho law of God. Hence the command 
that he Bhould be stoned to death, doet not properly 
pertain to God, but the meaning Is simply this 
That he had already destroyed the'truth in himself; 
he had aotuaUy committed murder, in relation to 
divine truth In h im B clfand now, in order to pre
serve tho correspondence, suited to the conditions ol 
that false Btate of the race,-it was permitted by Qod, 
(not ordered,) that the man should be stoned to" 
dfeath by his neighbors. In other words, that natu
ral truths, which are represented by stones, would of 
necessity be perverted, and would rise up in oppo 
Bition and oonflict, in consequence of inversions in 
the spiritual degree of tho mind.

We should alwayB remember .that tbe shell—the 
falBe oovering—which envelops tho whole ‘of hum an-. 
ity, from the beginning to tho present time, is in no 
proper sense -the word of Qod, either in what pur
ports tifbe'HlS written or spoken word.

. It Will be well for SpiritualiBtB at tbe present day 
to oonsider well this distinction, lest wc, notwith
standing the flood of light which is illuminating the 
whole world, at last find ourselves in the samo con
dition with tho man who gathered stioks on the Sab- 
bUth day..

There are those who are waiting with fond a^tfc 
trusting hearts for the time to come when the Lord 
shall send His angels and instruct-men* in the soi- 
enoe of correspondences; when His sacred word shall 
be vindicated from tbe false imputations which now 
rest upon it; and lifted out of tho dust, where men 
and spirits are now endeavoring to tread it under 
their feet. It will then be respeoted, not only as a 
book containing within its bosom a true history of 
post events, but will become a medium through and 
by which our Father will reveal Himself ln the 
hearts of H is loving children, in His glorified hu-

H. E, F. -

sod, bat the pare spirit, that onoe filled it, now sees 
•‘ eye to eye ," what lt! only “ dimly, aa through a 
glass,”' dlsoovered while here. ; ' ’ ;

Yours truly, in the annihilation of error and the
upbuilding of truth, Lrri H. E -

TH b a s s o c ia t e d COLONY.
Baoatoo*.Braraos, May 27, 1868. ‘

Messrs. Editors—I saw in the Banner a plan for 
an Associatbd Coun t , which, to me, seems like a 
movement in tho right direction. Anything that 
has for Its objeot the improvement of the oonditions 
of human sooiety, is important, and, although many 
failures may attend these associated efforts,'It is well 
known that through these mankind have learned 
the essential elements of suoaess in any very import
ant undertaking. I would like to make a few sug
gestions, in oonneotlon with this enterprise, that 
may, porhaps, induce some to - co-operate with thoir 
means, who oould not in any other way. We all 
know that many of the most worthy members of Bp- 
oiety, oannot'avail themselves of any of the advan
tages that our rioh and extensive unoccupied country 
jffords, or of the additional facilities that a combined 
enterprise like the one above mentioned, in conse
quents of a lack of means. If wo have to give in 
charity, it is better to do -so to enable othors to help 
thomselves, than simply to relievo their necessities. 
Any number of - fatnllloB bo uniting and ocoupylng a 
township, would of ooiirse enhance the value of this 
and on whioh thoy settle, and would, therefore, bo- 
good seoUrlty for money advanced .to enable them to 
get thero and get a start The Individual ownership 
of property in the presont state of sooiety is far bet
ter than the oommunltary principle, because It is 
more In harmony with the age, and our material 
surroundings. -

The Idea that I wished to suggest is, that those 
who have mopey, should contribute to a genoral 
fund, to be used in the parohaso of the Und, nnd 
transporting these families and their goods to the 
designated localities, and seouring the payment of 
the same, and interest, by mortgage on tho land thus 
oooupied. There are many within my own oirolo of 
acquaintances, wlio-Would most gladly join in an en
terprise suoh as is laid down in the eiroular of Mr.
Gates, but have not' the tneanB to do so. *tlf these 
individuals could drj}w from a fund an amount suffl 
T t to enable them to pay for 'tho land, perhaps, or 
a ” cortairi amount—some more, somo less—thoy 
would willingly seoure the same, as above; and, by 
their known industry, and honesty of purpose, dould 
mako for themselves a home, and be ably to repay 
with interest what they had reoeived.

Mon die, and leave large sums in such a way by 
their wills, tbat when thoy learn in spirit life the 
true philosophy of being, must be pained and tortured 
by its use by thoso who have it, and no doubt wish 
thoy had died as paupers die, and been buried by 
tbo road-side; while others livo to bo madomore 
happy by tho material wealth they left behind.

It may bc interesting to you aud others perhaps, 
to know that tho Spiritualists and other friends of 
freo disoussion, have hired the Metropolitan, a largo 
and elegant hall, in whioh to hold their meetings 
every Sunday for tbe ensuing summer. Their pur
pose Ib to havo it free to thei publio, and invito any 
who hpld different views from eurs, to meet us in 
free and honest inquiry, and trust to the power of 
truth over error, whether it is for ub or against us. 
We feel that we are better prepare*! than we have 
been to receivo able leoturers, and tradei* their stay 
with ub more useful, and perhaps tnore;remunera- 
tive. " t '

We expect Miss Davis, of Ldhsin&burgb, a yonng 
but highly gifted trance-speatfer, to spend a few weeks 
With us after the first Sunday in June. Among the 
many visitors who flook to our beautiful village to 
be benefited by its many healing waters, there are 
noVafew who olso Beek the healing and unfolding 
influenoes of the spiritual philosophy, and love to at
tend these leoturcs when they have opportunity. 
Should this meet the eyes of any of our hrst-olass 
lecturers, they will be assured that should they oomo 
this way, our hall is free to their usj^ and wo will do 
all in our power to remunerate them aud make their 
visit a pleasant one. -

manity.

[The views taken by the correspondent are held 
by a large number of people, Whose reVerenfce for 
the Bible is large. Whatever correspdndences our 
friond may trace, in tho matter of the law>whioh?'7 
booked by “ thus saith the Lord,”1 made it a duty to
8 ne to death a man Who' had1 picked up stjeks on 
tho iSabbath, it will hardly do to- believe that God 
even oommanded suoh of penalty to be attaohed 
thereto—we cannot reBj^/et such a God. The corre
spondence our frieud draws is very pleasant, and if 
God had mado it a natural $6nsuquehco for the 
stones to fly up and kill a man who stooped to pick 
Up stioks .on the Sabbath,' it would not be so fau lty; 
but. the difficulty is, that man should be oommanded 
to take life. We, think the. ground taken by the 
spirit through Miss Hardinge, that the Word of God 
has always been, and always will be, oolored by the 
dhahnel through which-inspi ration comes, is the 
better one—the most common ./sense and reasonable 
—and one whioh it onoe pettles all tho acknowledged 
inconsistencies and oruelties of the Written Word.— 
En.] • . - ' - - , * ,

IiETTEB FBOM PROVIDENCE.
■ Providence, I t I., May 24,1868.

Messbs. Editobs—I note that the principles of 
Spiritualism are'' gaining ground here, even among, 
unbelievers, and as ono or tWo oases, in point, have 
ooourred, I send you the faots, letting the stubborn* 
minded do what they oan with thom.

Within one Week, as I have from good authority, 
has died in tho southwest part of. the city, a gentle
man by the name o f David Hicks. A few hours 
before dissolution took-pl aoe, he suddenly. caught 
hold of a la dy who was standing by his bedside, and 
twining both arms aboiit her’sdok, cried out,'1' Don't 
let her have me; Bhe has como for me." “ Whole 
it?” inquired his friendB, who appeared to think him 
perfectly sane at the timo. •• ’T is m y sister,” he 
replied; 11 sho has como for me, and I am not ready 
to go. I will go at half-past Bix,” and, strange to 
say, his spirit lingered until ju st that time, when it 
peacefully' took its flight This phenomenon Is not 
disputed, and yet his friendB do not call themselveB 
among tho adherents to .our dootrine; . ’

Another caso Is that of a maiden lady, who de
parted about a week ago, and who had, through a 
well-spent lifo, endeared herself to the hparts of her 

"fHaJidB. Sho was brought low, by that fell destroyer, 
Consumption, whioh, while It wasted her frame, only 
rendeicd moro intensely luminous the fires of tho 
soul, and oalmly and smillugly sho glided, adown tho 
valo of shadows. Nclthor was sho very! favorably 
inolined toward Spiritualism, though somo of hor 
friends rejoice in its truth. Hor namo was Miss 
Allen, an4 at the titne of her death, Bho was about 
ten miles from, the oity, although she has frflftuls 
horo and has resided hero a part of the timo. , About 
four weeks before sho died, as sho was alone on day 
in her room, she saw a'vision of such brightness as 
iTar toIraasoiBnd her powers Of description, and whioh 
flUod: the,whole room , with a flood of light. Bhe 
seemed to know that there was a spirit manifesting 
Itself, but o<Suid aot aee Its face. Sbo felt no fear, 
but ttoiljr, Migji jiettled upon her, whole, being, dttd 
s e was wllUng ty depart, whenever It wm the will 
61 ■the. Father,■ -Her body ls mouldering beneath the

Yours truly, P. T.

N0BTH LEEDS, MAINE.
Wo sutyoln a few extraots from a long\ letter re

ceived by us from Bro. B. R. Deane, of North taeds, 
the crowded state of our columns alone preventing 
us printing it entire: :

D tia Bahnsb—I am reminded by the gentle foot- 
MIs of returning Flora’s smiling train, that the 
year for whioh I subscribed: for the Banner of Light 
wIill' soon have expired, and, fearing that its visits 
might cease, I now renew the “ invita tion" for its 
continuanoe, byenolosing the requisite amount:

For thou art wclcomo to my homo—
■. ^ Apyear haa muoh endeared th ee; '

For often when quite sad and lone,
Thou, faithful mend, b u t ohocrad me.

At

T hen'do noi como thy vlalls here=-
■I oannot live without thee, - -

For, oh, tho fl6w!on ire twoot ahd doar,
' Th at thou dost ^lant nlia.ut me. '

Tho ploadlng, bright “ Forget-mo-not" .■
Is one ot tby cotialgnlng, /'

And blooming near the samo awoet ipot 
Eternal flowers are Bhlnlng-

And ao thy folds, 'mid fr agrant air,
, Are floating round me ovor,
' And o'er tho cry or dark despair 

Thou alng'al of Hopo forever.

Then, Mend of eighteen flfty-ioven
And llfty-elght's beginning,Btill oomb with muiiois moM IIeayi*, 
In truth and loro all winning.

North Turner Bridge, where within a few
months some oopies of the Banner have found their 
way, thore Is a littlo band of hopeful hearts, calling 
themselves Spiritualists, struggling cn, not anxious
ly, but patiently and expeotlngly, for the dissemina
tion of the'glad tidings, whioh Bhall, in time, be to 
all people tho samo in essonac that eighteen hund
red years ^go wore proclaimed to those humblo rus
tics, the . shepherds, watohing over their flocks be
neath the star-gemmed sky of night—tho dome of 
Nature’s temple grand, that hung o’or Bethlohcni’B 
fields, of hills and vallicB green. And evor sinoo, the 
eohoes of the voice that said, “1 Fear not, for behold 
I bring you tidings of grejt joy,” aud mingling with 
that voioe the echoes of tne gong sung by that heav
enly host, “ Glory to God in the highest, and on 
earth peace, good will towards men,” havo nover 
ceased. • ,

Bro. W. K. Ripley, of Canton, Mo., a trance medi
um through whom the Spiritualists at this place 
have been favored with frequent lectures from a high 
order of Intelligences, has been tho cherished Instru
ment of doing muoh to awaken, enlighten, encourage 
and confirm the understandings and affeotions of 
many-yoarning hearts; and by and through him, 
many to whom Spiritualism ono year ago was a 
dreaded thing, have received tho glad tidings, and 
profited thereby. .

Wishing you and ypur co-workers abundant suo- 
cess in the worthy enterprise iu whioh you are en
gaged, nnd hoping that those for whom you labor 
may look to tho Banner, and rally around tho stand- 
ard'of truth, that promises a glorious immortality 
and, a heavenly communing, I subsoribe myself,

8. It. Deane.' Yours truly,

Bro. Ripley, in a note to us, dated North Turner 
Bridge, May 28, say!s:

" We are going to celobcate the anniversary of the 
battle of Bunker's Hill, Juno 17, with a grovo meet
ing at this plaoe, and all trance-speakers and Spirit
ualists aro cordially invited to be present aud take 
part in the exercises. Mrs. Marsh and the singing 
sisters—nine -and twelve years of age—of Boston, 
have been engagod for the occasion*... The Canton 
Brass Band is also expected.

Tho friends of the causa, in tills vicinity are awak
ing with newy lift), hud coming forth, Lazarus-like 
from the tombs.of the past, to sit' olotheil in their 
right minds in the present, freed from all sectarian 
imbecility, under tho tenchingB of the rational philos
ophy now being presented to them.”

THB CAUSE SPREADING.
' Manohesteb, May 29, 1853.

Messrs. Editors—I really wish thoso who think 
that “1 Spiritualism is dying out,” could travel ar 
while with mo. They would soon ohango their opin
ions. Thoy would learn that one groat natural law 
governs all reproduotivo processes—that, as in the 
outer, visible world, the old is decomposed to furnish 
nutrient material for tho new. So in tho spiritual 
world, or tho world of thought and emotion, old 
faiths, oreeds, dogmas, and rituals aro fast going to 
that heap of oorafort, which shall furnish fresher 
life, vigor, and oxpansion to the new budB of thought 
whioh aro now

“ Derating full bloaaomod on the thoriiy atom of tlmo."

The “ revival ’’has nowhere, that I can learn, les
soned the interest in Spiritualism'. I think, on tho 
contrary, it will tend to inoroaso it. Those whoso 
attention has been oalled to religious subjects by it, 
will go to the churoh for ideas suited to the needs of 
spiritual manhood, and learn t)iat she has nothing 
for them but “ baby olothcs," whioh will be alWgoth. 
er too “ tight,” and if thoy succeed in getting thom 
on, they will pinoh so, especially about the heart, 
that they will Boon burst and be cast off, and the 
seeker after truth will be suh> to inquire for a high: 
or and moro rational beliof. ' Yours, L. M.

h is s El l a e . Gib so n a t a u g u s t a , mb . 
Augusta, Mb., May 16,1858.

Mebssrs. Editobs—Many persons who listened, to 
the six admirable disoourses reoently. delivered here 
by Miss Ella E. Gibson, a speaking modium, are de
sirous of expressing their gratification through tho 
oolumns of the Banner. Conoort H SH'was •'fffled 
every evening by a surprised aud delighted anilience, 
a third part of whom only wero Spiritualists, yet the 
dootrines advanoed were received with general appro-, 
bation. In faot, the speaker labored moro to dissem
inate liberal Ideas, than to establish' the truth of 
Spiritualism. Sheoiaimed that every, human being 
had the. right to select his own religion, unseduoed 
by interest, and unawed, by fear; that religion is a 
prinoiple of action, needed for this world—not merely 
to die by, but to live by; not to simply believe in, but 
to act tip to. The Almighty has implanted in the 
breast of every man a prinoiple, whioh tells him what 
is right and what is wrong. Iu softest whisper may 
beoome liko tho voice of many waters—its calm ap
proval lull to slcep’on' tte rimrtyr'6 flery pUlovr ; and 
ju st so far as he emerges from ignorance and super
stition, just so far doeB he perceive that he oan plaoe 
confidence in its monitions. The reason man’s pro
gress has been so low heretofore, is, that prieBts and 
rulers, believing It to bo for their Interest, have dis- 
oouraged speoiilation in regard to oivil government, 
and positively intcrdiotcd 'it in regard to religion; 
beoause prieBts and rulers ha,ve opposed every step 
forward whioh soionoo has taken, and anathematized 
those who believed not In their intervention,

If God ever spoko by the mouth of prophetB, why 
may he not now ? If man ever neededtho asBuranco 
of tho proBcnco of angels, why does he not now? 
Has man’s naturo changed? Is he not the same 
being today that he was eightjeen hundred years 
ago? If Paul saw a light, and heard a volco, wbon 
ho was brcathing out threatenings and slaughter 
why, may not tho porscoutors of tho present day ex
pect to do tho same th ing?.,. J , PBOaOBSS.

LETTEB FROM LYNN. . ,
, Ltnn, May 30,1858.

Messbs. Editoiis—Although we have been blessed 
with ha lf a dozen or ipore sermons.in opposition to 
our beautiful philosophy, by the grace of God our 
oauso is progressing. In spite of all tho denuncia
tions which have Seen heaped-upon us by our oppo^ 
nonts, they are unablo to stay tho tide of investiga
tion. •

Our circles are orowdcd (and, by tho way, wo havo 
three large and several small cirolcs In this oity,) by 
Intelligent men and women of all denominations, ear
nestly seeking aftor truth. This gives us much joy, 
as It is a step in the right direotion. Those who 
seek truth for truth's sake, shall find it. ‘

Wo havo a very good mediuif in the person of 
Mrs. J|hn Hardy. Sho is a tfanco-speaking and
healing medium, and tho Spiritualists of Lynn aro 
miioh pleased with her. Sho is doing ia good work.

Yours fn the causo, ’ J. A, 6th.

' . . SECOND BIGHT. . , •
M essbs. Envrons—Under this heading I reoorded 

in your pajterj in August, !I857, a prediotion of a 
Scotchman, concerning the death of Tom Tallis, in 
elghteen'months from-Ootobcr 9, I860. The tlmffls 
now passed, and more, and yet Toni Tallia Ib in the 
body. I promised to reoord the, result whatever it 
was, aid t#Ht<8.thls in fulllllmont of that promiso, 
Froni, jthls'Wo CAh see .^6at “ So&tch seoond sight" is 
no inoio Intolble tiiab' olairvoyant pro-vUlofai ;

W. tdoHi tUjr 18,1888. A MnurunBBttKl. ,

THB SEED TAKING BOOT.
■ • .BT Eabt Oahbiudob, III., MayI20,18

ME8sn8 . EniTona—As overy person likes to know 
if his labors aro appreciated by those he labors for, 
I tako the liberty to spoak In behalf of a goodly num
ber of people 'of this place. A oopy ofi the Banner 
of Light accidentally fell into my hands, whioh-1 
read and passed. around. It was read again and 
again, until ItPwas completely worn out. Although 
thoro aro at ptesent but a small number ln our, 
neighborhood who are boliovors In spiritual oommu
nioations, yot thero Is an eagerness to hfear and 
Investigate, which, shows that tho peoplo aro lio 
longer under the' oonlrol of oreeds.

Wo havo formed a sooloty for m Investigating the 
jprinoiples of Universal Truths,*' which Is prospering 
finely. !'■ ft B. R. ■

feninunittttictts.
Tho Family Oirole, a ; s it ia, and .as ‘it 

should be. '
, SMtffia NUHBKB jnv*.

. The most powerful auxiliary whioh society recog
nizes, tending to elevate mankind in mental aud 
spiritual advancement wo consider to be the Family 
Ciroie. In fact it may bp said to be the first step 
whioh was taken by man, from a Btate of barbarian 
towards his ultimate destiny. .,

The formation of families who should be attraoted 
to eaclr othor by the law of affiulty—thus as It were 
creating for themselves a miniature world of their 
own, separate and distinct from theworld at large, 
where they oould not only havo freedom of thought 
and expression, but also establish a government of 
their own, suited to their capacilies aud tables, that 
should not oonfliot with the laws whioh society recog
nizes as necessary for the protection of itself. This 
privilege, we say, is the God-given right of. every 
son and daughter of the race—au.d in this eimplc 
formation of family oiroles do we behold the future 
as well as.tho pust condition of tho world.

Philosophers maj^Krgue, moralists may preach, 
and theologians' maythreaten^with their ecclesias
tical authority, but aftcr all th\ future career of the 
iudivldual reoeivos its Impetus Ias well as chhractcr 
from tho Influence surrounding the fam ily circle, 
which recognises-him or her as one of its'membcrs. 
It may be truly said to bo tho garden of human 
souls—if the soil be rich and nourishing, whioh 
corresponds to the healthy condition of the parents— 
if the sunshine of peace aud oontentmont over per
vade tho ciiole—if the healthy breezes of virtue .and 
purity permeate every poro of their Bpirituui atmos
phere, then is the young and tender bouI reared and 
nourished in accordance with Nature’s laws, develop
ing iuto maturity with beauty and strength of physl- 
oal aud spiritual constitutions. We need but refer 
for examples of the truth of our position to the 
biography of tho greatest and best men with which 
your earth has been blessed.

Where did your Washington ahd your Franklin 
receive the lessons of truth and virtue which unlay 
reuderB their ud'uies sacred, and their works ad
mired? Wc say it is attributable in 'a great degree 
to tho early teachings aud iutluenccB to whioh they 
were subjected from their curliest iufaucy. But a 
glauco at the operations of the laws which coutrol 
their beiug, would touch muu thut when the miud is 
young aud teuder it is most susceptible to iutlueuccs 
either good or bad. AJso, tho experieuee of every 
individual will testify to this truth, that the impres
sions received when young, are by far the niosj, last-^.. 
ing, requiring more thun tho allotted time of iuan’a 
earthly existence to fully oradioate them.

If an outrage has beeu committed against the 
laws of the l<9id, wo look to the influences under 
which that human soul was developed, aud most in
variably do we liud thut such crime is but the legiti
mate elii-ct of a uegluctud uud iuditturenl curly truin- 
iug of the child. , Wc bvliuld many family circles, 
where inharmuiiy and dire confusion reign.' No sym
pathy nor loving-kiudnc.ss is manifested each to the 
other—but all live for themselves, their iudividual 
happiness being considered pununouut lu ull else; 
consequently, their life is but oue series uf bicker
ings and discontent, rendering their dispositions 
fretful unU disagreeable to all who associate with 
them, thus nmkijug a hell where (wero but the laws 
of uuturo und their own beiug obeyed) would be a 
heaven. '—S

Now, wo ask, is it to bo wondered at, that children, 
born and reared of such parents, subjected to inttu- 
ences so Inharmonious uud discordant, should at least 
be possessed of uneven tempers, evon if their na
tures are uot impregnated wilh the active principles 
of evil iu its worst l'urms V ls it a wonder tdul child
ren, who often hear profane und impure languago 
used by their parents, should readily take to tho 
samo practice ?—or that, witnodsiug thu daily quar
rels of thoso whom it should be their duty to lovo 
and houor, that tbe childreu should soou begin to 
show forth signs of a pugilistio disposition to cach 
other? Wo say it is but tbe natural consequenoe of 
such conditions, “ Fur of such as ye sow, that shall 
ye also reap.” ’

Ob, then, ye parents of human bouIs, let ub jmpress 
upon you the importance of your situation, and of 
tho responsibility which devolves upou you. We 
would cnforcc upon your consciousness the truth that 
tho futuro welfare and deBtiuy of those children is 
entirely at your meroy. There are many spirits 
who havo left tbo rudimental sphere aud passed on 
to spirit-life, who, could they but recall the many 
neglected opportunities for doing good, and the evil 
influences to which they subjeuted their offspring,v 
would give worlds upou worlds for the opnm-tuuity. 
Thoy can look over the scroll of their earCmife, and 
see how they ueglcoted tho early training of their 
children—which neglect hus perchuuce rendered 
them outcasts from society, and caused a felou’s 
doom. This, sad as it may be, is the load under 
which many a spirit-pnrent groans, _

God grant that we may be tho means of bringing 
some souls to realize the responsibility thoy are un
der, and thut a'spccdy reform inuy follow—that they 
may, by tho purity of jtheir daily lives nnd aotions, 
shed around tbo fumily cirelo a holy apd benign in.- . 
fluence. ' •

if, by careful analysis of tbo mental development 
of your~cliild, you perceive any faculty which re
quires restraint, it is your duty to ever keep ft 
watohful eyo to such a oourso. Abovo all, ever keep 
the family oircle harmonious. Nover let your pas
sions gain oontrol over you, And'studiously avoid 
those hubits which your own consoienoo tells yoa 
nro pernioious. In faot, never do that whioh you 
would condemn in your child. Ever teaoh them to 
rely upon themselveB. Show th(em tbo reward of 
virtue, and the penalty of vico, and that the conse
quences of suoh obedlenoe or disobedience must inev
itably como upon them, aitd-no-othcr.

A family oirole llko this is beautiful, and with 
suoh, high and holy angels seek to oommune. Where 
harmony is tb'e'main-flpring of action—where lore 
reigns supreme, and perfect confidence, eaoii with the 
other exists—then iu your declining years, when the 
BandB of life aro fast running out, shull you look up
on the family you havo rcareJ, and bo blessed In the 
consoiousness ■of having done your duty to your 
children, yourselves, and your God. Whon the Angel 
df Light shall come, and you have booomo ripeuedfor 
tbo harvest, you shall iuok baok upon your past lives 
with joy, and pass away to rejoin thoBe who may have 
gono beforo, and find that you havo entered upon a 
BItill higher form of cxlstanpe, transcending in bean- 
ty and lovolinoBs your highest expectations.

. H. R.W.

Mary E. Colby to an Ea rth Brother.
My Dear Brother—I have tried to oontrol you te 

write, for a long time** and .now my good spirit 
frionds have assisted mo to do so."' Oh, I have much 
to give you about my new home.. Tell mother I am 
io hhappy. ftMy wish uis to ttalk with 1her. 1Ikknow 
she thinks of me often, and I como to her; but she 
Bee# mo not. I f Bho'will visit you, I will oome and 
talk with hor through the medium. Tell her that I 
visit Mosers, often, and iqfiuonce him all I oan. He 
is moro happy than ho wits, and mother must not 

58w.otry about him so much. Tell her, her daughter
In tho Spirit land BayB so. , -'

Iwwould likotcto atalk 0to Annt Eliza, but I cannot 
approach hor as I ban mother. Oh, tell her Eliza
beth In Heaven sends forgivoness to her for auythiug 
she ipay havo said or dono whilo in the earth life to 
*031180 her unhappiness—and that I pray sho may be 
forgiven of tho oommon Father of ub all for the slna 
of her earth life. Oh, sho ls terribly in ’ the dark-r
aven now—and as aho has not long to tarry in the 
form, I implore hor, tqjpniake her peace with Qod. 
Toll hor to let harmony and lovo pervade her every 
thought, Instead of strifo and dlsoord, if sho wonld 
over taste tho joys boj^nd. -- >

Oh, I have muoh to say to our folks, but shall he 
obliged to take another opportunity. Give them all 
iny lovo, and tell thom I am in Heaven, where every
thing is beautiful, and I would not wish to live on 
earth again. ; - . j



In the first place, learn things necessary; and if 

thou thon has£ W * ttae to *pare, thou inayst apply 

it to pleasantries and sqperfluities, • . ,. ■

' \' ■ '.' ■.'■.•,■'• «V? '/ *'^'‘M/'<^*<^\\'/^^^ ‘V" t^- •■?'•': ::.••''.»••.•.' •■-■'. ’ \v,;.’V ;; V’. ^/;;-s^

Written for Ibe Banner of Light.

SPIBIT EEVBALINGS.

BY HM. C. H0BB1XS.

Oently o'er my heart oomo ttoiling, 

. Angel whlipcrt, soft aud lov— \y 
Om]mly, beautiful/ revealing

Nellie's presence hero beluw.

List I I feel thom o'or me hovering,—
Angol whispers fun my brow ; '

Scarcely conBduus, I’m dlicoverlng,
Nellie’s wlili mo, smiling now!

Coint, my darliiig—wall no lunger, 
For'l ycortl tliyvoleo to lu;ir;

I would have my feilli made slrunger— 
From tby heavenly hume ilran near.

Music's dearest tlralm non giwt uie.
And my darllng'i mice 1> **ctrl:

“ M aipm a, di‘»r, I now »ni ultli iheo, 
An d a n ow song « Ml repent.

In % happy homo I'm dwelling, 
Fruo fruin Borrow, care or fear;

Nnw-boru love Is over telling.
' Thai niy frlcnUi are doubly doar.

Nay. dear ninnima, *«'p not rodly,— 
Nolllo’i with theo night and day.

And I’ll Wrlto lo theo moil gladly, 
Though I have Just Mown away.

Oh I I'm entiling toon lo meet llico, 
In a way I cun not toll;

Tlion with rapture tliou wilt greet me, 
In Ibe humo whero angels dwoll.

Oood bye, mamma,—now I'm going, 
Whero tho Saviour bcckbn* me,—

While a rudluuco |io'la tlirowlug
ltound the place 1 meol with thoo."

CHABLEhTOW», 185B. ’

Communicated from the Spirit World, to a Lady of 
Boston.

[Through tbo Modluuifclilp of Mrs, J . S. Adams.]

manifestations, in His emanations throughout the uni
verse. And wo are feeble rays of that great sun of 
righteousness; we, with all onr scattered beauties- 
you that inhabit the earth’s -sphere—we that dwell 
in a higher planet—they that have passed to the 
throne of augols and arohangels—they that tread 
celestial courtJrrthey that feast on heavenly ban
quets, when all summed up, form the aggregate, tho 
principlo of DivinityMho sun of light. But, oh, 
bow feeble would be one spark alone. '
. Wonder not that it takes worlds on worlds, starry 
worlds nud planets, and all tbe forms that inhabit 
them—and that these aro qot enough for Divinity to 
embody Himself in. lie manifests Ilimself outside 
of mind.- llo lives 'in the kingdom of matter—lie 
permeates all existence—and the thing shines ao 
cording to tho deposit of HiB life.

Friends, wc oan cach be a bright ray .of God. It 
does uot rob llim -of His majestic grandeur, that we 
courft ourselves worthy to say—" I am a ray of Di. 
vinity!” I will shine for humanity—I will be an 
immortal taper, that will burn on and on ^ n d 
brighter glow, as it reaches the triumphal arohes, as 
it nears Ilis Courts of Majesty. I will sparkle with 
ten-fold radiance j I will beam with borrowed reflec 
tion, as I near tho centre of light; and, through eter
nity, I will glow nnd glimmer, and radiato for God’s 
children—for brothers and sisters ! ■Yes I thoy shall 
not say I was not a lamp to their feet.

Vet not for my glory would I shine I When you 
breathe your song of gratitude, poor, darkened souls, 
send it beyond my soul 1 and let it go to the cmbodl 
ment of cclcstial wisdom, and gather from Him fresh 
dews of thankfulnoss, to fall again on jsorAo soui that 
knows not tho offering of gratitude.

friends, this is for you to breathe,—it is for our 
pages, likowiso. But how shall theso ohildren of 
life, fastest gather in tho truth ? Where are the 
avenues that thoy may tread—that Eooncst lead to 
heaven ? Oh, the countless blessings thnt thoy tread 
upon! the things around them that thejusc’o not—

they be few in this liis tetond appearing. The king
dom of heaven is approaching-thc gloripus 'millenl- 
um is dawning! I see th'e beams of morning light— 
I see the luminary of starry angels approaching 
earth! Come, rise and join the anthem; come, 
ohildren.of immortality—come and take the hands of 
your kindred friends; como fortlj^ evory soul, how
ever lowly—there is for eaoh an angel hand, and you 
must oomo and learn to bo bright angels.. The gold* 
en day is fast gathering in ; you are coming to be 
spirits. The grossness of tho body Is fast moving 
away—is fast passing under tho genial rays of tho 
sun of wisdom that shines within you. The moment 
is fast approaching which scripture hath prophesied 
-which saith, •• Ye shall all be changed in a moment 
as it wore, in tho twinkling of an eye." Yes! ye 
oan be ohanged to ihe spiritual without the bodily 
decomposition, and yo may hold tho sweetest con
verse wrth those that have gono before you. And 
when the apirit is so cultured to its highest percep
tions, when earth claims its particles that keep the 

spirit within it,'it will bo but an outward apparel 
thrown off, and you will stand calm and holy, and 
self-possessed, in another phase of IAfe Eternal*

TO BK CONTINUED. ■

fclBT OFMiiDnrka. '
Under thti'heod we shill be pleaoed to notioe ihose per

sona who devoto tbelr time to the dissemination ofthe trutbi 
ofBpirltnalltm In Its various department*. ' - '

Mibb M. Mumbon, Medical, Clairvoyant ond Trnncoltodium, 
N o. 3 Winter Btreet, Boston. Boo advertisement ■

Mbs. Dickihbok, Tranco and Healing MaUnm,. 38 Beach 
streot,Boston. • - may 16..

Mbs. Knioiit, Writing Modlum, 18 Montgomery Placo, up 
ono flight of Btalre, door No. 4. Hours Horn 0 to 1, and 2 to 6. 
TermB 60 eonts a Beance. tf ’ , April 17.

Mibb M. E. Emery, healing and developing medium , may. 
bo found nt Nol.SO Heasont street, CharloBtown. Torms for 
each fitting, 60 ccntfl. • ' ' April 17.

MBB.OABET, Clairvoyant and H ealing Modlum , N o. 4 Polk 
•troot, Ghiirtostown, has herBolf beon vory much bonellttod 
liy Biilrlt power, and sho now offers bor servlcos for nsslBtlngi 
others In examinations and proscriptions for the siok. Hours 
from 2 to S I*. M.. Torms $1.00 2m° Juno 12.

Mb. Bahu el UriiAU, tranco-spcaklng medium, will answer 
calls to Bpeak on tho Sabbath, or at any other time doBlred. 
Will also attond funerals. Address, Randolph, H ass.'

March 13. • U .
Mbs. L. 8. Niceibsoh, Trance Bpeaklne Modlum, will ans

wer calls for Speaking on tho Babbath, anil at aiiy other timo 
tho Mends may wish. Bhe will also attend funerals. Ad-
dress Box 316, Worcestor, MaBB. tf Fob. 27.

NEW YOBK ADVERTISEMENTS.

» MOBt STARTLINO DISCOVERY.—The original Oospeuv 
jfJl of Juus, translated from manuscript In LnUn, found ln ^ V 
the Oataoombs of Romo I Edited by tho Rov. Oibbok Bhitk. 
This Gospel Is compiled by Matt h ew from bis own memo, 
randa, and those of 1‘etcb, Mare, LiiKB and Jons, ahd lastly 
revised by Peteb. Also,»ho Aots of /the Eloyen Disciples - 
The Last Epistle of Peteb to tbo Chapelltos; Tho Acts of Paol and the Jewish 6anhedrlm, and the hlBtory of Jistj, 
by Peter. Henco tbo roal New Testament, udmlttod by 
divines to hayo been IobI ln tbo early agOB of tho Christian 
Era, is found, and freo from human interpolations, and Kelt ‘ 
presented to the world. Prloe, 76 cents. For Bale by S, T. 
MUN80N, 6 Great Jones Btroot, M .T .i BELA MARSH, n 
Broomfield streot, Boston; GIBBON SMITH, B. Shaflsban - 
VU, and A. ROBE, No. 11 Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

may 15 * tf

S
PIRITUAL TRAOTS.—Now ready, a sorics of ShbitoaI 

Tracts, by Ju dob Edmonds. No. 1, Appoal; 2, Letter 
to Blthop Hopkins; 3, Newsboy; 4, Uncertainty nf Bpiritual 
Intercburse; j, Certainty of ditto; 0, Bpeaklng ln many 

TonguoB; 7, iDtorcourso wl0i Bpirits of the Living; 8, False 
ProphoBylng. Price to the trado, or for dlBtributlon, $1.60 ’ 
per hundred. Published, and for Balo by .

’ B. T. MUNSON, ■ '
may 16 tf._________ ,6 Great Jones street, N. Y.

; R, Obtoit, M. D. * 0. A. Redhajt, M. D.
DBS. ORTON AND REDMAN.

Offlce, No. 82 Fourth Avenue, near corner of Tenth street, 
one block from Broadway, New York. .

SSS~ Dr. Rodman receives calls and gives Billings for tests, 
as heretofore.. t f . April 10^ 1868.

. TART FOURTH.
IIow tbo tidal stream of life flows forth, and how 

tbo wares ripple ns they benr our souls to immor
tality!. Sec tho grcnt Ufe-currcut, streaming, bound
ing forth, flowing into tho oceun of thought! See 
divino naturo working hnrmony nud replenishing 
the earth! Seo tho pnrticlcs of inanimate matter 
thronging together—drawing with tlio great hiw of 
attraction, and bringing their composit parts to form 
another pliaso, for the deposit of the eternal princi
ple of flowing life ! Sco humanity walking iu im

. mortal robes! Sec them bearing iu their bauds the 
scroll of eternity on.which tlio recording angel of 
time writes tlio deeds of life indelibly. Oh, grcat 
mass of human inteligence! countless, .varied, aud 
unnumbered particles, where Deity sits enshrined! 
Let ue, a spirit from tho laud of visions, invite you 
homeward and bcaveuward! Souls of lovo, bound 
on the groat eternal voyage, let me bring you a iloiv- 
ing harp, on which.you can chant a heavenly lay 
forovcr! Each soul of animation is a harp of God. 
Learn ye woll to bring forth sweet concord to ilis 
ear. '

Now from celestial intelligences, thnt beam, nnd 
glow, And thrill with joy uneuding, let us pass down 
to where the spark of lifo burns feebly, to where the 
lifc-pulsc beats faintly, down, to the lowly forms— 
aud thero let us echo loud and clearly the melodies 
of immortality, bo that they uow in darkness may 
one day chant tho song that sornphs sing.

Friond,' the an the m of joy thut goes up from thy 
soul to-day, will ono day bless a form of agony. 
Slessings, beauties, thrilling emotious, tidal waves 
of joy, sparkling lifefouutains, afleetion’s dews, holy 
sympathies arc things, principles of eternity—ernau- 

. ations of the divino principle of wisdom. The soul 
of all souis—the centre of all light—^tlic fountain 
from whence flow all theso rivulets—tho grcat r(P’ 
pository of thought—tho grcat living liarp of liar- 
toony, and a thousand, thousand more enlanations 
compose the grcat moving principlo which tee call 
“ Ood." And wo arc but sparks—particles of Ilis 
being. All arc Ilis children for timo' and eternity. 
Eaoh soul. has deposited within its being tho God
principle which oircumstonce and development cause 
to shine forth. Row-antagonistic to tho creative 
source of this great universe, wouiij be a living em
bodiment of evil, .dwelling within a form, and cast 
out from heaven, a fallen angoi 1 How contrary to 
the progressive prinoiplo, tbat a soul can retrogado 
and fall baok from light and happinesB, when all 
creation moves ln circles, anfl all’tend to tho inner 
prinoiple of life. Position of bodies does not destroy 

'the truth that we move and 'radiate in ciroles, 
around tho central light of wiBdom and truth. The 
form, dear friend, that is progressed alike with thee, 
belongs to thy circlo. It is tho toul that stands on 
these lines of order, not the locality of the body— 
and the circles grade aooording to the perception and 
yrotofA o f' the soul, and tho ring of darkness is to 
God ardearas the circle of seraphs that sit upon 

S& . Hia universe; and tho path, that to theo is flowery 
$ and bright to-day, will be trod by the sorrowing to

morrow ; and the positive sign, that thy soul is 
going onward to truth, is made manifest by the 
.crowd of undeveloped ones that are walking after' 

____ tiiee- .lf- thy bquI had not stept out of .ItB.thoughts 
of yesterday—if it had not oomo forth from tho 
BpwKway, vrhere the mind staid, there would have 

, boen'noroom for these sighs and tears.that follow
' . in- thy train. Poor, darkened children of God 1 we 

will step forward and onward, that your souls may 
v taste the Joye that wo have gathered—for remember, 

the bliss of the soul is not tho thing of a moment.
.-di** pot when thy soul is filled to its utmost; 

but, it Is a principle—a thidg of life forover—and if 
it gives th(j gushing founts of happiness, it will be a 
waiting principle, ready to flow into sighing souls 
when thoy como to the point whero thou dost stand 
now. '

Thera is not a thought that oomes from the great 
principle of life, that is ia itself dietinoL It oan 

' ‘lodge in every bosom. A thing of beauty can warm 
Jthe heart of every ohild of God. But It is tho differ

- enoe .of organization that selies—that makes Bomo 

take first tho flowers of life. And if thou art near 
to the Paradise of God, where ilis buds are bloom

Ing, thon, oertainly, shouldst gather thcir flowers, 
andaend them to the desert minds that roam in the 
barren fields., Oh, look upon the human race ai a 

- chain of the Deity, and see how the links go grading 
down, deep In 'tinBequestred spots, and see how the 

'rust of ignorance has g&tftred on the ohain of hu< 
■man life. But tltose links ara a part, and bptyng to 
the great magnetism of life, that flows thrbugh this 

^Solrdinto iht oiwtMof'Mtraetion. «Bnt,w someVii 
/ ask);« iiOW does Hliglbry shine?" Does It not Mm 
^ Itsl^wmslike the itin upon this plAnet, eo tha 
>11 may stand and gaie ? ..

. Jhe ra/spf Divinity flow out and shine ia

and the musio they hear not!
If this planet js the work of Deity—a thing to be 

progressed—to be beautified, and harmonized—has 
lie uot placcd tho material adequate for that work, 
within the grasp of cach mortal?

Let cach soul of life quickly fiud its bcBt fountain 
of joy ; nnd while they dip from its sparkling strfcan/s, 
and drink from tho golden goblet of time, let them, 
with tho other hand, plant seeds of immortality, and 
gather the flowers that grow—and twino garlands— 
aud deck brows—and tunc harps of discord to melo 
dy.—and wipe sorrow’s tears from tho wailing forms 
thnt go by them—aud invite the thirsty to the foun 
tain of life—and disclose to the mourner tho radiant 
form of Hope—and tell to the mighty men of wis
dom, that there iB a universe within and without 
them—and call youth homeward, and tell them Timo 
bears thom his goblet—and givo the staff of life to 
the aged—and plant flowers of celeBtial growth on 
the graves, till they sink, and tho mound is seen no 
moro.

And this is the beginning of the labor of life for 
all—one hand iu the w orked the other holding tho 
goblet in which to drink .from tho fountain of im
mortality. Celestial breezes bear us heavenward! 
angels chant us a melody! seraphs touch your gold 
en lyres anew ! Fairies from your dewy bowers sip 
tlfiTuectar of paradisal blossoms! Join in the flow
ing chorus, earth, and all thy ehildrcn! Sorrow 
soften your sigliB; groans of agony stay far a mo
ment aching headB that have no pillow of love, wait— 
for wo arc bearing the Bcroll of eternity—and you 
shall write your names immortal. Gather, gather to 
the fountain of life, all you God’s children! Why 

the tears course down my cheeks?? It -is the 
swelling, hcavenlu.t'idings, that burst my soul; the 
fount of affectionwtouched; my soul has never be- 
Jore known such an hour of sympathy, hs I now leel, 

looking oyer the mass of human life; some beg
ging, some starving for the food of immortality^ 
some worshiping a Deity of partial goodness, some 
walking and crushing Divinity beneath thcir foot
steps I In vain, to some, He sends His angels forth; 
long do they stand knooking at tbe temple of tho 
soul 1 God is standing there I Humanity, God is 
waiting for thee, ever round the dwellings, where 
the mortal body Btays 1 In minutest points, Ho ls 
waiting for your heart’s best adoration’! _An<l you, 

massive tomples, you are' rearing altars where

PBOaflEBSION.
What avails it that wc have a glimpse of the fu

ture world and its glories, and tho happiness of its 
bright and holy inhabitants, if wo still livo in sin 
aud find 6ur chiefjoy in tho things of earth? What 
avails it that wo know our departed friends aro 
around us, striving to elevate our minds from the 
low and grovelling things of earth, if we grieve them 
by negleoting to labor while here to become fitted to 
join them when wc pass away ? Should wenot labor 
to follow thp*example of Him who said—" I am the 
way, and the truth, aud tho life ? " '

Wbat avails it that the angels come from thcsphcres 
where all is radiant with lovo and joy, and repeat to 
us in confirmation, tho words of our great Pattern; 
that we should, love God supremely, and our neigh
bor as ourseif, V wo Btill cherish aught of malice or 
hatred to the lowest of our fellow creatures, and* say 
in qur heart, I am holier thjin thou ? Will a specu
lative bStief in the grcat truths of Spiritualism make 
us any flatter? Our spirit friends ah) arnnous to 
elevato our affcotionB, and raise us 'above tho gross 
things of earth. They teach us that unlcBB wo com- 
mencc our progression hero, and livo according to tho 
light givon us, wo shall bo filled with darkness and 
gloom when we pass away. Let us so live, that tho 
glorious light that is uow dawning upon our world 
Bhall illumine our miuds and elevate us more and 
moro towards that state of perfection whioh our in
visible companions are so anxious we should enjoy

Miss Rosa T. Amedy, 82 Allon streot, Boston, Trance Speak
ing Modlum, will answer calU for speaking on the Sabbath 
and at any other time tbe friends may desire. AddreBB bor 
at No. 32 Allon street, Boston . #S£f~ Bho will also attond 
funerals. •

Mbs. Biav, Test, Rapping, Writing and Trance.Modlum, 
Rooms No. 30 Eliot Btroet. Hours from 9 A. M. to 1, P. M., 
and (him 2 to 6, and from 7 to 9 P. M.

MIbb Babaii A. Maooun, Trance-speaking Medium , w ill 
answer calls to Bpeak on the Sabbath, and at any other 
tim o tbo flrlonds m ay wish. AddreBB h er at N o. 376 Main 
&U Cambridgeport—care of Geprge L. Cade, tf Jan 23

J. V. Mansfield, Boston, answers sealed lottors. Boo ad. 
vertlsomont. •

Mrs. W. R. Haydih , No. 6 Hayward Place, Rapping, Writ
ing, and Tost Medium. ^ . '

Mns. J. W. CiinwKB, tranco-spookor, will answer calls to 
locturo on the Sabbatb, or at any other time desired. Mrs, 
0. Ib a Clairvoyant, Tost, Healing, and Rapping Medium. Ad- 
dreBB J. W . Currier, Lowell, MasB.

Chari.es n. Cdowell, Tmnce-Bpeaklng and Healing'Me- 
dium, will respond to callB for a locturor In tbe New England 
States. Address Cambridgeport, Maas. . .

Mrs. M. S. Towkbend, Tranco Spooking and Healing Me
dium, Bridgewater, Vt. '

Mbs. J. B, Miller, Trance and Normal Loctnrer, clairvoy
ant, and writing medium, New Haven, Conn. -

John H. Currieb, Trance Bpeaklng and Ileallng Medium, 
No! 120 Newbury street, Laurence, Mass. '

Mrs. B. Niohtinoale, Clairvoyant ncallng Medium, will re
ceive callers at her residence ln West Randolph, on Thurs
days and FridayB of oach weok. Torms, for ExamlnationftgO 
cts. Bitting for tests ono dollar por hour. 3m° Jan IK"

Wm. R. Jocblyk, Tranco Bpeaklng and Healing Medium, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

H. B. Btobeb, Trnnoo Speaking Modlum. Address New 
navcn, Conn. ,

Oeoroe M. Ricr, Tranco Speaking and'lleallng Modlum, 
WllllamBVlllo, Klllld$y, Conn.

Mrs. H. F. Huntley, trance-speaker, will attend to calls 
lor Lecturing. May bo addressed at Paper Mill Village, N. 11.

11. N. Ballabd, Lecturer and Healing Medium, Burling
ton, VU

L. K. Cookley, Tranco Speaker, may be addrossed at tbls 
offlco.

A. a Btiles, Independent Clairvoyant. Seo advertisement,1

BOSS & TOXTSET, 
PACKERS AND FORWARDERS DP DAILY AND

WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS, AND GENERAL JOBBERS
OF BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, 4c.

NO. 121 NABBAU STREET, NEW YOBK.'
Fob. 27—tf >, •'

ORAL DIBOUSSION.—Just published, an Oral Discussion 
on Spiritualism, botwoen 8. B. Brittan and Doeroi 

D. D. Hanson, 8vo. pp. 116. Price, bound, 03 cts paper 
38 (ts, For solo by B. T. MUNSON,

may 16 tf 6 Great Jones streot; N. Y.

TT 7"ANTED—GOOD AND RELIABLE TEST MEDIUMS, 
Y y with whom pormanent and satisfactory arrangements 

will bo made. An interview may bo had by calling upon, or 
a lino may be addressed to, B. T . MUNBON,

April24 . tf 6 Great Jones St., N .Y.-

MB& HATCH’S DISCOURSES.—fcrst SorioB, 872 pages 
12mo^ Just publlshod, and for Balo by '

B. T. MUNSON, 6 Great Jones street,
April 24 tf - Agent for New York.

JV, MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOBlTHE ANSWERING
• OF SEALED LETTERB, may bo addressed at No. 

Winter streotf BoBton, (ovor Goorgo- Turnbull's Dry Good 
Store.)

TERMB.-^
and chargOB

. dovotis his wholo'timo to this business, 
l of $1.00 and four postage stamps to pay 

return postage for his efforts to obtain an answer, but does 
not ou abantee an answor for this sun^ Persons who wlBh 
a od^bantee, will reccivo an answor to their letter, or their 
m onoy will be returned in thirty days ftom ite reoeptlon. 
Foe to be sont in this caso, $3.00.

No letters will receivo attention unless accompanied 
witb tbe proper fee.

Mr. Mans&old will rccblvo visitors at his offlco on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Baturdays. Persons are requested not to 
call on other days. tf Doc. 24,

in this life. W.

REV. STARR KING ON REVIVALS.
Before tho American Unitarian Association, Mr;

King said:— . .

“ He did not see how any perBon of healthy religi
ous feeling oould look upon the revivals without 
mortification. He found no fresh inspiring illustra
tions of what the Christian power should be. The 
great thought was “ safety, safety." That misorable 
thought was the only one which was forever reiter
ated. Ho believed that the Orthodox faith.was as 
full of error as ever. There might not now be so 
much of the violence in its spirit, but the only effect 
of this moderation wa$ a loss of spiritual influence. 
The hell whioh ^1iey preached might not glow with 
so bright a flgnie^but for that very reason it was 
obsourcd'with' fetnoke. Tho revival movement and 
dootrine was founded on their fnlse views, and could 
lead to no good, ln reading the reports4^ thcir 
meetings, he h(ttlelt.that he \jas wailing through 
mire. Its one great motive was selfish fear, and its 
aim to swing 'eouls by artificial means,, over an 
abyss into a mechanical heaven. The.spcakor said 
he had a little girl at home, six years of age, who 
often talked to him in the sweetest and most pene
trative way of God and heaven, and he freely said 
that before he would have her come under the influ
ence ot.a tegn of the revival 'serlmons- he had read, 
penned hy men in New York with D. p. attached- to 
their names, he would rather see her grow up an 
atheist. If we were to have a true revival of re
ligion, it would never be so more a flaw and squall 
as that whioh has just pasBed over us.

To ascertain whether a man is sober, see if he will
stand a loan.

r

^tweimta. ‘

HOME FOR THE AFFLICTED.—nEALING BY~LAY- 
ING ON OF HANDS,-DR. W. T. OSBORN, Cislrvoy- 

ant and Healing Medium, wbo haB been very successful in 
curing tho sick, treats with unprecedented succobb, by tbe 
lnylng on of handB, in colinoctlon with othor now and Inval
uable remedloB, all Chronic DiBoascB, Biicb as ConBumptlon, 
Liver Complaint, Scrofula, Rheumatism , Gout, Neuralgia, 
Paralysis and ncart Complaint. DlBeabCB considered inenr- 
abio by tho Medical Faculty, roadily yield .to bis new and 
powerful remedies. Persons desiring board and treatment 
can bo accommodated. Terms for an oxamlnatlon at the of- 
flco, ono dollar—by letter, two dollars. Hours from aam, 
to 7 P. M. Rooms No. 110, Cambridge street, Boston,

tf . Jan 2,

B O S T O N T H E AT R E .—Thomas Barry, Lcbboo and 
Manager; J. B. Wrioht,-Assistant Managor. Parquctte, 
Balcony, and First Tior of Boxcb, 60 cents; Family Clrcla 
26 cents; Amphitheatre, 16 ccnts. Doors opon Rt 7 1-2; 
performances commence at 8 o’clock.

B O S T O N M U S E U M .—Doors opon at 61-2 o'clock; per
formances coinm onceat7 1-2. Admission 25 cents; Orches
tra and Rcsorvcd Boats, 60 cents. Wcdnosday and Satur
day Afternoon performances ut 21 -2 o'clock.

O E D W A Y H AL L .—Washington Street, nearly oppo
site Old South. Ninth season. Manager, J. P. Ordway. 
Open overy ovenlng. Tlekots 26 cents—children half prlco. 
Doors open at 6 3-1; commence at 7 1-2 o'clock.

^bberHsemenh
Rates or Advebtisino__A limited space will be devotod to 

the wants of Advertisers. Our charge will be at tho rate oi 
Five Dollars for oach Bqunro of twelvo lines, Inserted thir- 
teon times, or threo months. Eight eonts per line for flrst In
sertion ; four cents por lino for cach insertion after the first, 
for transient advertisement*.

NATURAL ABTROLOGY.-PROF. HUSEmay be found 
at his residence, No. 13 Osborn Place, leading from 

PlcaBant Bfrcct, a few blocks from Washington street, Boston. 
Ladles and gontlomen will be favored by bim with suob ac
counts of thcir Past, Pbesent aud Future, as may be given 
him in tho oxeieiBe of theso Natural Powers, with which be 
feels himself endowed. ..

L ;ttbbs ASbwebed.—On receipt of a lotter from any party, 
enclosing one dollar, Professor Huso will answor questions 
of a bu sin es s n ature. On receipt o f THREE dollabb, a run na
tivity of the person writing will be returned. He only re
quires name and placo of roBidonce. ‘

Hours of consultation from 7 A. M^ to 9 P. M. Terms 60 
cents each lecture. Aug. 21

MRB. M. A. LEYON, M. D., MIDWIFE AND L'ADfSl1'
PHYSICIAN, No. 30 Beach Btreet, Boston. Mrs. L. has 

engaged a superior Tranco Medium, for tbe examination of 
disease and spiritual communications, either by Writing, 
Rapping. Tipping, or Entranced. I’ersonB Bending hair must 
oncloso $1, apd two stamps. Infbrmatlon givon upon other 
subjects by letter, $2. Modlclncs for every III put up as the 
Bpirits dlreot, and sent by oxpretB to every part ofthe world. 
Also, heaiing by laying on of handB. Tatlents attended at 
their rcslocnco, ' ' ,

N. B.—Persons ln Indigent circumstances considered, 
may 16 tf

HALLS’ BOBTON BRABS BAND.—Rehoarsal Room, No.
13 Tremont Row. I). C. Hall, Leador and Director, 4 

Winter pluce; Rhodolph Hall, 2d Leader, 3 Gough place. Ap
plications mjido sb above, or at Whlte’BMubIo Btore, Tremont 
Tom pie.

jeS " Musio furnished for Pic-Nics,- PartleB, Excursions, 4c.
June 6.______________3m D. C. HALL, Agent.

ROOMS TO LET.—Two Rooms in the premlBCB oocupled 
by ub. No. ^ 1-2 Brattlo street. Thoy will bo finished 

to suit occupants, and each w ill make a gontoel offloo, for any 
one desiring it . tnfoy122,

i gather, one day in seven—and give Him the 
feeblo socrifico ota week UlsBjfet^,^ though Deity 
only walked in mighty temples—ns though He came 
only one day in seven, and dwolt vlithin*your midst, 
when He stands at every hour and moment of your 
existence, filling you with emotions of eternity. . He 
oys when His ohildren aro happy, and He sighs 

when they mourn. . .
Children of immortality, let your loule bo the great! 

temple, and the heart tho thrirte for your Maker. Let 
every day bo a Sabbath to tho soul! In undivided 
worship let your prayers ot life ascend I But how 
varied are the orisons of life! How many phasos 
has tho soul’s outpourings whioh we.call prayer! 
Ono is the prayer.of labor; that is, when humanity 
calls for thee, and thy brother faints fjor the bread of 
life. ■ That is the mighty prayer aoceptablo to Deity, 
when the hand of love goes and administers to his 
wants,,-It, i|.recorded,oritho_life recqrd,in,thegreat 
prayer book of eternity, to be read by the light of 
heaven. There Ib a holy prayer, which, when men re
vile and perseouto you in the spirit of Christ’s ftffec. 
tions, says, “ Father, forgive thom.” Angels record 
that in golden iettors. Thero is a mighty orison—one 
that finds sweet acceptance in the sight of Deity— 
whioh, when a form of love goes astray from. thee, 
goes in deeds of sin and darkness—seals itB mighty 
prayer with a tear for tho fallen. Grave it on the 
record, bright scrofh, in silver lines, and insert dio
monds of eternity there. Thero is a noble outpouring 
prayer, when a brothor of humanity is moved to- 

from the boun
prayer, when a brothor of humanit 
wards thee, and gives thee blessings 
ty ol God's kingdom. Gratitude,then, is tho prayer.

CjjilbnnY§rprtnunt
. Prepared fbr th o Banner of Light.

[New series.]
ENIGMA-NO. 37.

I am composed of 48 letters. '
My 12, 36,9, 29 is a sly look.
My 19, 32, 28,26,16, 43 is to render mild, or to 

soften. . .. ' ' .
My 33, 6, 24,11 s a cry often heard in the farm

yard. ■■• '
My 38, 27, 22,84, 20, '40,4 is a noble lady.
My 17, 25,10,7,14 is a kiqd of hawk.
My 30, 31,37,21,26, 42 is from that time or place.
My 18,11,30,29,13, 8 is a disease. ”

-My 2,16,41 is a reptile. • •
My 36, 81, 42, 37, 8 is mirth,'gayoty. '
My 32,21, C, 10 is discontent, malice.
My 23, 42, 39,17,31'is a plant.

-My wd|le is a reoommendation todo that which we

NEW PUBLICATIONS.—Parkor’s Bermons of Immortal
Life, 6th Edition—Prlco, 10 eonts. Parker's Speech de

livered in the Hall of the Btato House, on the Present Aspect 
of Slavery ln America, and tho Immediate Duty oftho Norths 
Price, 17 oents. Also, Parker'B twa Sermons on Revivals, aud 
one.on Fnlse and True Theology—Price, 8 eonts cach. Just 
published, and for sale by. BELA MAltSH, No. 14 Bromflold 
streot, where may be bad all tho various other writings of tho 
same author, cither in pamphlet form or bound ln cloth, at 
wholesale and rotalL — If may 29

Bank note libt and counterfeit detector, 
corrooted by W. F. Davib, (at J. W. Davis' Banking 

otllce) Boston. L. B. Lawbence & Co., Bankers, Now York. 
Dbexel & Co., Philadelphia. '

Now Ib tho timo to subscribe. A Coin Chart will be Issued, 
containing 1000 different kinds of coins. This coin chart will 
be sont to all subscribers to tho Detector for 1868. Only $1.60 
per annum. Canvassers wanted.

Published semi-monthly for New England, by •
, ■ • - • W. F. DAVIB,
J an 23________ t f No. 26 Btato streot, Boston

„ , , DRB. GUTHRIE & PIKE, .
Eclectic Physicians, and Medloal Electricians,

Give special attention to tho euro of all forms of Acuto and 
: ‘ ' Chronio Diseases. ' '

Offloe—17 TREMONT ST, (opposite the Museum,) BOBTON, 
B. Guthrie, M. D. J. T. Oilman Pike, IL D.
may 8. - tf . i ■

MRS. 0. L. NEWTON,, HEALING MEDIUM, hnving fully 
tested her powers. Will Bit for the euro of diseases of a 

Chronic nature, by the laying on of bands. Acuto palnB in
stantly rolievod by spirit powor; Chronio Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Spinal diseases, pains in tho'sido. Diseases ot 
tho Liver, Norvous Prostration, Headache, 4c.

TermB for each sitting, $1.00. . .
Hours, from 9 A. M., to 3 P. M .; will visit families, if re

quired; No. 26 West Dedham street, two doors Horn Wash- 
ngton street, Boston. tf , Feb. 6.

MISS M . MUNSON,
Uedioal Clairvoyant and Trance Uedium, 

. No. 3. Winter street. Boston.

MISS M. will devote Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
to giving communications, and alternate days to medi

cal exatmnatlonB. .
Tkxkb—Communications' in trance, or by writing, one hour, 

$1,00; examination of patients In person, half an hour, $1,00; 
examination of hair in tho hands of nnothor person, $2,00 
if by mail, requiring tbe examination to bo written out, $3,00, 

Modicinos, conveniently put up, will be furnished If 
desired. 3m may 8.

REMOVAL! REMOVAL! I

DR. A. B. NEWCOMB, Healing Medium, bas removed 
from No. 2 SufiWk Place, and taken rooms at thoUnitary Home, 28 Eliot streot. Patients w ill continue to be 

treated with the same successful plan of practico hitherto 
pursued by Dr. N. under tlio direction of tlio higher Intelli
gences. In addition to this, tho benefits of n quiet and bar- 
monlalhome may bo scoured to thoso who, witb personal 
treatment, may desiro pleasant rooms and board at a modor-' 
ate charge. P&tlonts will confer a favor by giving notico In 
advance of Uiclr coming. tf April 24.

AN ASYLUM FOR TELE AFFLICTED. 
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF HANDS.

' , C. MAIN, No. 7 Davis Street, Boston, . '
Those sending locks ofhairto indicate tbelrdlsoases, should 

Inclose $1,00 for tbe oxamlnatlon, with a letter stamp to 
prepay thcir postage.

Offlco houro from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 2 to fi P. M.
• Dec. 12 tf

are commanded to do.
P awtoxet, R. I. .

/ E .ofP ,

. ENIQMA-NO. 38.
Though on my.fecond, would I see
My first, oreot by man’s deoroo;
My flrst they, say ’• tlio why to honvon, 
Rut to my second oft't Is given—
Although ofearth—to reaoh still higher, 

' And don t heavenly atUre. ■. - -
Uy wholo was of.Mtho hoavonly clau,"
But can wo loTe so’queor a man ?

Philadelphia, Ta. , •
Dob

TXTANTED 1MMEDIATELY-LOOAL AND TRAVELING
Agents, ln,a business which is suro to pay (him $20 

to $28 per week. Particulars free to all who oncloso a stamp 
or three'cent ploco.for return poBtago, and address

• 8. M. MYRIOK & CO.,"
April 2 4 ________Bt Lynn , Mass.

" '.. OCTAVIUS KING,
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 

664 Washington street Boston.
Spiritual, Clairvoyant, and Mosmcrlc Prcscrlptlom 

accurately prepared. Doc. 10—3m°—tf.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AND REAL ES-
• .TATE AGENOY

NO. 92 SUDBURY STREET, (UPST,AIRS,) BOSTON.
Hotels, Boarding Uoubob, and Private Families supplied 

with roliable help at short notico. L. P. LINCOLN.
Fob. 27—tf

DBS. BBOWN, 
DENTAL SURGEONS, 

No. 24 1-2 WiNTEtf Stbeet,' B a llou 's Buildin g, Bobton. 
JFB' Patients,psychologiied, or cntrnnood, and operations 

performed without pain. tf Nov. £1

JAMEB W. GREENWOOD, HEALING AND DEVELOPING
Medium.—Rooms, No. 16 Tremont Street, Up Btalrs,) 

opposite the Boston MuBOum.) Ofllco hours from 9 A. M„ to S 
P. M. Other hours he will visit tho sick at their homos.

A good Rapping, Writing and Trance Medium can be found 
at tho above roomB, whom I can rccommend to tlio public 
wishing Sm Testb. tf Juno 6

RB. YORK, HEALING MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT, 
.-No. 14Pleasant streot, ontrnnco-on-BpearPlacerBos— 

ton. Mrs. Y. heals the Bl.jk and reveals tne Past, Present 
and Future. Terms for Examination, $ 1 ; Rovelatlon of 
Evehts, 60 conta. Hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

may 22 tf

AO. BTILES, Bridgeport, Conn., Independent Claibvoy-
• ant, guarantoos a truo diagnosis of tlio diiease of the 

poroon before him, on no fee w ill he claimed. Terms to be 
strictly obsorved. For Clairvoyant Examination and pre
scription, whon tbo patlontlfl present, $2. For Psyohometric 
Dolfnoatlons of character, $2. To insure attention, tho i l l 
and postago stamp must in all casos bo advanced. '

Write it in stars, thou angel of affeotion, place it on 
the record of time! And thie is the. life-prayor that 
Christ has given : ".Give us this'day our dally1bread, 
keep us by wisdom, purity and goodness, fjrom tfirnp- 
tion; and when tho kingdom of thy powor has como 
—that kingdom which is being fast hastened-on by 
the bright convoy of angels—we will raise the Bhout, 
the universal B.hout, and say, " Our Father who art 
in heaven I Thou now hast given us our daily bread, 
and this universe is, and shall bo, Thy kingdom for 
ever; and wisdom is Thy power.and the gratitado of 
mortals shall be wafted for Thyi glory through cter* 
nlty, whioh U evolving forever." ‘ And as we move 
on, chanting that gloiy^we will say, Byen Bo, and the 
chorus shall be ths Oloriaui Amen. ■ ,. >

, Children of light, Phrist te coming again. Ifho 
will stand by iitm u .ihfai day) wiil be, Hia
dboiples ? He is coming vrlw ill his holy Sfllpl* I 
IIow many m say| know Bim aot nf 0,

BNlQMA—NO. 30.
I am composed of 25 letters. . ;
My 1 0,9,4 ,1 8 is to choose by suffrage. . .j .
My 22,11,19,6, 25 .is a . term used ' to indicate - the'

middle. ' * .
My 24, 17,1,20,7,25 is to undergo a variation.
.My 6, 20, 23,4,5,8,,8 is placed at tholwginnlng.
My 2,14,1 8,17, Il ls a hole in the ground for 

hiding and preservinjg provisions in tho \Vcst. V
My 16,1,16,13; 6, 3,1 6,23,' 21,20 is a connection 

of links. , ( ; , ,

< My 12, 21,8,19,16,28,2,11 is the point where 
tho sun ce&ses to recede from the equator. 1 ,

My whole Ib a proverb. , , G. A. B.
Dundu,K. Y. '

- . ’ S * *• ' ’•'•'V*’ *’•'

, mathematical pitbiii.mil. ’
, How many feet of wire can be^3rawn from a gloh« 

bf iron, eighteen inohes ln diame^ir,^without loss p f 

nettle, the .wire to be one-fourth, of.An irioh ik di
ameter? ■v'' ■ . ■ -

SAMUEL BARRY A CO.—BOOKS, PERIODICALS ant
Spiritual Publications, tho Banneb or Lioht, Ac., Bta- 

tioneb*. and Fancy Goodb; No. 830 Raco streot, PhlladeU 
phla. ' ■
" Subscribers Be b v id with Periodicals without extra oharge, Bindin g in ail Its branchos neatly oxecuted.

Cards, Ciboulabb, Bil l -Headb, Ao., printed in plain or or- 
namontal style. ' . tf July 23

MRS. E. B. COVERT, WRITING, speaking and per
sonating MEDIUM, No. 36 Bouth street, will (It 

for Communications bctwoon the hours of 9 and 12 A. M. and 
2 and 10 P. M* or, If dosirod, wlU visit famipoi. ■Torms 
fbr qho sitting,' 60 eonts. tf Nov.14

! ALEXIS J. DANDEIDGB, ~~ 
Healing Medium and Eleotropathlst, 

No. 3 Kneeland Place. , ,
O m oi Hour! from 3 to S o'clock P. M. '

Torms reasonable. Sin0 ' June 6,

iW '•

BCOTT OOLLEQB OP HEALTH.
B. JOHN BCOTT, having taken the lurgo houso, No. 0 D . BEAon Btbeet, New Yobk Citt, for tho express accom

modation of a ll r^TiBNTS doslroUs to be treated by SPIRIT
UAL INFLUENOE, can aBBure all porsons wbo may desire to 
try the virtues of tbls new and startling praotico, gootLnurs- 
ing, and all the comforts of a. home. *
. H e offers his profoBBional servlcos In all casos of dlseaiel 
whether chronio of acute. - . tf Msrch O

EDIOAL KLEu’a'RICITY. The snbscrlbor, having found 
ElepUo-Magnetlsm, In connection with other romedloa. 

very efftotualrin hls practlco , during the last twelvo ye 
takes^hia method of inWrmliig thQse interested, that he con
tinues to admlniiter.lt from the most approved modern aooa- 
ratus, ln basek Where the nsrvoussystem Is involved, to whfoh 
dass ofdlMases he abet bit special attention. • 1
J. dURTIB, M. .D„ No. 88 Winter street, .Boston. ' . .

; BFIBITU'AJjlSTB’^HOTElTlifjingSoSr7 m: HBPBIFBOIUTNUTAAIINi.I HBOTUBSE,HooOrnTerEoLf HIaNrrlB^dOASvTeqOalTTaind 
JL^MaChiueOt Terms—$1.85 per dart Or, ’by the ■ Week, 
at fittot* tb aooord with the'times. Da. H. JMJABDNBB!
raennzoi. ~ f Deo. is.

Te s t m edium___mibs b. m oore, t e s t, rapping, 
Writing and Tranoo Modlum . RoomB, Np. 16 Tremont 

streot, (up stairs) opposite tho Museum. tf June 6

NO. LEWIS, CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.—Examlna-
. tions and Prescriptions by an Indian Spirit of the 

olden timo. No. 16 Montgomery Place. tf Feb. 27.

D
R, W. R. HAYDEN, PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL MEB 

MgRIBT, fl Hayward Place. tl ' ' may 14.

B. O. & G. C. W ILSON , ,
W H 0 LES ALE BOTANIC DBUGCHSTBt 
■ No*. 18 * HO Control St., near Kilby St., Boston, Mas».;; 
' :Eveir variety of Medicinal Rbots, Horbs, Barts, Seeds, 

aLrZeaves, Flbwera, Gums, Rhsins, Oils,' Bolld, Fldld knd Con- 
centnited.ExtraeW constantly on hand; Also ;Awtne»ncs 
Glass warp j Settles and Phials of oveiy d6sdnpUon;Byrln- 
ages offsaMll Ukindsi; MedlloaallBookss;tUipBon th e'B efti^ ^ /stem 
of PracUce! Brandy, Oln, Wines and otbor spIlrltonons luiquors 
orthebestanallty ftr medicinal puroosos; tbg'e“tner wilitnh a 
a great’Taidety of mlacellanebusartloles usually ftnnd atsmuch

Mht&rfby ttSl1"prorrilitly atiendedto. V,8M Jan. 16.
m B. CBna,;1 r g .( . ,Ti .. , 

S ' if0; U -^hlMOKT BTiaatT, IN, MABS.
■ meyl. .'..-' ■■ - ■••■ ".

/■.

Chari.es
pitbiii.mil
admlniiter.lt

